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Geeeral Auctioneers.

Probe Le made. I usa rance Un
73 KINO-a •. b as l. 

Sale al a Fine Aseortment of 
tnre. Carpels. Office Desks, metc,

nmk' i TEN P AGES—THÜ RSD AY MORNING JANUARY H 1897-TEN PAGES ONE CENTTEIGHTEENTH T
MERCHANTS OF THIS CITY ADVERTISE IN THE .WORLDummALE THE H- 5^5=

<;:v" WHAT ARE THE DpMlNION POLICE DOING/ . r- ■ •m Appeals will be taken by the 
lawyer* on both skies.

MR. SMART AT WORK.
Jf l'censee j. A. Smart, who was spoken of re- 

r<ntly as coming to Ottawa In coiv 
MATTERS. , nK.t|un with a position In the Interior 

xtitnd Revere Department, Is now engaged by Mr. 
Sd to Ottava Stton In looking Into the working or 

, ,x. Quebec ail j tk agencies of the department In 
hs during whtti I Minltoba and the Northwest. Mr. 
ejtamtnation Inn Snart will pay a visit to Ottawa

Revente aortly. : -................. ; / v
gantuarkn

il1nee a- late.

nhas
rflLi here■-,

nU %
k

And Capture a Share of the 
Australian Trade.

m Mi

Will the Terrible Nuisance Be 
Alleviated ? CANNOT SATISFY ALL.

coming In ask-1 ■ Applications are ' still
„___ ig the Tariff Committee of Ministers
T *f Prescott, li o visit .a number of different places, 

..nfe,to enlist the iut it is simply Impossible to do so.
»»! ihEffltalists In an dr. Fielding and his confreres have | 
ie thinks, tit oalcu- tut unlimited time at their disposal. , 
lie ocean steamship and it la In the general Interest that |
' Invented a vessel, the session shall come on as soon as : 
WKjgh a stationary possible. Quebec, St. John and Hall-I 
tii raise a few thou-fax are the only, points to be visited in 
ydrnct a model In the east. i j
1ft* of his inven- FISHERY EXHIBITION.
«T secured' a larme The lmperlal institute has notified i , 

the «Taxation of one of Government of 1U Intention to
JS&SSSrlorr the avde'nold a fisheries exhibit In the Institute 

uurnr, æ \ m ^ next summer and asking the co*op6ri*
rands Transferred Freni «•▼•rnnient ^LMfWC tttJTY RESTORED. ®^nada to make it a success.

Savings Banks to the restefflee Banks _. ' Che. men of British Columbia Besides fishery products, all çlass-s of,
- „„ - ................ ..... |p* the re-lmposltkm of the appliances afe to be shown.

-A Presesu Man Wke Prspose a ’• e*li «timon. Thi duty was PERSONAL AND GENERAL.
Oe... Steamsk,, Trsffle- tV^ntrilTroS^h^ , The Minister of Public Works has'

•1* School Boekslfor Sale-Tariff t'a»- .1er to effÀ. Limon In the Sta.es in,t awarded a contract for thru? tew

- ■*—■ ~~«- sss.’ywwwæ '
«» sace. i^s ass? t srsas

ago officers of the Ous- provinces. The Ministers will leave 
ent seized several thou- here next Saturday evening for Que- 

°f bee thence to St. John and Halifax 
y- it has been decided to pay a fi«tt*
S- visit to Manitoba. . .
V ! Hon. Mr. Tarte left for

afternoon. While there h» will 
• a physician. It is said de 18 suffering 
1 from inflammation, of vne liver

Fleldlw returned to the

laS'HJP. r
M

rse* THEY WANT LOTS OF FLOURr . \

»2PRINCE EDWARD RESIDEN ’ V,

And a Good Business Can Be Worked 
Up in Manufactures.

$ ■ mM

Who is Thinking of Converting Them * 
Into a Fertilizing Substance.

.to» 4y
>1) ■■

.i Sixty Thenaands Tse» of Wheat !»»• B««e 
Contracted far Which Will Be Shipped 
t ram *sw Work-The Trade le VaÿelShés

<•

/m
j

I Free» Canada Be» Been Dropped Be- Jv
ie sf irregelarlly Ie ehlpeieeti 

The AeUpsdeae» Don't know Ike Vale# 
of Onr Cheese-Dr. larked Bepsrt.

Ottawa, Jan. 13.—(Special.)—Com
missioner Larke, In his monthly report 

i-to the Department of Trade and Com
merce, estimates that 3,000,000 bushels 
of wheat, or its equivalent in flour, 
will be required to meet the deficiency 

i In the Australian colonies this year. 
The Americans have profited by the 
opening, and Mr. Larke finds that 
some «0,000 tone of wheat have been 
contracted for. the greater quantity to 
be sent from New York.

The trade In varnishes witli Canada 
bad Ho be dropped on account of 

; the Irregularity in shipment. Austra- 
i llans want their orders filled and sent 
without delay, and' if this is not done 

I tney will look elsewhere for supplies.
: The Canadian dealesp do not half ap- 
' predate this fact.-

Canadian cheese is evidently not ap- 
I r i t dated In Australia, at least it has 
! met 'With a ix>or reception. The fact 
! is, the Australians know nothing about 
the article and prefer English cheese.

The great hindrance to the develop
ment of Canadian trade In Australia 
Is that Canada and its resources and 
products are no more known there than 
Australia is known to the average 
Canadian. There Is a widespread be
lief that In Canada there are no large 
factories, no large Industries, and, un
fortunately. the actiofi of our own deal
ers in delaying theifie shipments has 
tended to confirm the impression. 
Canadians are too much afraid of 
seAfllng samples of their goods. The 
new tariff of Queensland gives a good 
opening for Canadian carriages.

*54From Ottawa '
Ottawa, Jan. 13.—(Special.)—A com- j gome y<fa}. 

muntcatlon has been received at the ( toms Depart. _o(>.
Fisheries Department from a gentle- ' sand sohoot Th<,se have7

man in Prince Edward County, asking for a long tlm
for information regarding the proposed Rnd an eff0rt1' 
establishment of a fertilizer and oil the departmer 

It Is proposed to use in the Tenders are n 
h dead fish which are '

nnually by the thousands Qf Royal read; 
on the shores of Lake Ontario. Thesy j DRIVING OX1 
fish have proved a perfect nuisance

II V<
I

I now being made 
to dispose oi the 

be received ,unrtfl\Ini 
bse of 13,1100 MM 
k 2 and'23,0l%afc> 
hio. 3*eShiBi^^*

w I
factory.
factory

vV
es j Hon, Mr.

.city to-day.
There wiU ^ 

counf,J' until Saturduy. 
j ^vntractor A. Ondorlonk was In th- 
c*y to-day.

/thrown up

//further meetings <-fR THE ,RU(
The Minister ofWSK 

along many portions of the lake, es- ^“!in‘hattheh°^nrfBr when ' 
peclally in the summer time, when . ’ ' , . Cana(ji [shall, for
their rotting pollutes the atmosphere . . ^ aubieel to lAlar
to the annoyance of the summer resi- *Uon d ”
dents at pleasure resorts. They are r ... . ___  '
known as Menhaden, and were Intro- 0nvPmment' —•  ----------»
duced into Lake Ontario by the late . . , naftlra JkTfCanaffg VDCAfi*
Seth Greene, the celebrated fish efil- , thv ÇmTed
turlst. They are a sea ilsh, but be- - (rienHe ' 8$ 1
lug migratory- In their habits often M M Macoun />f the GaolOgtwU 
find their way to fresh water. In the qllr,,.pV " whn has sue#11 several months 
case of those plant efi in Lake Ontario, a?seal i uokerleA1,1 Behrin* : Agriculture to-day, prepared by Dr.
however, they have simply remained ; leaV(1„ f^r Ktiglan»1 to-morrow. 1 Saunders, Director of Experimental

■ there and died by thousands every,-. t0 Lonÿon for the pprjics? Farms yiving resaws of a large iium-
year. Factories similar to the one ^,®t| g Pro#, Û Arcy Thompson, b,n, v experiments which have been 
proposed to be establishe 1 in Prince | wh (.am^ aver at the request of the vai.,.ied un at au the exiierlmental
Edward are already in existence on Foreign offlce tfis >'ear to study *»! , fanns during the season of 1836 with
the Atlantic coast. ljfp in tlle preiaration of hhi report .,;a,s hurley, spring wheat, peas, in

to the Imp^rlalTpov:ernmertt- <lian corn, turnips, mangolds, carrots
uu \4cT‘a*' DIED FIRS*. and potatoes, in uniform plots, inis

ry W L. Scott ren-j work was undertaken with the obirct 
It derision to-day, |Of gaining info-rmatlon as to the rela- 
| point whether Mr. Itive i toductiveness and earllness of 
jh-Rae, who were - the many varieties under test. The 

Deschenb Lake last sum - result shows wide variations In the 
Jtrst TheXtie’Involved the weight of the crops grown, and ooiuts 

*- hfe insurance, to the imocrtance-of greater care bc- 
le contentions ing exorcised by farmers in choosing 
tojving child,‘varieties of seed for sowing.
lote. Mrs. Me- —------------------5-----------"*

■■■
kchcOf Mr. F. Belleville, Jan. 13.—Mr. John McFee 

la»t person to see [returned Last nistfit from a hitherto 
The dlspo- I unexplored portion of the mining re

money was jgion. He brought with him a number 
, point1 of law. Mr. jof fine specimens of valuable economic 

of the eight poll- minerals.
g.declaration with- The Y.M.C.A. elcted C'.cers last 
ttlfe statutes, pro- nigh. D. C. Sinclair was chosen presi-

W. C. Reid, Belleville, was elected 
ed District Master of Orange District No, 
rs, 1, South Hastings.

no

has

i
POINTERS FOR FARMERS. 1ar

tile Prof. Ssnsder* tim In 1er moll os ss Is 
Ike BesulU el KxperimeBl» In 

6rowing Crop».
Ottawa, Jan. 13.—(Special.)—A bulle

tin -\«a issued by the Department of

/

%
TRANSFER OF MONEY.

The Government Savings Bank at 
Yarmouth, N.S., has been elosed ow- 

»o -the^deoth of Mr. Rowley, for 
y .years the Assistant. Rec-iver- 

The whole of

;im /-/ zMaster-in-Oha 
dt-red an 
which hInffêd 
or Mrs. / Peter

ing portai 
on thman

fîeneraâ at that place.
the deposits, a,—ing drowneA

Savings Bank. For this reason the. of about 384.01
withdrawals from the Government Mr maintained
Savings Banks last month tvpr-ar to, 0( 'y,e counsel for the 
’a- abnormally large, although as a 1 that» Mr. -McRae died 
matter of fact they are really > r,#. The
the deposits, which amounted to $2.0,- 
38i ur Xahn,-SVaser. Qf-.Laehltiance.
Department recently vnuteu -cwr- s- 
mouth, closed Up the Government !
Bank there, and transferred the ac- th-n' -«v.eme<i h, 
counts to the Postofflce Savings Bank.. .h,. «
This policy was adopted a few years. not colftaago. and as the present AssDtant Re- j^hl meaning i 
ceivers-General drop off the Govern- ... . the p
ment banks will be closed and all the : vldln* ror tne p
deposits be handled by the Pogtofdce, fjf 
Department.

have been transf

WHO’S TO BLAME ?

b Â That TrenMe Between Ike «rand Trunk 
and Ottawa, Arnprler and Parry 

„ " »#snd Bnllwny Bl»en»»rd.
SES HEP Ottawa, Jan. 13.—(Sperifil.)—The

MR BULL CONTINUES TO DUMP IIIS GARBAGE BARREL IN CANADA S YARD. Citizen takes The Mali pretty sharply
_ , , . . ... . to tank over the Scotia Junction mat-

(Special Cable to The Evening Telegram).—London, Jan. II.—William Cook, a lad Of 17, with -a record tKr- After pointing out that the Parry
of four years in the Reformatory, was to-day convicted here of robbery, and was handed over by the court ^tndt^^ra„d‘V^Tnk‘"s'solelyto

to a missionary', withV view to sending him to Canada. ______________blame for the existing difficulty, it
1 says: "There are two points In issue;

(1) The construction of "a union statloii,
(2) tihe time table. As to the former,

___  „___ the Parry Bound offered to pay half
Bint* Regarding Pine Thing» They We»r , th(, expenses of 'building a station, 

and Where They «el Then».
Many prominent in eu lu the city wear l that the O., A. and P. H. should make

handsome fur*, uud I hey usually get them whole outlay, charging the G. T. R.
at Dlueeue . Inn are fashionable, and the n-, and Fmnire nhow where rhe
present weather warruuts their imn-hase. . lne Mall ana Empire snow wnere the
Uhieeiis hirve u targe stork, and men can I reasonableness of this proposition Is to 
see from the following prices that the fig- I be found ? Then, as to the time
urns are very low this year : I schedule. The Mall and Empire cotn-

Browu Gout < outs, $12 ; Giou Goat», $20 ; plains that the O., A. and P. S. train
V<^ÏÏ, M6 !I,,ls“>* 3cotla Junotlon “ hour aheaJ

to $30 ; Persia 11 latuili l outs, $75 to $100 :
Beaver (Mats, $125 ; lrIXIi t nese l'ont, nir- '
lined and fur collais uud i-iilfs, $25 to $fir>; , mail from Western Ontario are thus 
flue Muskrat-lined Coat, with Persian Lamb de'ayed 23 hours. This is merely an- 
<ob"r and euffs, $65, with otter collar and [other way of saying that the G. T. Ji.

! train arrives an hour late. The remejy 
Muskrat $4 Nutria Braver ^î - Persian l4s e6sv' Let H reach titotia an hour 
Lamb. $'lu to $12 Bearer and Otter $1'* ,arlcr and the whole difficulty will he 
to $18. ’ * ; removed. It Is not to be suoposivl

Fur Caps : Persian laimb. $5 to $12 ; Ot- [that a system having to make pruvls- 
ter, $12 to $18 ; also some other Bsc lines. ' Ion for through traffic between Par-y 
menr w/.m Ü ”n? all cln«*>s of fur», for ! Sound and New York and Boston can
at D'lneeus'. corner Ktag end"Y*n^.«rec"«d l$e ru" '.?e convenience of a
at greatly rediK-od prices, ’ Toronto side line.

BrllCYlllo \ol4*jtldgrhe
irlOKl on

4vHy /dive, 
e ineufunc e

moneys, 
that thfes

thé’ poUcles, wWdi definitely nam 
Mrs ' Mclîae afid cMiHren* as hei 

ANGLERS' LICENSES. Lmounting t(»m,2W, ffmuld go td the

of the Ministers. The practice of issu- made by the Ontarto Bank are - Todd of SL Stephen, N.B., and is itt-
Ing commerc ial licenses to fishermen j paid out of Mr. McHœ s personal (S sm.pd

t of
riledheirs. He

SOME PROMISES! MRS.PROSPEROUS PRESBYTERIANS-
Aannol MMk-Tahlag sf Ike Teres ie 

Orarekee-erallfylB* Heperti, Beth 
Flnsnetslly and Otherwise

- 1 The Grand Trunk refused and Insisted

Three Hundred Thousand ‘ r.".“ n“?.r
Dollars Lost

the con- 
lield lest 

Mr. P. Cl.ulght and was well attended.
Close wu» in the chair, and J. P. Martin 
was secretary. The trustees elected were; 
Messrs. Jv P. Martin, W. L. Wallace and

A Sartorial Triumph.
There Is an attraction on King-street 

west just now that is worthy of the 
attention of any lover of the beautiful 
and artistic. It is a display of new 
50-cent neckwear at Quinn's, that de 
dares Its birthright to all that is ele
gant, dainty and exquisite.

RÎGO JANCSI, THE GYPSY FIDDLER,
of the arrival of the Q. T. R. train 
from Toronto, and that freight and

W. U. Wilson.

INSURANCE only sioo,ooo.'“HH11II
for intereHt. The balance on hand is $116.

The wnwioii report allowed the present 
membership to be 18TÎ», an increase of four 
over last year. During the year 101 wt*re 
added by profession of faith, and 84 by cer
tificate; removed by certificate 10C; by 
dpath V; dropped from roll 66. Adults bap
tized 18; children baptized 32. Nineteen 

I adherent» and nine member» died, 
j The Christian Endeavor Society, which Is 
I the largest branch connected with 'any 

a WlMhAU. BelonrtnE to Cralhern Jt church, raised $336 and devoted $100 to A Marches.c Belonging , ml,tion, and nou t0 the building fund.
I'averklU, Ike Well-Known Hardware • cucnuraglng advance Is shown In nil

__^ departments of the Sabbath sclusil and I
Merchant*. Wa» Ihe Building Deaeroyen w^je class. Mr. Caswell, for eight years [
...... aiacb nained-FIre- Sunday school auperliiteudent, has resigned. |

—All Ike Immense aloch k i satisfactory reports were presented by the ; Of the different qualities of coal
men Had a Bard Mght's Worh-Flsmes Woman's Aasoelatlon. Dorvas Society. Wo- I being sold in Toronto, tlier - is c ne

men's Foreign Mission Society. Xtaung grade which Is fast coming to the Montreal, Jan. 13.—(Sjfar special
SS b- aohfrS Trio Swe ! cable from London,-Canada flourish-

ter1 w£, starvdn?ast A^i'foTthe [Inrf^e importing It in laige quatittfle* from I «* while. India starves. "The Indian 
for missions and dlstrl- the Pennsylvania ipl.tss, as X special grain shortage, which brought such 

grade for domestic ua=. Mr. Kent says prices and bright" prospects to the Ga
lt is a startling surpris» to-those who nadtan west, brought dire ik.mlne to 
are trying it. Office 78 Yonge-street. 1 -front 60 to 70 millions of fel ow-sub- 

EA8T CHURCH. near King. 246 i jerts of the Queen. Yet, no single Ca-
At the annual business meeting of East -------------------------------— | nadlan name appears on the Lird

l’resbyterlan Church last night. reports Logies’ "<«rur de-Lles" Bwhbertess ghee. Mayor’s relief fund." 
from the various departments were read, rubber oatsole Belge BvalesIr Fell Inner So remarked .a leading London

lT*‘°WdJ Tr.,^ Tsv/snsps. m^^C^^h^ojustify her

tlou. leaving a gain of Si. as computed „[ talk about Imperial sympathy she will
with 45 In 1885. Total membership Is now npw I'-ngllsh Fibre Letter Copying . loosen her purse-strings forthwith.
524. The session poor fund receipts were „r tJ!l,t,n('LL‘0P|PR The Canadian Gazette to-day ur-
$107. $85 of which WHS disbursed to descry- hg^X^si-es if“tM« n^mîï gently appeals to Canadian banker.
fini-d'jT.yV.'liaura'Trom^bmchmLT ?Mng we^'h"11.;™^ i'VoV "staSr and merchants here to show the real- 
IwsihrooKhth e session $ 1 “."si Sacra nient pr" and primers, Welllngtou uud Jordan- lty of their Imperial professions.
of iiîd™ Supper was admlnlsierod stx | «treets. Toronto.________________ Canada did well h, the British mar-
tinu1* and that nrf baptism 18 time». - " 1 r~” kets in 1896. The Boaid of l iade lo-

The mniiagvr'» report showed the total Xew Franklin Typewriter, Typewriter turns show' that wile the imports from 
receipts for the ÿçur to be $4815, and tue BlkJbene. The Olllre MpeeiAliy ,41 fg. all countries Increased 6 per cent, over
total disbursement» $4415. giving a bnl- Lid.. 1** Bay-Mreei, Terenle. iggr, the imports from the Canadian
wero Ï44& flïïmrsemèuu &*>, Te7v[=g Sffi'toSJSSTtS?- ■Vh^at^JS WO*-

riaRHarara!ptsa were ïm.^labnrâemen® Bee our designs and prices before bacon, £195.000; hams. £179,000 ; but-

follows: To the AS. $20. for church debt purchasing elsewhere. We are manu- ter. £186,000 ; cheese, £254,000 ; eggs, 
$100. Upper Canada Tract Society $5, to the facturera D. McIntosh & Sons, offlce £22,000 ; fish, £39.000 ; meals, £34.000 : 
church schemes $30. anil working expenses an)j showroom. 624 Yonge-street, oppo- hewn ‘‘wood,
$5. leaving s balance.of $4. Avera^ au sh, Maitland-street. Works, Yonge- £783.000.

1—~ ‘-’^SsTaSrBM$a '"'T.rZT*
fire at th's ‘f! ^rehouse Is al- Robert Cshoon. n. Calms, Charles Culross, A Splendid Chasee. tries Increased six per cent.
Crathern & Cayerhill s . and David Thompson. Now that exquisite fresh-out roses

• most a complete ruin. The warehouse The venr Hope» oartleulnrly bright In all are gemn^ for |i a dozen at Dunlop's
it grives us all a chance to enjoy their 
glorious charm and fragrance, 
stores are very popular just now at 5 
King-street west and 445 Yonge-street.

V

Try Watson’s Cough Drops. / The Blaze Began Shortly After Mid
night and Raged Fiercely.

happenings op a hat.

Hum ef Passing Interest fiatkered In and 
Arennd this Busy City.

John McDonald and John J. Dodds have 
bevn comeiltted u» luuatics.

“L. & 8.” brand» of hams, bacon and lard 
are delicious, appetizing and healthful.

Dudley Allowny, for striking Vhurles 
Tosseil with a bottle at Highland Creek, 

i was sent to the <’entrai for six mouths by 
Judge McDodgal).

Rev. E. R. Young, who was missionary w -___. ^ #le.
to the free Indians, will lecture in "Zion Were renonen so ine
Congregational Church this evening on 14 , « m —Mnrvtrpal‘Ttendnlscences Among the Red Men.” Montreal, Jan. 14, 2 a.m.

In Police c-ourtj Mrs. Marj^r Mefilll was the scene #
charged .her husband, William, with non- wHtoh resulted in a loss of sev-
«upport. He owned up and pleaded Justi- nl*nt’ , ,1ara The

' rtcatlon. 'J'he case will be continued on eral hundred thousand dollars, 
i Mou,lll>- ! tire started shortly after midnight In
! . “urak thieves are operating In tile dress-1 . structure on Colborne-etreet,

Ing rooms of tile Ihlbllc Schools. Grace ia large strut . . r-nariiem
-Wilson. Ethel lialby said Lottie Roberts 1 occupied as a warehouse by Gratnern 

| report tile loss of articles from Harbord j & cayerhiH, wholesale hardware mer-
i ‘ Tin- ('hrste^Mission of Jarvls-street Itap- ! chants. The warehouse was Stored 
I list Church will hold Its Sunday school an-1 with a large and valuable stock ot an 
: lilvcrsarv this evening with the usuiil tea ‘, . , heavy and light,and children's program. Rev. Dr. Thomas kincl® ot hards are, n ' . largeot 

will give a short talk. I the firm being probably the largest
i A lady In Scotland, the widow of a hardware merchants In ‘he Domlnton.

former minister of Canada, and who Is The origin of the fire is a myst y,
! much Interested in the Aged Minister»' but it seemed to have startea m tne 
j Fund.| sent to the secretary of the fund heart of the warehouse, and when tne 
I a £1 note, as a proof of her continued In- flymen reached the scene, the names 
; tercst therein. The iad.v'» husband was Wi3PP fnrioualv shcxHing out from all 

formerly minister in fusliucli. **£ warehouæ £nd stock burh-
The I nlted Empire Loyalists' Association irôça furnace and the firemen had 

"f Ontario meets at the Canadian lnstl- , difflt.uity in handling the fire,
lute at 4 p.m. to-day, when the follow- Areal aimcuity 1 tended near
ing papers will be read: "A Memoir of The warehouse. which e _
Hrnnt.” by his grandson. J. O. Branl-Sero; ly a whole block from Cot borne to 
"A Menfoir of Major Rogers of the King's Ann-street, was soon ablaze from end 
Rangers." by K. W. Armstrong; “Attempts to end, and, as it was Impossible to 
at Confederation of the North American „ave the struc ture the firemen turned 
Colonies prior to 177U," by Dr. ti. A Ryer- their attention to confining It to the 
*uu' ______________________ warehouse. The Dominion Transport

V I

©
f

7
4#^*5 ;-r<W CAXAPA AXD INDIA.'_ Taf brss remedy far la.tKaeAe Clbbeas 

Teothaeke Usai. Frlee Me.
ft

Tke Peeiilft of Thl* C'oeistry FlonrUli 
While Oar »Hews8abJeel» Mltfvc 

—Our Trade 111th Lrllalu.

éÎA A Faverlie foal.

Im
now

of another bis Are to-

m
ra of raising money 

bntlng miwilonary lnfonnnflon nimiug mem
ber». The society collected $1041. The 
usual vote# of thank# were tendered.

r-
■■
2

'c.v

&}■:--

V.-fd

r-:-»
Ev

Li
:

l
93?52\

£191,000 ; swan wood. 
The decreases are : Oxen,

Brlusmead,
Robert Cshoon. It. Cairns. Charles Culross, 
and David Thompson.

The year closes partleularly bright In all 
; contained a stock valued at $300,000, - the workings of the ehurcb.
---------- (-.-w ..-----11nft - ' ST. JOHN'S CHURCH.

I The nnuufli meeting of Rt. John*» Pres- 
; byterlnn Church. Rolton-nvenue and Ger- 
rànl-street, wu# held Just night. Very gr»t1-

S«*#«ion 
School 

the W.F.M.R.,
Band.

memberehlp of tlie | Flannel shirts, fine English- flannel, 
A?" J falling at 20 .per cent, discount to clear. 

«Z., i not J $3-50 shirts for $2.80. Treble’s, 53 King- 
west.

i?9$îc to the visit of the Auietcan ourler» 
Skating Club will meet this 

I afternoon Instead of Thursday.

I Turkish katlie open day and night, 129 
I Yon ere.

thi- ’lvtoria

\ f. J. Townsend A Ce.
General Auctioneers. Valuations for 

probate made. Insurance losses adjust
ed. We have the finest and bent 
equipped premises in the city for the 
disposal of all kinds of art objects and 
paintings.______________________

The breath I» nssde pare and fragrant 
hv the use of Adams' Tnttl Pent SI See Chat 
the trade mark name Tnttl 4* nttl Is en 
each Es cent package

on which there Is Insurance for $100,- ! His
000.:

Fine llama 
lowest 'c 

ng-street

To prevent coughs an.l colds, use 
Adams' Tuttt Fruttl Gum. Allow no Ini- 
tatious to be palmed off on yon.

a underwear, large variety 
ash prices. Treble's, 53 
west.

fying report# were vend from the 
Board of Mnnngement. Snhbath 

! Y.P.R.P.K.. Auxllistry of
Special. ! Ladle#’ Aid Society, and Mission

Leather Cornered Blotting Pacta, sise O x » ^b^^n^ase^^^S'd'
12, 15 veut» each, two for ^><\ l #e Walk- *aiq *ini R#.f>elntH from the SS collectioU# i den's inks. Samples free. .Blight Bros., 05 %% $m77. ns againstJ-""" -
longe-street. . $1903 for 1895. 8treet

i The church wo# enlarged during the #rm* j 
Cook*» Turkish Baths, 204 King W. | n>er and an infant cla»# room erected, and f

i other improvement# effected. AM these onr- 
• lav» have been met and a balance of ffiO 

Take View Hotel Parliament and left on bond. The m!##ionnrv and ben#^ 
winchAEtpr • terms $1 and $1 50 volent offering» of the church amounts toWinchester-streets terms $1 and Km of whl,.h $475 wa» contributed to
per day. Special rates to weekly fnr<kl„n mi8si„n#. Rr a unnHmons vote Fmiu
boarders. Table d hole, 6 to 8 O clock. fhe nHStor Rev. .7. McP. Scott, who 13 Soiithamoton New iv>rk
J. H. Ayre, proprietor. 24$ slontto be marrtad, had hi, salary raised ./.New York

T wee. .leeted mnnuers- Columbia..............(tlbrsllar............ New York ,
, ("JM'yrarâ6 r.T AofCalIformà.New Yo^lt......... Glasgow

• ._ i'_. i Tj nA-k.. frir tvn v$*iâr» T)t. i/UDlliril. ..  .........HtillitiX■ rtiIu
Talk to George H. Roberts about life ■ 8p^„, BTro- Armstrong; for Oiie'yesr. i Dresdcu....... .Sew \»rk.........^Xa“

Insurance— Equitable Life Offlce. cor. «-Aid. Jehu McMIUaq: auditors, Charles IHL Mu, oUy....Halifax^....• t
King and Yonge streetn. ed K . Caldwell and M. Allison. Laku....................... ->«■. loro, ....mnneompum

!at 

■ Ki
Pember’s Turkish bathe, evening, SOc. 

129 Yonge.

Excursion Tickets at K. J. Sharp's, TH 
Teage-sireel.

Special trips to Florida. Mexico City, 
Georgia, New Orleans and ail parts of Eu
rope. .. , Mill fold Weather,

Minimum and maximum temperature* : 
Esquimau. 36- 42 : Calgary. 10-22 ; Qu'Ap
pelle 2-0 ; Winnipeg, 6 below-0 Parry 
Sound, lo below—14 ; Toronto, 6-21: ; Otta
wa, 10 below—6 ; Montreal, 8 below—zero ; 
Quebec. 10 below—2 below ; Halifax. 8-20. 

PUOBff : Northeasterly to northwesterly 
gftwind# ; cold, with light snowfalls In some 
'• wu-uiltles'; cold Friday.

Ladles' “terur de Lieu” Rubberless Shoe.
! Rubber oelsele. boite njgl-alc felt Inner 
role. For sale only at • uluaee’s toife 
street Store. «• Yonge *ire«-i.

Funeral furnishing*, formally At Som
erville ITS Unern Hi. West. Telg 5355

The following team will represent the 
; Wellington Hockey Club In their game 
' against the Dominion Bank at the Mutual- 
istreeet rink this eevning: Goal, H. Morri
son: point. U. Gray; cover. F. Morrison : 
forward», Dopaldson. Rowland, F. Morri
son and Faptoin Hill

1 Ladles 75c.
I

Meemshlp Movements.

•Haloda” CevIon Tea Is restful.

As he appeared at the Industrial Exhibition in Toronto in 1888 with the 
Hungarian Band. This is the genius who hypnotized the Princess del 
Chimay and created a. big sensation throughout Europe and America. I

^Cook's Turkish Baths. 204 King W.,
sellelters,'etkerssenksmgk A Ce., patf*1 

ad sHsdts. kaak Orsnuar»» Bauetsg.
(Sly to erdse—"Asladn Ceylon Tea.
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THE TORONTO WORLD
m Hi;I? is * iA THURSDAY MORNING ■SUM* U 1897At 1 41 ' .i S. ;

•S' 8§e-
• I

-

3225 the Al.blon-roûd. These
grounds will be opeued early In April.

\ i meetiU8r an oyster suppei

North Toronto Council and |MU-’*1**■-wwy^0pWSeît,c]
the Metropolitan.

IKSHlin! hafting
Hangers

AND-------- —m

Pullevi
♦fWe can fit npyour Shafting, Hang* 
pnllcve and B tiling complete, ready n 
tin. l ull stocks ready for immédite 
«livery. Get our prices.

I < vh

AA
HVx A :

r was * 
h am-

donf. President E. C. 
^‘copied the chair, and speeches 

other" wbo

41

An Information Laid Against 
Treasurer Mills ^

iCT-j ITfl Canadian Competition Hurts i 
Western New York.

this enjoyable affaJ

DE KOVEN’8 CRITICISM.
Mr. Reginald De Koran, besides being a

composer of comic operas, Is the musical 
critic of The New York Sunday World.
The Week that his opera “The Mandarin"
"'a® .bel“K exploited in this city the Metro- 

j Poll tan Opera House Company were 
, kntnjl opera In New York. On 
eVntl lie of **}“* "cek “Hamlet" was pre-

m2?to^aanaal Auditors Reported a Total Shortage -V h, «Vite KovehL<^rtMsmlnmrThe
rJSr*?R.°£ t1 o Vrk township and Weston r ° World next morning, quotes him an follows-

te of $799 in the Funds. SSt*
^o^^7th“eteeriB85^rtV,esW,|,a?t ___________ Si ^noZn^T^11^'
timMt'did BhfrttS ^“eeprospMt'ii CaseUCame Before Magistrate Kills sad M nL"1* d" 'v we-8?£loI‘i£tigTto

«r.t-fe*SÆ "« A«t«r.e<t for a Week-A * ft*
lowing Wwîwt. Jfô3i?ï*d^a% "k“*h ef ,he A,,ee,d M«dd,e °"r lbe I Urn “evening ïffi ”&mto"d™g«îv£ f 

2^*35^533^4 Harris- mr^ Er”"eB °* **W 8*'*Ml B“l,d,“* ft»*»* ^ De Koven'h.n,Jlf’co^dmtM
tors. W. J. Bull, James Griffith, 1 J. H. Which Was la Save Coat Only MSS*, Be , ITtnc^0Thratra°ln This ritïd“vUrtiat Iibe

assessment was «.I.D.T.,. Were T.,d. j^E'enf of ^

appreciation Of this «raT before' In Hatebia£».“nd Thomas Wriso"’ aoltoitori Far or nlne month3 toack ^

mernrt 1,0= or tQ“ «ervlce, Mr. J. w. Or- *'■ *• Lindsey. At the meeting of the trustees and ratepayers of- School Sec- , T
-alary of ^ “‘a,a assessor at a T Uo" N°’ *<** Township, have been 'SnfiltîSM0 $S ÎhatTdre D Jtl

Mr. W. H Grant n J. Bull and J. H. Smith were appointed at logger-heads. The school Is situated Ant?rice In a Hurir” Is the brightest and at Judge Danlel«. who represent
took after 1 .L? . raDt & Skvans will 1 delegates to attend the Canadian Associa- at Norway. The -trustees of last year wittiest of them. In which Mr. Funds» one of the Buffalo districts In Cop

tl0,,iUtT^ &0wr  ̂ F4 '^r,ZLhl:t Sir kas ^ to the way, art
cer Britton la a*«la Medical Health Offl- !hUp '* <'""ed for Monday night next at mg a new sciioo^camTTm fV.^di^iiH- ialtrh’* depicted-crowded street scenes, |Means Comintttee a totetr requestlnt
WUmtii Smlthl a former shoemaker now At the Inaugural meeting of the Village in June last. The trustees took toad, hiipresstons o/ah^the “gre^eines 1016 restoratlon ot the customs dutle
ui~,e to Montreal, -time before’Council. Dr. Charlton, Itetve, and Messr. the matter In theip own hand# and op- of the united States, the Chicago stock on agricultural product^ similar 0
the rtn.°rnier?1 yesterday after a niibt m I',™nk»- Barton. Eagle and Beasley, conn- Posed the ratepayers at every turn, yard "and Board of Trade, the New York those which were contained In the Mo
“O r,"»ire lockup, but was releasedT.n olllors. took the oath of office. Ex-Reeve J. The latter had to summon the trus- fl,r'* brlK«de ami dime museums, and every- v , , e °°ntamed in tne mo
dTh= h‘ out of the pltee ït once u,U,!' "tmolnted^a member of the High tees before Magistrate RichardsonIVllllf I'! Washington, from tile President to Ktaley law of 189U. Me snows that t
is sheo“TaJKtt,H'nea“ of East Toronto village (vIlKtsT.^iTd' aï'. H" K%?er “I"1 W. J. order to get a meeting called to dis- bJlat' ^rles of pictures large part of his district lies along the /">' ln^rrVaU,d^er^naB'^eet! -ss thejdv^fty Mîfd.ng ^ ft 3SEF21 ^,Ûer’ “T ,«f-uy* a- (j

The lire alarm boV“e?s ot X di^Be' ,ng' J- Gram «»d J- Hill are the appll- «vhool- Severn! meetings were subse- has kept New Yorkers laughing for the past , , competition in agneu-
will hereafter he hung UD on^ih cu^ts- quently held. By a unanimous vote of mouth at the good-humored satire of them- tUl»l products brought from the Bit- Q-pital
Instead of being found in nrarh. Tbé flîf noticed by so mnny ^of onr eltl- the ratepayers a design for a school “elvof «-ml their wayivu-d manners. Harry "nc® of Ontario. The roducts areAwatrilr sTari'o ^h,idv5nkT j-^’itTfarm t'ÆWÆ %% 5" sï^v^s,
andKyan'Zra1'^ Î5HT r'S"’ *ri"n “Dd f°W'9 WW 0On‘ sât^î wouM co^lU ThS 1^“ ° 5 JÏÏL- ^thSTol

■competent wort. ’There^a^mn^’îf T-n ---------- X. chtice of the meeting was a THE COTTON KING. C^nnA.tn^L1116 llne" As a result- the
for the new board tostart ou This meîlj North Teronto Ceaaül. deslgn by Mr Gibson, which he stlpu- ! “The Cotton King," one of William A. hf m?XV*fIIiera carry their products
on Wednesday evening next at the school I The adjouraed meeting of the Town Conn- T?ied be buI1^ for lea® t*'an S3600- ^atly's .attractions, is announced to open ttI<i l»ockport, and, afte
h°“ae- 'Oil from Monday was held last evening, 5®, offered to forego Ms fees it this “ weeks engagement at the Toronto Opera ?f;yl g ?? Pree«it duties, sell them a

Emmanuel Presbyterian Church, East To- "'ltu Mayor Davis in the chair. The other esUme-te was exceeded. A plan that “VUs<“ on ,Mouday evening. Speaking or *?nc<* below thoev charged by th- 
mnto held its annual business meeting on members present were : Reeves Lawson, received few, If any, votes ' was one “f38?11 8 Production of-the piece, a Bos- - American farmer.
,rhTltday-r,PVe,nlng- Castor Johnston In the Lawrence and Stibbard, and Councillors submitted by Mr. J. W. Mallory. ll^. ^?™an*e ' Al\ WUo enjoy a I Judge Daniels itpeclflcaUv mention:
chair. -Hie Ladles- Aid Society, the man- I Brown. Johnstone, Wwldlngton, Harper, tanoo wifi PRnvmvn ' representation of a great play hay as one of the articles in Whi*h to
agera and the Young People’s SocietyTre- Dignam, Splttell, Armstrong and Pearh „ ./ AW~? PROVIDED. i 8b?“id 838 tl-l« gniml success. The audience ; Canadian underwlls the AmeTb ^ -T
sented encouraging reports. Treasurer Jo»bih T. Couch wrote the* Council pro- ' °n the understanding that Mr. Over f',!Pr E "lth “Pirit and Interest into the this is also true of ^a.*n-'
lmoney-s report showetl the current ex- î.e8,tln* “gainst the passage of the recent waa t? be the architect the ratepayers nHmine im0*1 }rial8„<>f tb® hero and tural product -rh^^nre^t1 *5^
penses of lust year to be $1538 ; H40 went bylaw amending the local improvement by- passed a resolution authorizing the of ^ “‘ the oddities competitïïi ^ten  ̂v. i? ^

“nd the Sunday School collect- i»w- The objection taken was from tne -trustees to apply to the Township ?rlcitles af K?t t ïii,a”d terior of /aF jnto the in85®*£©SrA ;&3^s«s«s s |sS5
!6SS EHiHSE s§HESEH«E=«zxjrssiJî

DtaVi J°h° î KChU7Ch’ Norwav- will hold a ft the transactions that had taken place f43-*, and people who Are competent to Sut^MÎfe ¥h^^utMun?hmihî»C,?,lS I Judge Daniels show* tb»t ** w 
ikmU9L* ath^e at Small’s Park at S between the town and that company during iudge state that the building could be Is received wllh out h^ts ^nniJnL x-î Kin toy laïr «Stk thefl Mc 
p.m. Friday There will be bonfires on the different periods of their existence The easll3r replaced fot $3500. It is also handsomer nroSiuwi °haîPP»J,8ek No the 0t «Teat benefit b
baEMtai?>r^re8wufllth to be served. writer complained that unjust opposition claimed the trustees deceived the rate- seen. Thousands havl Jgaîn this season 'been e Vx Th®lAtter ^

wm0îEM
zrdssssrr-^ hrro,c- ?hn«rS fr‘ïï

àrrbuE
SSSSSrsHfeSê rëmE/ECE,r ESSiiF

lopJmteeVZsl's SBa^k. Gd?ea^ |Üf °' ^JoJJtv^Zn^nTln^ ^ j Et.LVfs l£Cr¥“E5af ^

5SI ^'aTSSnDBB ter A Leem,ng,.J^

“WolÆTSy déco- |nexCr,UVngd m',rn 'l ‘° C°,to0U « “* At 'the meet!ingof the «tepayers on BOSTONIANS- REPERTOIRE. great republk^nTvïï^y^o llaa
rated to-night, and the dining hall was I A report of the Legislative Committee the last Wednesday in December the nI2,b® B,^t,°lalaa8„"‘n Rresfnltbe following The letter will be referred to the—
crowded with visitors attending the “ at- iwa8 taken up In committee of the whole indignation of the ratepayers was SBle1.* Vra-ÎÏS 0ralld th.e lust ‘‘“‘f of next «ub-committee of which Mr Twoit.-rS
home’ '°r Court Toronto JnncUon, I.O.O.P., and was provocative of a good deal of talk! Bbo-wn by the rejection of Mr. Fogg, ' matIu'ceT “Robin HZr"! Satï.#7 of Iowa is chairman Thu „,!r |
No. 128. Among those who contributed to Reeve Lawrence and Councillor Hooper who was a candidate for re-election Shm»™' an-°„i °J? . Frlrtay, n|ghI- tee has direct control or iw co"\ml^~ • 1
the program were Mr. Lawlor, who gave were the most aggressive members, add as trustee. He waa Lta. J STu vfZi „- A'laalu8 : Saturday evening, “lu ,ura- «“"t™ of, theagricul-
the song. “Tim Toolln." Miss Mahoney ! differed on the application to the Leglsla- j Spemcer Over on t temid and'' wl,lihbe healutllfml-v co*- men who» ^e' “f1( 18 «imposed of
sung "When the Dance Goes On," and W. lure for a further reduction of tbe ner- ! aP J? vate ls- tlm,d and m untpd wlth “Pocial scenery. constituents are de-
Shipman contributed with “It’s English, «ounel of the Connell. Mayor Davis ad- 1- 31 r^etine Treeaurer Mills fail- „,_r_ 2^"d™Ç.t*e same protection as is
You Know.” A capital recitation was glv- ' vised less wrangling and brought the mem- to iwodurte the customary written WELL XV ORTH SEEING. demanded by -the farmers in Western
en by Mr. E. A. Brown, entitled “Tbe Slip- bers In line with an Intermediary amend- :report ot tne trustees. He read some l “Shore Acres," being presented at the ,X.ew Yo»*. It is a safe credlctlnn
pery Sidewalk.” Another good recitation ment. The proposition of the Legislative itema from a book and stated that Gra?d thu week. Is a most perfect seen;-' fJtat when the new tariff bill l« frem-d Q „
was “The Bad Little Boy,” by Miss Orest- Committee provides for applicatif to the he had not time to write the report I)fodoc,Joa ,“ad “ delightful play. It I* n the agricultural ach«lule w.lli Vo?^^ B,*,119’ M
wood A duet. The Minute-Gun At Sea." Local Legislature for partial relief In the and that the auditor, Constable Burns i' ”y tha,t, u wel,1 worth seeing. Another fer materially from that TmLviX^f" » <.-6Pwl.lc* AI1‘

the program were Miss Mary and Miss the Council, and authority to emniov the 115, ha^LinelUler^ written report nor ---------- . st,ows to have worked advan-
Gracie Heydom Miss Bertram John Karr accrued sinking funds of the town in fui- from the audlt°r that THE WORLD E AM ED YVETTE. rk£^ ri™0 the interests of the Amt-
ad Mr. aud Mrs. Hatch. During the in- ther extending the waterworks svstem I ,? accounts were correct. It was de- The world-fiimci Wett« cnw. „ii, rlean farmer. me
room'on’th^ground flro^A most sucreS „',be -tatutoiy bylaw appointing auditors the™f°v^t« have a thorough make her first and ouly appearance In To-
f XU eu 1 no A most success and a member of the Local Board of Health audit of the books made, and Mr. ruuto at the Grand next Tuesday night, to-
xui evening was enjoyed. were filled with the names of Robert Rae, Spencer Over was appointed for this «ether with several grand operatic artists.

H Ball and G. Robson, respectively. purpose. Inspector Father!neham an Including Miss Amy Hartley, Mias Louise
The members composing the committees pointed Mr. J. XV. Miller to act with S*iKel- Ul"' Thomas McQueen and Mr. H. 

for the year are ; Mr. Spencer Over on -behalf of ,hÜ ",lafred Goff. Mile. Outlberfs voice Is
1-lnance-Messra. Wnddlngton. Lawson, trustees The reravrt of °iothe suid J° ,iM? f“JI- strong, remarkably sweet

Brown. Harper and Stibbard. wmZJm °T, the auditors aud flexible, aud she sings without an ef-
Water and Light—Stlbbanl. Pearl Arm- 'tQ tf>e adjourned meet- fort. She is now one of the best-known

strong. Dlgnnm. H. Anderson. the ratepayers on Tuesday night women in the world and is the fad of New
Board of Works—Lawrence, Splttell, Arm- , , In “le‘ ^epotrt the auditors com- Yj>r£ and .She will sing here several

strong, Johnston and Anderson. plained that the treasurer had refu*- , r famous songs. The .sale of seats
The first mentioned member of each com- to deliver to them certain bonk* be**Ud tb s morning, 

mittee was the elected chairman. that the books given them had aJI been
SMITH-MARTIN. written up at the same time, that the

Christ Church. Deer Park, was filled accounts were In a muddled and dis- 
to overflowing last evening, the occasion be- graceful condition, 
ing that of the weddlna of Miee Rose Mar- ATTT^T'rrk’R-Q proADm . 0_rt_m tin, daughter of Mr. U. Martin of D«r . REPORT A SHORTAGE.
Turk, to Mr. XX’. H. Smith of the ettv. The They showed there was a shortage of 
large gathering waa, no donnt, attributable *799- aOer admitting several Items for 
to the high eateemHn which Miss Martin which there were no vouchers but 
Is held by the congregation of the churea, which Mr. Mills claimed were ’««Ud having been a member ot the choir for the | At the meeting Mr. MUh was 
past 10 years. The Interesting ceremony ■ explain the ah0>, . .as aaked to was performed by the Rev. T. XV. Paterson. njKr env -tJÎZIhf ' b f he couId not 
The bride was assisted by her sister, Miss ^reasonable explanation. The
Lily, wldle Mr. XV. Pngh supported the yfGLpayers were surprised at the dia- 
bridegroom. After the ceremony a recep- clortTee. and it was decided that peti
tion was held at the home of the bride’s ceed-in®B Should be taken against the 
father, St. Clair-avenae. treasurer. Mr. Spencer Over the

wore out an Information 
a«aJnrt Mr. Mills, charging him as

“That Alfred J. Mills, In and 
during the year 189« and prior at 
the Township of York, did receive 
from the treasurer-of *he munici
pality of the Township of York 
sum of 1400 on terms requiring 
him to account for the same,- and 
to pay the same out for the bene
fit of the ratepayers in School 
Section 20, In the Township of 
York. And that Alfred 
unlawfully and fraudulently, 
contrary to his obligations, did 
convert the sakl sum to his own 
use and benefit, and did omit to ac
count for the same, and that the 
said Alfred J. Mills did steal the 
said sum of 2400.’’

lark Canny

President. C.Ç. XVebb; vice-president, C. E. 
Lundy; secretary M. F. Starr; directors: 
Lbaries Denale, Hugh Marsh, Frank Kelly,

PRESIDENT WARREN TALKS CHARGING HIM WITH THEFT. JUDGE DANIELS IS SORE
Thgiving

FridayHe Shows How the People of the 
Town Are Payingjwo Fares

We»f«n. ODGE WOOD 
SPLIT PULLEY

And Clamors fora Restoration of tile 
McKinley Tariff. D m

$» t.mnever 
80- I They abort!Beeaase Ne Arrangement Has Been Made 

WMh the Conyra.y _ Wedding at Deer 
rwk-Bsklwke Township Organises a 
Fair Association and Elects OOeers- 
Kast Teronto Topleo-Notes 
rente JnncUen.

OFFICE-74 YORK- 
TORONTO. •ham::

May In Pnrtlenlar II an Art tele en XTleh feet remedy far 
the Canadian Farmer Can Pay the re- 
teal Daly and Then Eadereell Mis >w 
York Brother The Jndge Claims let 
the McKinley Law Was a Great Benin 
le the United State» Farmer.

Phone 2080.
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I Typewriter
J 'ZL. Contain many valuable improvetner*

• ' . TheY. represent a marked ndvanee"1g 
Jj | practical cdnstruction, increased usefu. 

V*CJ I ness, prolonged durability, greater ece
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AN. AV'ItiNEE TT OST-SMALL ITALIAN GREYHOUND: 
« ENT, Ale. and Jj King-street east; answers. nt*: 
t all eue» duties Franco; reward. Eugene B. O’Kss#;; 
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Paper ('aid 
411, Plner 
Piper Tretu

T OST—CHRQ-UK FOR $117.35, DAI 
JLJ Jan. 9, 1897, on the National Shoe 
Leather Bank of New,York ; drawn by 
Executive officers of the Metropolitan Ufc 

24 Insurance Company, to the order of Ma* 
Nicholson and Bridget Glynn ; cashiers am 
hereby notified that payment hns be#* 
stopped. Reward at H. M. WilklnsoE 
Room B, Confederation Life building.

it.
iklents.

Edward Blake.

Ai 'mug, Q.C.
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Owls (3>—] 
rover. God 
Sell nun.

Niagaras I 
rover, Sheri 
Rva ns. Wal 

Refrnei1—d

A GENTS WANTED TO SELL MINDÉ 
JTjL stocks of an Ontario company^ " M? 
Wallace, 18 and 20 King-street west. To. 
ronto. V

»S
am

SITUATIONS WANTED........
C TENOGHAPHER and typexvrit*
k-J having several hours at liberty dally 
Is prepared to call and take dictation fn$: 
or do copying for business men. Ml* 
Morrison, care John Flsken A Co.

■’i

iBU
-m

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE* 1

Tenders will be received by the 
signed up to 12 o’clock, nooni of Th 
Jan. 20, 1897, for the purchase, of houses» 
lot No. 1168 Yonge-street. Toronto, il 
necessary Information can be obtained 
the office of the undersigned. The highest 
or any tender will not necessarily be ** 
cepted. By order
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Court House, Toronto, Jan. 11, 1807.
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mining engineer

171 STRAITH-MILLEK. MINING 
X^noer ; reports on mines and ml
firms ; residence, 70 côolmluë-'ioad, To™I1LLIA1

W

rixxSï?*1
storage.

A T S6 TORK-STRBET - TOROS 
-Ajl Storage Co,—furniture removed 
stored ; loans obtained If deelred.

VETERINARY.

fYNTARIO VETERINARY CO I. LEG] 
y Temperance-Street, Toronto, Oanad 
Session 18116-97 begins Oct. 14.

iyto.

<MU£L33

=into
THE OIP8X- FIDDLER.

KteoJanesi W„ m Tkl.Ce.ntrr with the 
Hnngarfan Band In 1888-He’s 

* *•«»* In Mnsle,
Rlgo'V.lu\csl’ the HunciriB0W apptara that

?n,?dL« ho “PPtared In New York hi 1888
“hd Canadî." HnndreU of’wüSenhnng0 ^ 

8a“« entrancing fiddle strings £nh
ff*4i«!,Mr3cSr,BDttoSï
bond 5KT5 Amerirtnt^,ibeof?^
s *' ^ 18 said He ti an uriv

Wtf fn d 9^“"-

________ LAND SURVEYORS.
TTNXV1N, FOSTER. MURPhT * KSTI 
JJ Surveyors, etc. Escabllshed 11 
pof. Bay and Richmond etieets. Telepai 
issa.

ROSSLÀXV. JU
Aurora Arson Case.

Amos McCoy, one of the men who are 
mixed up In the Aurora wool case, waa 
before Magistrate Kills yesterday to an
swer to the charge of arson. It Is claimed 
that h|e set fire to Huff’s store house at 
Aurora on Oct. 19 last. This is the third 
fire which occurred in this neighborhood 
within six months.

The first and only witness examined was 
John Glenn. Glenn’s reputation waa evi
dently noue of the best at the tim*e of 
the April fire. He was arrested at the 
time and held for three weeks. Glenn 
said yesterday that while he was confined 
last spring he knew that McCoy had done 
the deed.

Glenn says after his release he went to 
McCoy and said: “ft Is worth fl.25 a day 
for the time I was locked up; you would 
not stand it for $0 a day.” McCoy promised 
to make It all right with him. On the 
night of the last fire, Oct. 19, witness saw 
Mr Coy running along a side street and J 
called him. McCoy said: “I’ve got her fix
ed now; look at her going!” Thie store 
house was then burning. Next day McCoy
said: “Ftr -------  sake, do not give me
sway.” Witness said he would not unless 
he was “pinched”’ himself. McCoy then 
gave him $3. An adjournment was made 
until Friday next at 2 o’clock.

Mr. Robinette Is acting for the prisoner, 
and Mr. Raney for the Crown. It is likely 
there will be two more arrests on this 
same charge.

.
Taraulu Syndicate Gets Hold of a Good- 

Looking Protpect- Snowahon 
Uaa Heed Ore. MARRIAGE LICENSES.

.............
S. MARA. ISSUER OFRossland, B.C., Jon. 13.—(Special to The 

XVorld, via. Spokane, WaBh.)-T,derc 
feet of solid ore In Sunset workings.

The face of the drift on Snowahoe, one 
ot the B1« Three properties, Is now In good 
ore.

H. Licenses, 5 Torcnto-itreet. Eve* 
lug». 689 JarvIs-ntreeL

is three

THE BIJOU THEATRE.
The Bijou management will provide their 

patrons with à first-class attraction next 
week in “Muidoon’s Picnic,” the funniest 
Irish farce-comedy on the stage to-day. Alt 
the mirth-provoking specialties that have 
made this show famous will be given, ana 
a first-class company of clever artists will 
present the bill. Mile. Oceana, in Her 
velous balaiicln 
Hall & Sutton 
cru wded bo 
well worth the

_____________ P INANCIAL, ________

"]kyf CNEY TO LOAN-CITY PROPBKTY-i
ffikufrLSBs. 1
ronto.

-------------------------------------------------------------- —J m
T OANS ON ENDOWMENT AND TEIli ™ 
XJ life Insurance policies ot good coS 
panles. XV. G. Mutton, I-’luaucial Broken:
1 Toronto-street, Toronto. * 1

t
The Victoria Board of Trade have made

a recommendation to the Minister of Mines 
that in milling operations the 
Panics be strictly regulated.

Silent Friends, a clal* near Commander 
has been sold to a Toronto

mining com-
g act, and the excellent 
Vaudevilles are drawing 

uses this week. Every act l.s 
p^lee of admission.

OCEANA MAKES A HIT.
Mile. Oceana Is making a hit at the Bijou 

this week. Her perlormauce Ik wonderful 
and, considering that she ls oulv 13 years 
ot age, makes It still more so. This clever

music,

___  «yndteate, "a
company to work It being formed. Lt la 
a good-looking prospect: A. K, M

MISS TA ir KOT DEAD.

Her Broiler Denies the Burner Thu She 
«■«embed While sieging,

blcago, Jan. 13.—A telegram from Rich
ard B. Yaw, a brother of Mise Ellen Bea-h- 
law, denies positively the death ot the 
well-known singer. It ws, reported that 
Misa law had died at a recent concert 
glvam In an eastern village while straining 
after one of her celebrated high notes. 
When last heard from Misa Yaw was on 
concert tear In California and Is Anoned 
to be in evcellent health. The stârtmÜÎ 
report of her death originated in rumor sent to Waterloo,* lowu a Hhu>

Mr. Herne a single Taxer

iSpASrea'ÏSn-Steii; 
S&^7~*.“SS£'
, 8ht, by thv Toronto Single Tax Flub nr' 
ter the performance, at Wtbb's Cafe reception is to he given S 4cSSJtion 
reform6™' * pUbJlc 8ervlce« lath' cause of

BUSINESS CARDS, 
n ONSIONMENTS " SOLICITED^ THS
V Auction Mart, Hamilton, Outarl 
Bowerinan & Co., Aoctiones *s.

^VTGRAGB—BEST AND CHEAPEST IV 
O city. Lester Storage Co.. 869 Sps- 
dlna-a venue

tuu-

SEELEY DINNER AT SHERRY’S- girl was born In Germany. She Is the 
daughter of Metnherr Atnslcy. who was 
famous in his day as one of the most dar
ing bare-back riders In Ills country. Oceana 
was brought to this country bv Kocter & 
Rial, und Is accompanied bv her father, 

was brought up In the circus, and her 
■ now In, us she says herself, “wher-

TUE HAE,“Little Egypt" tea the Stand la Sew Terk 
—•he Describee Her Dance 

fer ihe tacts.

W JD WHAR1N, ACCOUNTANT 4 
TV Books posted aud oelancod. if 

connu collected. 10X4 Adelalde-etreet cast*
•porting Net»». 86:=She

ever I happens to be.
liter b^6ebÿ,‘g^'V^0*,'-
on XCa22°n “ay 1 “d ™ b““a «SSÏÏ rpHE TORONTO SUNDAY WOULD iSf 

eund^Ha’nUtoa! tb6 B°7al Hotel N*“'BN'ew York, Jan. 18.—In the proceedings 
of the trial of the Seeley dinner party an 
Algerian exponent 

“Little

HEtobicoke Agricultural Soviet/.
Thistle town, Jan. 13.—(Special.)—A meet

ing to organize an agricultural society for 
•the Township of Etobicoke was held in 
SwlfFs Hall this afternoon. Last year a 
subscription was taken up, amounting to 
$132 ; of this, $122.55 «was spent in prizes, 
and the expenses of u spring fair. No 
society was organized, but to-dav the 
meeting organized with a full Board of 
Directors, ns follows : President, K C 
Pearson ; first vice-president, T A Farr , 
second vice-president. R Kell am ; directors. 
J D Nattress. E P <^ane. J T Brown, R T 
Wood, H Smith, .T Robinson, J Calhoun. J 
Hnson and J T Farr ; auditors. John Haig 
and George Stewart. Mr. R. T. Wood was 
again elected secretary-treasurer. The 
president and two vice-presidents were 
appointed a deputation to wait on the 
County Council In reference to a grant to 
the society. The society Is in possession

the
The M>w York Central

and Hudson River is America's great- i £“8°- «nd Tom 'Tracy of dAu»tralla f have 
est railroad, and Is the route of thé ^eaa matched to box 20 rounds In New 
Empire State Express, the fastest lura ,leit month.

without change arid arrive In Buffalo j * .“ v* tb* Ccrt>«t-FltMlmmao« fight, 
at 12.30. The Empire leaves at 1 p.m. !tht b^™,ln6nt,raclne men andThis gives you thirty minutes to make throughout thé roJntVwlli hS’i"8 traok8 
sure connection, got lunch, If desir d, Ing a! the Kwnu hL! N«dv‘ ™eet- 
and the change is made In Union Sta- next Saturday. It U the niv tlon at Buffalo. After you are on the eanlxe an association for t& control0 «na 
Empire you just get there. Rochester, ««tension of professional cycle racing d 
before you know It, 2.22, the-salt sheds „The program for next Monday nteht -V 
at Syracuse, 3.46; Utica at 5.02, Albany Buffalo will be : Tommy DUon of ItS-he»1 
6.52, and New York, 10 p.m., only b ur v;,J,oe ^oun«s of Buffalo, 20 rounds ■ 
stops, and four hundred and forty -rvn^)Da jr, ot Baltimore v. John Joneé of 
miles, and practically a daylight ride nvem,'>n,te,Inr?!?nd9 i ,wreatllng match be- 
from Toronto to New York a:id only Ham.^î^rkeï n? »„Lhawrence- Ma88 - 
one change of care. There is no e xtra ofrtree falls Rochester’ »*« 
fare to ride on ibis tr.ain, the ord nary i a ». .
ticket tjought from your local agent. If DrtroW Drivter t’fnb °?hof-dlreat"r» u 
t reads N.Y.C., Is good on thi? train. ' were Daniel 5ampau F® f'^ m. Î?
If you want more information or a M. Vail. XV. XV. tlollter ‘ xv" L ™*h„w 
time-table, or a little book alxtul Now ot Alpena. Gilbert XV. Lee" A Eh11»»»:';,1 
York city, write Edson J. Weeks, gen- Matthew Riley ot New York " and j n 
oral agent. N.Y.C. & H.R.R., 308 Main- ?T,art' ,At tha «tookhoidera’ meeting Which street, Buffalo. ed ^r^raad"806161 r'port8 “he past

of the danse du ventre 
S^ve her account of 

the dinner and Illustrated her being at 
dinner, so far as she was allowed. Cap
tain Chapman, the precinct commander 
who broke up the feast, has said that he 
would prove that “Little Egypt” apepared 
at the dinner nearly nude, dud the dancer’s 
testimony corroborated his statement. Ah 
a result the grand Jury will be asked to 
indict some of those responsible for ar
ranging the dinner.

called fXAKVILLB DAIRY-473 TONG E-ST.. 
V/ guaranteed pure farmers’ milk su* I 
P‘W, retail only. Fred 8<|e. proprietor. ■

____________legal CARDS. J ■ % \
T HFu1?? & 8p0TH0N, barristbbÏ .
-I- Solicitors, etc., Owen Sound aud Wlah.S 
ton.

TC & Irving barristeet;|B
™c,u 10 ^Cing street west. 

Toronto. Goo, h. Kilmer. W. H. Irving. S

0J. Mills 
and Maeqaeraded as a Clergyaaaa

Potngroy, XVaab., Jan. 13.-A «nation In 
church circles has been caused by the pro 
eipltate flight of- Rtv r* , **

ssss*;—»?^
XV hen Captain Chapman was called upon 

to testify ><e described how he had first 
entered the dressing room of the dancers 
where he found two or three women partly 
undressed, and four men. guests of the din
ner, standing around talking to them The 
men remonstrated with the officer for en
tering. and took him Into the dining room 
where the other mmbju of the dinner 
party assured him thffHnothlng Immoral 
was to take place. On these assurances 
the captain left the dining room, saving 
he would hold Sherry’s manager responsi
ble for the character of the entertaolnment.

XVhen the eaptaia had finished, “Little 
Egypt" look the stand. The dancer wore 
a flaring hat. with Mg ostrich feathers 
and a fur coat, along with other necessary 
articles of apparel that It is said she did 
not wear at the Seeley dinner. She smiled 
In great enjoyment as she kissed the Bible 
and looked triumphantly about the court 
room. The dancer testified In broken Eng
lish, and was ready to tell everything she 
did, and would have liked to say more 
than she was permitted to soy. she sold 
she was engaged to do a little dance and 
pose as a little Egyptian Slav*, with a 
little bracelet on her ankle. In regard to 
her costume, lt was to be merely a laee 
jacket. The only Illustration thé woman 
was allowed to give was when she de- 
osribed her dancing costume. She stood up 
aud Indicated the portions of her bodv 
which were covered or uncovered. “Little 
Egypt" the mold how. while In the midst 
of her dance, she was suddenly taken to 
another room by two of the gitests, who 
said there were police an dtrouble. After 
n short cross-examination the witness was 
dismissed, much to the disgust of the 
crowd of spectators, who had expected 
her to give an exhibition of her dance at 
the dinner.
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Ti °h5, * baird, barristers, so-
XJ. Heitors, Patent Attorney#; e 
Quebec Bunk Clumbers? KlugSStreet 
«w- Toronto-street. Toromo; ,n^ey
loan. Arthur F. lâibb, James Baird.

was active
etc., »

Mr. Mills and Mr. W. J. Werrett for 
the ratepayers. On application 
imird, the case 
week.

pvs MM r.*nr & ™5l.°„? 
MsJEHdn .vt5„uk
copal church at Egan. SD. ° °r “ Kp

Y OANS Of FltKMI AND UPWARDS A'1 
^4 5 per cent. Maciaren, Macdonald 
rônto*t & Sbeplcf’ 28 Toronto-street. To

“XTHEBE DENTISTRY la PAINLESS." and 
two outof Mr. 

was adjourned tor a
of the4 TDyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned b. the want of action In the biliary ductiTm» 

of vitality Jh the stomach to secrete 
gastric Juices without which digestion ~

as SR WUJ-S, ™ft
Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., rites- 
•Farmalee’s Pills are taking the lend

î?«k.” te“ ° " “ake* wblch 1 bavé ln

w^S£I.d^m^.„°dN.,t0rR^E!;; I
BcGee FinemcleT^Ag*nt! *

Canadian Tnlk.

gla°stone HOUSE®
both ladles and gentlencn ure Invited.' *Ud

id
NEW YORK

REAL PAINLESS DENTISTS
In his application to make permanent his 

Mn graining the Jockey Club from 
ruling him off the turf. Justice Osborne
C,u?)7e«7enmat d f*TOr °f the

* Winter Heme In reroute.
Families contemplating closing their 

homes for the winter months will find 
In the new Grand Union, corner Sim- 
coe and Front (the most modern hotel 
1” th,® city, steam heated, baths, elec- 
trie light, gas. lift, etc.), a perfect 
home Mr. Charles A. Campbell will 
be pleased to give special rates.

INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM -Mr 
ri..eA“-"

Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil for Inflate me tore 
Rheumatism, and three, bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutchea 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pnlns. I am now ont on the road and ex* 
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since” 
L however, keep a bottle of Dr., Thomas’ 
OH on hand, and I always recommend It to 
others, as It did so much for me.” ed

Hof the 
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speediest, stn 
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was designed 
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Hail Team, ai 
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They are wor 
the most jperft 
—and the prie 
you’d expect 

And i

Cor. Yonge and Queen Sts.
O.er Imperial Bank,

1Woman Fnlli In n Fit.
About noon yesterday as Mrs. Fllnh Sir, 

Queen-street west, was uwheeliug Lvr baby 
In a carriage at Harbord and B.thurst- 
streets. she fell In a fit. She was taken In 
the ambulance to Grace Hospital, where 
she ream ned unconscious all afternoon and 
night. It was not until evening that the 
woman was Identified. The child wan 
takeh to the hospital with Its mother.

[204 to 1214 Queen St, West, 
TORONTO.

stetioM17 2P£"a,lt'1 the ti Pn and G.T.R.1 
ôsrV. ?/ ,wSt«î‘ <a,r,N l’tes the door to a» Bf 
tSinfm/nîï » ty‘ First-class III all Its ap- .1 
Èvroimn^ Ï" Fver.v attention paid to guesU.^- 
^During*wfnt.ê Jfe2al to boarders,
rent n»ntlis wc are prepared t» S*or*wlthonr SJm aïîî;8 of roo,I>«. •‘«her with m 
ot SMthont taMeMrd, at socially redneed

For term», etc., nnply *o
_______________ALEX. LESLIE, Manager.

«
Local .IdI at».

Jo mes Hodge secretary-treasurer. * LQ 
John Ford, 47 Lontmrd-strtet

l£SJ°A$. »-3s\æïb -f 
Kireg-L,^

MnptBC.r2

car /-ood actor hi» nane. ffl>t the
*2y,ïDt7 font rrfnK»« from Armenia 
d»f the care of Conmlmloner Bv. nfa.ii, 
will be on the platfom of Massey HaH°to'
morroW, night Thoe who enn^Seak Enïl 
lleh will tell of thdr experiences in life 
massacres. One lltte elr' 1 l pbrother# were killed, rlllltné si..0..,?, rolï”

Opposite Simpson’s Store, Toronto 246

Constipation
<-»“»** fully half the sickness in the world. II 
retains the digested food too long In the bowels 
and produces biliousness, torpid liver, lute

Hoodsgestion, bad taste, coated 
tongue, tick headache, to- 

< named With Attempting SnlclUr. somnla, ete. Hood’s HIls
roWif S1,1?' wdo attempted to leave the cure constipation and all Its

a? ssaff'&ssssi ^rôlyî.nd,thnoagMy"ïn.â^lgu"d °°

Hcmn S U> 8. Sundayt to /,.
Telephone 19T.Î.

EVEUYBODV LOVE» HER
H*r lips part—you catch a srlimose of pretty 
white teeth—like pearls they gHsteu—then 

the secret of her charm, and echo 
the thought, *• What Nature ha* made so per
fect, let n o one fail to preserve. ”

Oold Filling!.......................................91. CO up
Gold and Platina Alloy Fillings...
Silver Filling» ............... ....
CemerU Filling«...................................
Cleaning and Whitening the Teeth..
PainUeu Extraction, only 
Set of Teeth ..........

and XVII-
V

you have ci>,S5vraèî,»°dNIvdig<'eî,0,L~c; w- Snow & 
co., Syracuse, N.I., write: *• Please send us ten gross of Pills. We are selling 
of Farmalee s Pills than any other plluwe 
keep. They have a great repntatfon ”or
to»intCSre x?f roTSPi*p8la “nd Liver ckm- 
plalnt. Mr. Charles A. Smith, Llndfav 
writes: “ Parmatee’s I>llls are ..S 
lent medicine. My sister has been troubled 
cure!’her.’’ headaclle’ but «dese pills bare

can
&

ST. DENIS ■ •nd "th sis.1 * “Ln|° ■ NEW lOKti.
Opposite Grace Church. .
EUROPEAN PLAN.

In a modest and unobtrusive m. there -ASssp &^nhaS®& «r E

.so

.so

.so
XThlpptng Pml Under Ban

Wilmington, Del.. Jan. 3.—The Committee 
l„nJ!'Iî iC Ory, 'J1® Constltntlnoal Conon- 

jlon lo-da.v decided to recommend the abol
ishment of the whipping post hr a mod. of punishment of petty JrCna” a^the 

entlon will take such action In a few day^Tbe whipping poet haiTen In 
Uk PMsvtn for mop» than 100

Pills j.SO
Ha. 2?S ed on-

. 5.00
FIG BPS IMfiBM BITBACT1QM mh9, Q a vn , J°hn Mullaney. a confirmed thief 

tor ^ mouths ' The
Harold A. W1 

Company]

was 
on the

aSTuT pw”i^.lled',m 8lUï- rii-- prloes.

I-WILLIAM-YAYLOR A SON.
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X »r.-sHockey Sti DRAWS M I BOiSPIEl.1on Tuesday, ilillli Inst. Entries for said 

competition nrt> be In the hands of the 
Umpire of eacSetlon 
on Monday, thBth. 
section shall 
a date to be 
branch.

The competll for the Govemor-Gener- 
aJ s prize wllli played In the same 
UOns as the brth trophy competition, and- 
the final In Hati Hull Rink on such a 
date as His Fbllenry may designate.

The Gordon frruatlonel match will take 
Place this seal In Montreal, date to be 
fixed by the lind National Curling Club 
of America anjhe Canadian Branch 
C.C. j

The foliowlnientlemen will act a» no
ire» : Mr. .lam Rodger, president of the 

-ranch In Modeal section ; Mr. Charles 
Magee, vlee-prelent of the branch In Ot
tawa section, a| Mr Ed son Hitch, vice- 
president of Qutec Cfcib in Quebec Centre.

■
not later than noon 

The winners In each 
the final In Montreal at 
by the Executive of ther We are offering splen 

other supplies.
Blue Beech, best 
Blue Beech,seco 
White Ash, best 

* Boys’ - • -

AT BON MARCHE
Great Bankrupt Stock Sale

andm THEAil Ready for the Interna- 
tional Quinquennial.

TWENTY-FOUR RINKS A SIDE s

sec-4 -

- 35cy cr1Han,
e. ret
imov

R.O.

The Griffiths Cyc irp., Ltd., WONDERFUL SELLING OF

COTTONS, LINENS, SHEETINGS, ETC., ETC.81 Yonge St >nto. They Play at the Granite, Queen City 
and Victoria Rinks.

Y L TANKARrwINS FOR KEENE.
Peterboro! On, Jai. 1.1.—The first 

m the tankard irilnc series for group -no. 
2 was held her to-diy, Mlllbrook. Cnmp- 
bellford and Ktnc paying, Campbellford 
winning the by. In the morning Keene 
slid Mlllbrook payed off, resulting as fol
low»:

draw
—ORK-S OrHAMILTON’S GUN TOURNAIENT, mw oamijr«.

,2X
72 S HE ET ING;AI extra*" Equ”u£ 

usual price 20c, sal» price.... 
3CHELAGA BLEACHED 
4; SHEETINGS, extra 
fine, 2 yards wide, usual
SBC, sale price..................
“8 WIDE

JH#Mûita*e it, a Bead Hast,
Jir Wtaaiag a* Bee Off

Net ^*°. 13 - Fatorablc weather
drew*K i,iEru'vd *<w)jy. >’ir,tftiarlee-

Hamilton, Jan. lS.-At the '.,o5n ’ CluT) ' ? *"•<*}* Ur.ro». loti
tournament to-day the third timed In the 3 JLl.l? .;*• „,J ■ •»<"iedne. 108

pU.n,?etr«ng^;Hn‘da^d)rfM».Cri o^SSL ' ’UU*' “•

Blr shot off a full string, fitting i yW<?m '!• i jVst taro doaen rinks from Uncle Sam’sEËraâsra f m* : ** 5 *»
22: A Kalrbalrn, Mlnnedoea.17: N Randall, '■'*’/ I» ^ ,lc 1 ►igh: lengths n*al boB1Plel today between representative
Gramsby. II; A D Bates, Beech. 17; Dan >*> -if.,,,, *••' • • ltt ->o> no to 1, curled of the Ontario Association And
Bien. Toronto, 28; F W Galloway, Burling- 1V » . Urn Weddox, Mr. Grand National t,. , .
ton. 10: D MlUtr, Woodstock, 9: A Peart, : JL , , , ' **»-'<•:> itfee ran. Run I‘ , Dele«atee convened last
llurllngton, 20; J Scott, Newmarket. 2n, off-sd;, tv.'!; v. ; . lerRagv, a to JO, In ln* “ade the drawing for to-day’a 
George Stroud. Hamilton. 15$ <1 W Price, '14. . 4:. Play. A game will consist of 20 ends or
St. Williams. fco; Genl. Gran#, 'Voodatock, ■ 7 selling • fui*!BS"s~Nr<_„dah, 'may bare a time limit „ ,u- ’
22: John Stroud, Hamilton, 18: W MeDow- : 1"« < «O' ,4 *° >■' Counties, inn... i<)7 7 tlme “ the »klP* “free
ell, Toronto. 22; Dr. Grant, Galt. 21: C <s •h.-n-K '/ i„ i, 2; 1; y ^ ,Taber- Afternoon games start at 2.30 and
Grew, Hast Toronto, 21: H Oral‘ban, Ham- J1 r' , - T.? ;■ "■ .,1 14*4. Senator evening contests at 7.45. The contests wit.
Iltnn. 22: A Poole/ Niagara F-rll,, 11: M M-nill, I 7nor M, Springtime, 'ake place at- th. ^
Reardon. Hamilton, 23; H Bates, Ridge- Amber GllOts. A! Mlles, Sa»son end Boh Queen City Rinks A^n’k’îîè.a,0/'^® "S 
town. 21: W Bates. Bldgetown. 20: J J Johnson a:à» ran. ^ A rink mora f™ a»roM
Cline. Hamilton, 22: C Fopyth, Aldershot, fourth rah*-, haudlcur, 1 , ta miles-Vie- 2oy ÎSn £i theSSiSÏÏl 
22: M. D. Capp. Oshawa, 2T | count, 00 (KUr’.is), In te : : : tto-./r. 103 era Will be ..m1'- ^ *.—“*■ 1,0 S'1,

There are probably about 10 or 13 asw -Hill). 7 to 11 * CvUou King, toi ÏRelffl, are n* tlfôws’^1*®' 16?.? Wa ,0*
u to 1, 3. TIFP 1.4PG Bridgeton, JByrta I —^ .Vf' ' 

n Ramona, Farn>r Leigh and ( ounenade-aleo I i-noUto^x ^uIa^ R‘NK'

Arti tote

TV Glimmering,lf)’ Three ^T° 4 T' 'rb''<le!

Times, Jim Bçlahd. Snag, Renaud, Ro-1 No. 2 v. Toronto No. fu.
lundis, Woodlail'n and Marebte D, Aida ; . O-Emplre City v. !

fàvmmt ##â=a«=i
Laura Davlg,’BlirfJordan, Text, The Arts- , , Sew S-W'Thlstle VA * v 
tncmt .nd Jasper also «. I *^/K(.N-oraN,t»

Wow York ‘ •
-Now York 
o Prens. ,, ,.,u

BEE,vn /in . NTTIfftTv ' ' * “AM T is t

34 INCH FINE CORDED AMERI
CAN PIQUE, usual price I2*c, 
sale price..........

36 INCH HEMSTITCHED WHITE 
LAWN, usual price 30c, sale 
price............................................... .

Sir i Start at S.SS la the Afteraeea aad 7.45 la 

the Bvealae, Playing M Ends er U a 

Time llmll—Winnipeg Cnrlers Lue n 
Blnk ten lui at ' Pnrkdnle - Many

Reynolds. Bearden aad Blea Tied f»r Tint
Money la the Live Bird Sheet.

Bat There are ethers.

Keen.,
R. McIntyre sk...21 u A. Vance, sk...17
W. rnmpbel. sk. ,.27 V. Woods, sk......... IS

Majority :or Keene, 6 shots.
In the afternoon Kene was again vic

torious, wilting from 'nmpbellford by six 
shota The score:

Keene

Mlllbrook. .8
Moi

’H*— |ton .15 kl&
B

rit EXTRA FINE CHECK BRILLIAN- 
T1NE, usual price 13c, sale 
price ............................... .................

36 INCH WIDE WHITE VIC
TORIA LAWN, usual price 
IOc, sale price...............................

40 INCHES WIDE FANCY BOR
DERED APRON LAWN, regu
lar 16c, sale price....................... .

LARGE SNOW WHITE PURE 
LIN EN TABLE CLOTHS, usual , 
price $2.50, sale price............. I.OV

REGULAR $2.25 PER DOZEN
PURE LINEN DINNER NAP- , OQ
KiNS, at this sale, per doz....... I.Oc7

REGULAR 50c BEST ALL WOOL 
FRENCH FLANNELS, lovely
designs, at this sale....................

ABOUT 50 CASES AND BALES OF 
WHITE AND GREY COTTONS, full yard 
wide, by the piece at a GREAT SACRI-t

IMlllbrook.
R. Mclntyr*. sk.. .19 ^ Oaudrle. sk .. 
W. Campbell, *k.. .23 O L. Owen, «](** 

Majority for Keene, 6ihots.

■V- S .8.18«■> \.rnvprnerj 
<1 ranee,.

hr" I usef| 
cater eo

»
i PLAIN P1L- 

JOTTON. usual price 
» price ..-.....................................

^V4B/*>t9^KED LINEN TEA 
TOWELLING, regular 13c,
yjQ$«"h1avV grêy ' WOOL 

usual price 18c,
.INCH UNÏON GREY.............

LOWOURLING Cl
The visiting curlers wli «= « 

at the rinks they play fibril 
noon. ‘ .I

iow%-

.IV, .6v,it

.827 ÎnCh"*Lak, f .10en”BA! The
in

rinks. Ka«t :ou: .\2V•88.

Mjr---------M. GREY FLAN-
EV- usual price 15c, sale

SMS/ -QUILTS: usual priced*RP
. lUÔ aX«PLE rQÛÏLTS.''kïï iiz», 'Pnd

PLAfN CHECKS AND STRIPES,!
IN FINE WHITE MUSLINS! 
regular price 10c, sale price..

to ente*?,►A.
hyT?'we«of

.10r ■s
11-•s,competitions yet to shoot In this *v 

which will probably be finished before ’ 
to-morrow. At present H. Reynolds, 'ort ran. 
Hope: Maurice Reardon. Hamilton, and
Dan Bien. Toronto, are tied for first money, 
each with 23 birds killed.

1 '
be

» W. 9eK.I.YHOC]
L.vs .25O*

V CO.’S BOWLING CHAMPIONSHIP.
E <’o.. 48th, played the Pipers at the Ai> 

momies in Ht night, and won by 104 points^ 
thus winning the championship of the regi
men l. Following are the scores :

E Co. (2Ô42)—8gt. D Rae 653. Major Or
chard 430.. Hgt Grant 414. Pte McYittie 403, 
Pte Du man 385, 8gt McRae 351.

1’lpers (2438)—PIpe-Mnlor MeSwnyed 480, 
Paper Campbell 420. Plpe-Sgt G Murray 
411. Piper MeSaln 390. Piper Clunls 378, 
Piper Trenbtime 370.

Mlh■ dai
Shoe 

iv u by 
■lltan

icd by the 
the great

t thing on

rELKGKArmc BRIEFS.

3.
.5 /

(
of

shier*
hrfs | 
Vllkla

EQUAL BARGAINS in Silks, Velvets. Dress Goods, Ribbons, 
_____ Laces, Hosiery, Gloves, and all other Dry Goods.
PLEASE TAKE NOTE—During the sale of these Two Wholesale 

Bankrupt Stocks, no Special BARGAIN DAY will be hold- 
prices Rule the same every day..

BON MARCHE,7and9K!!!L™EAST

> :■ing. Vfteaas Calhered F re mu tip Despatches and 
Belled Down to Peaeraphs for 

Dwey Healers.

THUBB PAVÔRfmW A¥ OAKraAND. I 

I front. Flret raw, jtnlte. wiling 1’eiru;

■ ■■'AplW
dl (Joui

MettÇf
i *NIAGARA WINS A GAME.

Niarnrn-oo-tke-Lake. JT.ftB.Al3.—Tlie first i 2 to 1 
ehamplonshlp match Hi the FJO.H.A. Junior 20 to Î

z'Z: ,r0« irÆsrisf,
Nlairma <>n-the-Lake team. Tiiu ionic tea;i. t i o. JLMarm lob' 
won by 5 goals to 8. The teams were as 3 nMaiaa i iiiT ’ 
follows: ^ 'i>1.$„ i f ia mil

Owls <3>—Goal. Macllwaln; point, Harris: t».....îîïgj*?!;r> .viartirn
rtonrlïy: ,orwardS’ Ix>Dg- LutZ’ J^dllWtS1aSv;™,a 7 b 

Niagaras (5)—Goal, Reid; point, Robinson : 
rover. Sherlock; forward», Clark, Campbell, „ \
Evans. Walsh. J fudoug*^Sweet M!s

Referee—Cranston of Niagara Falls. \
Pi-eston., (Mai

AFTER THE PUCK. ^
The exhibition game of^ hockey last night i pjf^’ r^LC(xi 

In the Caledonian rink resulted In .favor of Forts. 157 (Peters 
Toronto Athletic Club over the Bank of omy ‘ (Murpfu 
Commerce 7 goal» to 4. /(Weber) < 6 to j, A

The Victoria Hockey Club held a meet--f Sixth ’face. H t 
Ing on Tw>sday evening and elected Llv- (Thorpe), 1 t“ 2, 1; 
ingstou captain of the flist seven and Mor- 80 to 1. 2 : /Bernai 
gan Jellett captain, of the second. if 3. Time 1.15.

The Hellevllle Hockey Team have re- '****&£?'*?.fimm
oelved a challenge from the Ontitrlos of l'LAGBD
Port Hope. Belleville bankers were de- Barksdale, Jan. 3 
feated by the Cltlsens at hockey, 4 to 3. longs—4 ’ranclscan^ 5

The five mile run between M. Farrell of to 5, 2 ; Ham 
Bast Toronto and J. Chamber» of Don Second ® 
for a purse of $2to0 has been postponed un- 1, 1 ; Little Jim, 
tü^prln^ _Both men ha™ "ached the ^

The S.O.H.A. match played at Ingerooll 1 = 1 '
last night between Woodstock and linger- • J- lime 1..5%. & , ,
soil resulted In a score of # to 5 In favor Fourth race, 5' toriongs Grampian, 8 to Granites. New York State.
vftin/th’oughont.** **“” “» «' l 1 ».

lowVn/team to°r^^roe«t*ltC^n*tSethockev Heraî^’tTi.^^ndfLl-Tlm/h.1 ' D RWMUta, .kl^„ .17 Tboe^ntt, ik.,,17 
m^tvh a^tinst s^Lti^s on IStïS.Æ Sixth i-ace, r. furloitgs-Arda, 8 to 1. I ; , c P Smith.A, ti Munson,
at the Victoria Ôollege rink’ B. Ilin w Tandon, even, 2; ColhMhm 3. Time l.lfP/j J B Elliott, J Waters,
Davie. W. Randall, M. Randall, C. jack- „ , • ® Wellington, D McKasklll,
son. 11. Over and N. Simons, captain Tht> PORT PRRR5 ICB 11BBTINO. Jt Mcclnlu, skip. ...25 J Oag, skip,
last game was won by St. Lake's by a Port Verrf, .Tan. 73 —At a meeting of the HD Gamble, A Simms
score of 2 to R. Port Pern- Trotting Association, held tie F N Harcourt, A P Rotii

The following members of the Victoria d“.v. it was dedded to holn the annual nice D I. VanVlack, C 8 Ogden,
Hockey Club are requested to ti£n oït tor feting o,, Wednesday and Thonday. Jan. A R Creelman, sklp.14 W Hogg. Alp...
practice ut 10 o'clock sharp Tuesday night “* nn“ ZSm , F Simpson, Geo W Penne
in the following order; Goal, G. Dorty; „„„ pV,,vivTJ"nt» W H Pearson, p p Robertson
point, Jellet; cover, Snarr; forwards. Walk- 1HE CARNIVAL OI SPORTS. ! F B Poison, p F Conlev ’
er, Hknderson, Sweatman, Chadwick. Goal, The 1897 Celqbration. Spart» Committee J B Miller skip.........33 A Manweli »k s
Mlnctt; point. Boras; cover point. Living- will meet at.4 p.m. tomarroxv at the City n Rnoolh * * ' °
aton: forward», J. Evans, Billingsley, Hod- Hall. Representative? will attend from the j ' o u ’
getts, CampbelL various senior footbalfhateball, cricket and R Watîm, 5 ,

A well-nowted followpr • th» hrvtror- lacrofiae Hubs îlepreseutatlve» are also re nr* e«,i„ 4- j. Archibald,game ...œ picked Dominion end TV Quested from the enUeges and itWottu dobs A-C«me™^P“ ’ *klp "11
roulo to light It out for first nine» in the 11 nd nssMatlons. Ihe program for the " A umeron, D Osg,Hank l.eagu” with clmnces m favor <5 the Sporting Carnival will be drawn np. Mayor £ Bdwards, Thomas Watson,

, present champions whom he 2m trilHar Fleming and Mr. U. A. Howland, M.L.A.. «eo H Uooderham. Jo* Shaw,
1 to back at even money against the team of ‘‘^airman of the 3897 Celebration Commit- W J M^Murtry, sk. .16 A Fraser, skip,

stars, (’ommerce, he thought, might have will likely be on hand, 
a look-in for second money, and Imperial 
would run In last place.

The second- match la the Intermediate 
series of the Church Boys' Brigade Hoe Bey 
if“f!!?,.I!*1." P'fif-'tl between All Saints' and 
SI. I nllltpH and resulted In a win for the 
fonner by 3 goals to 2. All Saint»' team: 
t-oal. Marshall; polat, Gilpin: cover point,
•arson: forwards, Vlckera, Kleiner, Ha mil’

Ion Fullerton. Referee. H. Hudson. The 
goals for the winning team weire scored 
h/,: . I'I™V Hamilton; second, Fullerton; 

i third. Klelser.

At Campbellford. Ont-, yesterday 
William Walters fall from a load of 
hay to the bam low alighting on his 
head, fracturing Ha neck. He died In
stantly, 
family.

William Hutciinson, farmer, of 
Mount Charles, Us been arrested by 
High Constable Buddy of Brampton, 
charged with fraul In having endorsed 
a note under false pretences, and with 
removal and eoncaUnent of goods to 
defraud creditors.

Michael Brenna, the Barrie mur
derer, is said to have become angry 
when told that hi sentence had been 

I commuted to life tnprisonment, and to 
have exolalmed “My God, why did 
they not hang m next Tuesday ; I 
would rather haut"

Henry Peplueau, aril 20, of Belle River, 
bus been arrested charged with having 
forged four notes ofgtoo each In the name 
of his grandfather, ilth the name of Henry 
Marenlette ns seeuity. The notes were 
found In his poeeeesttn.

The steamship Duham City and Dnmara 
are,now safely anchired In Halifax harbor.

The St. Lawrence River Is frozen over 
opposite Ogdensbttrg 

The prospecta? of t new dally paper, to 
be called "The r#ad«h la ont at Chatbauv 
ont. T7 W. orranceits to be editor, and a

. MINI
?any.
west.

4
h

evbni;.„
I 1—Empire Oltt I 2-Dtlea No. 2

RINK.
v. Granite No. 3. 
v. Prospect Park No. 1. 

TVktlo No. 1 v. Granite

Walters leaves a widow and, 15 4 'D. i Ï
' 8—New York 

No. 4.
... Buffalo _No. 3 v. Granite or Woodstock.

50 À—Buffalo No. 2 v. Queen City No. 2.
J ,4—New York v. Parkdale No. 1.

-_||iT . EVENING—QUEEN CITY RINK.
-, r | 5—Utica No. 1 v. Parkdale No. 2.

«Iril... tr ar I«-Buffalo No. 1 v. Prospect Park No. 2.
ytrsus, H., a,. GSOHI), , ., Juiln u <iroatH v, QUevU city No. 1.

' •WRITER I 
rty dally, ■ 

ilion free I 
‘n. Misa I

100 (Joees), I

ALE. f!loll es, ïorélc—Three • 
.«»*, ltimp. Anton- i 

(M4 to 1. 2 : J.O.Ck. 148 1
. '-'Time 2A8%.

be ni PSMANY PRETTY GAMES.
,, here were friendly matches galore In 

nearly all the city rinks yesterday morning, 
bra. 115 afternoon and evening, the home players 

VAweiie, 115 (McHugh), generally coming out ahead. A rink from 
PljWt'JW HlulLi i I 2 to the celebrated Winnipeg Thistles lost ana 

Won. J. P. Clems of Parkdale beat them 
la the morning, and Dr. Jamieson beat a 

WB. 'Toronto four In the afternoon. All the
Æà. 4L. fur. Nbreo : . ___ ■■ ■. ___
: Sebastian, 3 —At Victoria—Afternoon. —

. -5"Vi. _ Winnipeg Thlatles. Toronto.
'to L S iltvMllC Z ® Ellerl>y. A D MaeArthur.

3 T,œe W V Payne, W B MeMurrlch,
Connell, F O Cayley,

J>r Jomlwun, sk... .SO J Bala, skip .
— At Granite—Afternoon, -w-

1
- thouse au

talned a
e hlghea 

l y be at

'4to.

M Buy a Guaranteed Shoe "Hotel Keepers and Wine Mer
chants, both In the city and 
country, whof desire to replen
ish their stock should

of Tori
1807. 1 A Shoe That’s Sure„ , ■■■ i,„. most

certainly either calland see or 
write to Mr. M. McConnell, 40, 
42 and 46 Colborne-street, 
for his prices and terms of 
wines, Hauors and cigare. Mr. 
McConnell offers quality and 
prices such as no other house 
can;give. A specialty Is also 
made of family trade, and to 
this branch of the business 
particular attention Is given. 
All kinds of wines, such as 
Champagnes. Ports, Sherries, 
Burguntites, Sauternes, Hocks, 
etc., etc., are constantly kept 
In stock. The very best brands 
at the lowest possible prices. 
Gentlemen who desire to re
plenish their

si

The wear’s insured—the fit is perfect—and the 
makers give you a new pair of shoes, if one pair 
goes wrong.

AN OFFER LIKE THA T shows bona fide faith, shows 
how sure we are of the “ Slater Shoe.”

EVERY “SLATER SHOE" is critically examined be
fore it leaves the factory ; every "piece of leather, 
every seam and every sole Is inspected. Should 
a workman spoil the perflsetnes» of a shoe, that 
pair is laid aside, the stamp eflStced and th« 
Shoes sold without name or gtutran tee— THE Y 
ARE BELO W THE STANDARD- UNWORTHY 
THE N A ME—DISO WNED BY THE MA KERB.

BUT, WITH ALL THE PRECAUTION, an occasional 
shoe slips through—its imperfection escapes de- 
YOHth Tba^'S Where your guarantee protects

THE GUARANTEE COVERS EVERY STITCH, every 
sole, every upper. If they do not give satisfac
tory wear, bring them hack and get a pair that 
will honor the uame they bear—

“ THE 8LA TER SHOE. "

;G EN< 
minei

«* 5 to 
■D U Or, aTo a, ont. T. W. orraneeils to be 

Joint stock company Will own It.
The receipts of gnln at Buffalo during 

the navigation see
-

ORONw! tne navigation fleaaqi of 1896 from Fort 
William aggregated 2829,529 buah.

About eight years afo pretty TJzzle Breen 
of Toronto wa» married In Ohio, but a 
divorce soon followH. About four year» 
ago she married Joseph Llvemols, and they 
removed to Hont#t>al; where the man’s re
lative» reside. Enght weeks ago Llremolf 
died from typhoid fev»r. ns did two of thou- 
children, leaving only the mother andeone 
child. Llvemols carried life Insurance no- 
1IcIp« In American *>mpanlcs amounting 
to $19.000. and now a big lawsuit has been 
Commenced over paynent of the poIHes.

A report fis?m Mondesi *ays the Canadi
an Shovel Associât lot has made a deni 
with the American Mmnfmetnrers' combine 
to pay the latter a larre amount yearly to 
keep out of the Canklinn market.

ved

/»
14 t.l.LBG

Ua

.10

. . . . , Wine cellars
should certainly get their 
prices. In Cigars Mr. McCon
nell Is a connoisseur and of
fers to the public the leading 
brands of both imported and 
domestic cigars, at prices 
ceedlngly moderate, 
vaults, 40, 42 and 46 Col borne 
street, Toronto.

1 EST Hr., 
id 1SH. 
>:epboei

7 TBE IMttT) OF lATTZB CREEK.
ex- 

WlneLUG AGH 
I. Eves- A Relative er the tlr-e »r Tratslgar Lives 

J-( In the Mlchlgnn city.
Battle Creek, Midi., Jan. 13—Battle 

Creek has a genuhe nobieman as a 
permanent resident Lord John Eyre (-T 
Nelson Is the nuuVi name. He Is the v 
eldest son of H 

| Nelson, a nephew 
a great nephew 
Nelson, England's meet famous naval 
hero, and also, through hi» mother, a 1 £
descendant of the Duke of Marlboro, 
the victor of Blenheim. Nelson 11 
was bom in Norfolk, England, In 1858. » 
He wa» educated at Eton College.
Since hi» graduatlin he has traveled J 
extensively through Europe, the United V 
States and the Wt»t Indies, and has 
crossed the Allan *c nine times. Mr. • 
Nelson came to Battle Creek several .. 
years ago. and wls so well pleased J 
with the city that he Invested largely V 
In real estate, and has since made 11 
this place his home, bpt yearly -visited ( > 
his parents In Enfland. He spends . . 
mostly all of hie time In church work 
In the Eptecoual ckurch, of which he 
is a very, zealous member.

.15
.1 Total 122 Total................ 74

FOR THE CYCLE SHOW. — At Granite—Evening,_
A great many Toronto manufacturers and Granite. N. Y State

tradesmen will take In the big cycle show» P Edwards, D Oag
iu Chicago and New York. Both are under Dr Canron, Geo Turnbull
the auHpIveH of Unde Sam'» National Cycle D Todhuater, — jas Shaw. ’
Board of Trade. The Windy City show be- W Crook») skip... ...13 A Fraser skin u
glim Jan. 23. has 800 space» for different R Creuu ' w',,—„ 1
exhibit* Hold, and Gotham, has only 400. ,, , patterenn »Each wlll' last a week. c Reid,1**"0"’ 1 pToth,

W H I-owe, skip... .19 C S Ogden, skip.. 6 
A J Jackson, G Pense,

E. C. Stearns & Co. have announced that J w Carroll, j L Robertson,
they will manufacture a tire of their own jos Kllgour, A Manweli
thlH year which will be fitted to the O N Candee, skip... .19 J Conley, Mdp... 5
Stearns, In addition to the Palmer, et or ,, , _ ,, — -
'ITUs new product will be known as the r¥,'‘I5.a7- 
Stearns Single Tube Tire, and will tie ™ Tjï ’ , , ^ro,<*?oy
made of pure Para gum. bnllt on a fabric xo o-rs., ' , , - i-WaU;
of the best Sea Island Cotton, and promisee ^ ® Thornton, sk.. .14 Thos Watt, sk... 8
to be veiy tough and resilient. If the new . 0 A Rosa, W Archibald,
Stearns tire proves to be an good as their Jos Bruce, R Archibald
wheel, it will be a dangerous competitor O F ltlce, T T Archibald
with the Dunlop, Morgan & Wright and B Jennings, skip... .11 D Foulls, skip 1"
other tire companies. c A Archbald, A H Bellew

ROYAL CANADIANS PLAY CARDS. 'Jwlma^on, g J

Royal Canadian Bicycle Club members W O Matthews, ek. .11 A E Salisbury » 9
held a progressive each re contest last night, j s McMahon » -r m,,, V
I he, result being as follows : W. BpSth! ' wjiSS ^J^lting,
first prize, : J. Pen room second prize : P. I H C Webster’ n
Baehe, thlrrl prize : R. Watts, booby prise. Geo Masson inn m TTn^xtL'r’n ,

The Royals play thdr first pedro game Masson, atlp... .1° J E McLaughlin,s. 7
In the second aeries with the Queen City's 
to-night.

•KIÎTY- 
c do mild, | 
■eet. To- 5--- J
) TERM 3 
od cum- j 
Broker,

VJ ÏÏ SLATER SHOE STORE
rnllr

<*

ADAMZ
ADZ

IRev. J. Horatio 
Earl Nelntm, na l 
the famous Lord1 J

* ★ ! r ■ -
■
: 4 "Tires.htearn* Co. Will Make Their •

— TUB | 
utarlo. TheAir. Hugh Ryan of Toronto haa sent 

a cheque for $500 to Archblshou Cleary 
j for Reglopoll’s CoUege.

► '

• ^ ‘ The... *

Cleveland

j
11

EST IN ■v

BiggestSpt-
11

THE HAROLD A. WILSON CO.
35 King-Street West,

§[AXT - i 
k'd. ae- 
k cast À

ei à ■I
Itr.u I»

New»- !YET $Leads the Way<; E-ST- 3
Ilk sup- i
brletot. .a

Personal.
Dr. 8. B. Powers and daughter, Port 

Hope, were In town Jeeterday.
Miss Evelyn Peirson Is the guest 

of Mrs. S; B. Gundy. 240 Huron-etreet.
Rev. Mr. Salmon -of Bethany Oha-pel 

Is visiting In London.
W. Cowan, Brando», Mam., is at.tiie 

Queen's.
Premier

iV
—Its many distinct, important 
—Improvements enabling the

eeit Total 07 Total ... ... .52

Grand Total. 126 
— At Queen City—Evening. —

Granites. Utii-n
A Mr ell sc Reid el Ottawa Last Night to D Richardson, a S Whltlne

Of course He#m the Projeet. Jas K ElHs R-RIchaidsf’
vuursc, , . IJ W Carroll, « Kill»

We have everything__ Ottawa, Jan. 13.—(Special.)—A meet- B O Webber, skip.. .16 J E McLaughlin,s.16
Every requisite designed for this lng was held ln the Huaseii House to- I Cltr-

sport— . i "*ht of prmninent men !n Ottawa dla- * HalLle^*1’ F?Cron?U’ J- M- Irwin, Peterboro, is at tie
Including every Styfe of Hockey , zîho r,eor8l“ Bay jpKro H hijoKù, Qüeen'3'

Skate marie—and W locKey I Canal scheme. Promoter McLeod J F Rogers, skip.... 13 A Salisbury ’sk 11 W- A. P. Campbell. Norwood, to at
Kate made -and xhen you ex— Stewart demonstrated from plans and , --------- " the Walker, x

amine them all yod’ll see the reason ; ,reK’rta feaalt>iiity of the under- littlejohn-s rink wins. rm jamd«eoi winimoer to at the
/ taking. Speeches favorable to the ca- The initial single rink game of the „„„„ Walker wlntoper' 18 at th®

! nal project were made-by A. McLean, "'1s PlayPd y«s*crdny at the GranR»yw,r „
! Ottawa ; Murray and Poster, Pern- !.w*“'.'n TJohn Littlejohn of the Oranlteï and TI7I3;,.Stewart' Colllngwood, Is at the
broke, and others. A committee wis Sng" bvThre» .1^',ontos,k *ha fü™" 'ôm Walker.
appointed to lay the scheme formally down for “sntaninv“" i„fibe flrat ']niw 1» W. P. Robinson, Woodstock, to at the
before the Government and solicit such ÿlivero wlll lm mu^ot LB“e 01 “-ose Walker.
reckon as will warrant the to»ue «ran,re. Toronto. ^ «*

Dr. 8nelgrove> p at t fls.A waixer.
G w Salr? V Dr Schofield ,.Rev. Dr. Séxton, BL Catherine*, to at
v TH,.y;n,(*ierb,'m a G Hodgetts the Walker. rJ LltttoJohn.sk.,... 18 c J Leonifrt, ,k.lB 
_ *~At Parkdale-—Morning—

1 t Onr gtock-taklng sale goes merrily 
( ) on. Last week was a record-breaker:
* k (he business done exceeded by far 
™ any January week we ever had. 

True, there la no money In It for us; 
our customers**re getting all the 
profit, but the stock must be reduced. (

Carpets—

ITERS, t 
WISP M Grand total... .219

GEOROTAy BAY CANAL.

97 MODELJITER?. I 
west* j| 

Irving. *51 Greeniway leaves the 
Queen’s for Winnipeg to-day.

R. H. Ahn, Rat Portage, to aft the 
Queen’s.

I
1. SO- 1 
Nc, • 1
t east; t

To soar, as in previous seasons, high above its competitors. 
— WRITE FOR UNREPRESENTED TERRITORIES.

Utica.
Axmlnster Carpet, worth $1.40, for ( 
95c. »
Brussels Carpet, worth $1.15, for 87c. 1 
Tapestry Carpet, worth 90c, for 6S<\ { 
Ingrain Carpet, 36-inch, worth 46c i 
for 32c. 1

SeHnch, worth 40c, i >

teicy
......................................... “i’‘|**ir-ir'W>jii.

i H. A. Lozier & Co., %X™ST- {It, SO- 
L> Man-
V' cd _
JH A 1 
tonald 
t.- To

# (l!mi8c.°arPet-wily—
!9The D Furniture Specials— ^

I I 8ttalents’ Easy Chairs, spring seat, , i
i ) $2.50. "
. ^ 8wnb Lounges 
I ' clear), $4.25.
( i f'j>rduroy Couches, worth $12.00, for ^ ^
I * l!e<l Lounges, large and comfort- ( | 
• able. 88.90. [
__ Bedroom Suites, full size, plate I *
' [ uiirrqr. $8.50.
( t Children's ('obbler Rockers, 05c. 
i i Misses’ Dining Chairs, 65c.
X Extension Tables, antique oak fin- < I 
I t Ish. $4.50. i
I I High-back Dining' Chairs, regular ’ 
w 90c. for 59c. A

Wilson
“5pecial,, ___________________

Hockey Skate Tpl-f p
Is the most popular— the lightest, 3*11—4 
speediest, strongest and nattiest of 
them all.

The Wilson Special Hockey Skate' 
was designed by one of the leading 
Hockey Players of the Osgoode 
Hall Team, and we make them of (( 
such finely-tempered welded steel 
that they cannot break iri service.
I hey are worth looking at, as being 
the most perfect skate in existence 
—and the price is really less than 
you d expect to pay for the best 

And our Rock Elm 
Hockty Sticks, ij to jo cents.

The 85
Harold A. Wilson King-St West,

Company,

ÂGES, 
irlttos. . , loose mattress (to I I J

.iLI[JEîH:REMOVED.'£KEMIPS
.1l reef.

1
' Alfred Evanturel, M. L. A, L’Orig- A 

nal. Is at the Walker. W Get off the tar at the corner of King and Yonge- 
\ streets for Guinane’s only King-street store for exclu

sively Gentlemen’s Shoes.
I The Lily Shoe at $2.75 is manufactured by Ameri- 

tiJb can Goodyear Welt Process, in 8 widths, 16 shapes, 
300 different styles and 136 sizes, from 4 to 12.

Note Guinane’s Now Address : 15 King Street West.

9SE SSSfiVï.'.:::» i tSS&Ndi
—At Parkdale—Evening— 

Winnipeg Thistle 
W E Ellerly 
C Connell 
Dr Jamieson 
W F Payne, sk.........

Capt. La France, Owen Sound, to at 
the Walker.

At the Grand Union: J. B. Hunt, 
(Owen Sound), J. Bulter (Port Hope), 
Thomas Peaker (Brampton) Ed Hig
gins (London).

I
>1 ACMEsL I i

Parkdale 
<leo. Schofield 
A D Hnirrls 
W Belth

8 J P denies, sk. ,.J1

‘V!
t.r. i
t° j
ta ap- i
;iiesta«9 
nlers. 
rod ta, I
- with |
daced M 

ger.
— 1
h 81». I

ot perfection 9

ms hie co.*Where I» Robert Johnson »
St. Catharines, Ont., Jan. 13.—Two 

brothers named Robert and Jeunes < I 
Johnson, employed in the Port Dal. Ç 
housle gate yard, came to town Monday 9 
morning, and Robert hasn't been Been 
or heard of since.
home on Tuesday, but the 'broth r’s 
whereabouts is still a mystery. His 
absence Is causing great anxiety.

McLeod’s 
$5.00 
Trousers.”

CANADIAN BRANCH R.O.C.O.
The Canadian bra neb of the Koval r-„i,. 

?“"1lan Cnrllng Club bave eléetecftlie mî 
lowing officer» : President. Mr. J. 1 twicer 
first vice-president, Mr. G H .On„n± .Tl<^E^!ld,ent’„ Mr- Ûh“tos Maw,' 

D.D. : ' set'retary-tren»urcr,JaMr* A?èxanrtor

,„ïl*h.ti.?lstI?ct Uled,‘l* were awarded for 
competition between the following cluba - 
Monireal Thistle v. Onebec : Pembroke v 
Rideau Ottawa ; AÎontreal Heather r. 
Cornwall ; La chute v. laichtne : Victoria v. 
Sherbrooke ; St. Andrew'» v. Thistle, Carll- 
on ; Montreal Caledonia v. Ottawa ; Eng- 

llsli River v. Huntlugdun. *
Competitions this year for the branch tro- 

Phy will be held In Montreal. Ottawa and 
Quebec, and will take place In each section

Limited,
Mt YONGE STREET.

JOHN »NE»8tw"C. S. mm, MIR1CER- z
James returned -,

i•J.August Weyhlng. former pitcher of the 
Louisville, Baselmll Club, was yesterday 
signed a» captain, pitcher and manager of 
the Fort Wayne. ImL, team.

See Them àt
Mr. Ecclestone's Bitnrn.there 1 

ÿ'üie-
1 (*n 1

n. 11» 
■reel- j 
erst. J 
246 1

The stockholders of the Rochester Driv-
meet-Tlhe numerous friends of Mr. A. E. 

Ecclestone will be pleased to know 
that he yesterday returned 
home aofte and sound.

Still naothter twirter ba» been added to log Park Association at their annual 
tile New York Base boll lub's pitching corps. Ing yesterday re-elected the old Bon 
The latest comer Is Ernest Beam. The clnb Directors. The members are Georg 
has new nine pitchers under contract and Archer, William Bartholomay, B. B Par-

Beam. , ,, . - , t _ ^....Johnson.

W. H. STONE,
UNDERTAKER.

ie »
. » to his 

Hiis absence 
was due to mental worry. Induced by 
overwork, and since Friday last he 
haa been taking a muoh-neeed rasL

/
Yonge 343 Street.

Phene es*.109 Klhg-st. West.Toronto.
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THURSDAY MORNING4 THE TORON D WORLD '

i v 1 .
:rior tea is beingm Nlm—In tl 

—sold
THE TORONTO WORLD Jclproeky with Can

ONE CENT MORNING PAPER agreement or reolpro

■No trade 
treaty be

tween the Untied 8ta| and Canada, 
Bays our content

/v
■,t • •T. EATON C°u. ! M raps 1 

‘ «ail»

s?!NO. 83 YONOB-STREBT, Toronto. 
Branch Office : No. 13 Arcade, Hamilton 

’H. B. Sayers, Agent.
TELEPHONES :

Business Office—1734. j >
Editorial Rooms—523.

SUBSCRIPTIONS :
Dally (without Sunday) by the year. .*3 00 

.Dally (without Sunday) by the month.
Sunday Edition, by the year................
Sunday Edition^ by the month 
Dally (Sunday Included) by the year. 6 00 
Dally (Sunday Included) by the month.

LON TEA *['will be satis-

L à** * %*>*)i^V\TuV\AAJVU\

*®° Venge st. Canada’s Greatest Store.
factory to the A merle people which 
does not accord as coi(ete protection 
to the American fai

Hamili 
Uamphel 
the Beau 

•terotion J 
much ad 
lias fend 
reserve I 
no right j 
lock-up 
side. At 

'on Frida 
will ask j 
Captain'd

■Melancthon Township Has 
Been in Terror

Toronto. rtnfi to the Ame- 
Ar arrangement SBaK; t ■rlean workshop, 

which should admit 
like hay, wool, sheepiotatoes,
Icy and egg» into thelmerlcan mar
ket free of duty w<ml< 
tlnctly violative of e 
protection, but wduMbiean disaster 
for a multitude of far*.ra In. the bor
der States.

t) l--------- — —-----
ÏOKO* AND Qckxn Stbepts, January 14, 1897. for purity and,n products

bar- —Can:, 
-flaw! it? X |23 ' A2 00 only he d la- 

principle of FROM BURNING OF BARNS."CD 20 ■ id mixed, 25,40,50 & 60cLeC=*| 45

«ïgP8* THE BEEP WATERWAY RECOMMENDED.
The International Deep Waterways 

Commission hae presented Its report 
to the Governments of the United 
States and Canada. The question now 
enters the arena of practical politics, 
and It will no doubt excite a good deal 
of public attention from time to time 
In both countries. The commission en
dorses the project as both feasible and 
desirable for economical 
waterway of from 26 to 30 feet In 
depth Is recommended, and

Suet c arrangement 
would amount to 'reetrade In these 

I products between tie ’Bpubllc and the 
Dominion. Nor wM an agreement or 
treaty be acceptable which brings 
American manufacture» Into actual 
competition on th- sane terms with 
British manufactura la the Canadian 
market."

The Cremation of Farmer Edward 
Fenton Was the Climax il

■ J ^ ause of a 
îearing of

Thet
Andrew] 

tuna tea t 
Motel fliJ 
know n ij 
tthort tin 
avenue, « 
glass wo 
ration. 1 
children J 
ther is 1 
Capt. Bed 
street noj

4
Wa-..

VHd-Two Colored osd Three While »«* «• 
Now In Orangeville Jail on Charge» ef 
Incendier!»m, and a «real lenealloa 1» 

Expected When the Trial Cerne»
An Inqeeel Opened by Dr. Nerlen nl 

hhelhnrne-Prtienert Said t# 
Swindled Inrornnee Cempanlee and 

Hade Money.

This list is by no means complete. The afternoon papers 
will tell of other goods equally interesting, while such things 
M these appeal directly to mail order customers :__

■ssNs and Stationery
50 Poets, Library Edition, In leather and 

gold, regular price *1.50: clearing at

'

v::
The repeated aaertlons cf the Lib

eral papers to the effect that Canada’s 
greatest need to eciprocity with the 
United States ha1 had, as everyone 
expected dt wouli have, a damaging 
effect upon Cana«L’s prospecte of ever 
securing reclprodty. 
peregrinations to Washington are 
equally prejudice! to the Interests of 
Cana4a- No wonder The Commercial 
Advertiser < 
suppliai# in till» 
ever was 
clprootiy 
themeelve

* ■
; ■!>.

000 Pairsreasons. A

‘-Cœur ’ÆireDi Goods and Silks
EMnch SUk and Wool Tertan Plaids, extra 

choice coloring», regular price 60c a 
yard; Friday, 25c.

1111-wool Dress Serge, 38 laches wide, fine 
even twtU, la navy, cardleal, garnet, 
myrtle, light and mid brown and black, 
regular price, 25c per yard; Friday. 16c.

Blk Velvet», 18 Inches wide,. fast pile and 
odor, in Nile blue, Nile green, light 
mens, light apricot, rose pink and 
Beige, regular price 75c a yard; Friday,

an appro
priation of *25,000 for preliminary sur
veys to suggested, 
a lively Interest In this project as be
ing one of surpassing importance to : 
the material advancement of Canada, ! 
of Manitoba and the Northwest, ho 
less than of Ontario and Quebec, 
was The World that first presented 
the project to the people oif Canada In 
such a shape that they recognised Its 
Importance, and It was owing to the 
continued attention 
scheme that the City of Toronto 
ganlzed the Deep Waterways Conven
tion of 1894.

"I Pi'sA The dès 
Hamilton 1 
reformat® 
was excel 
police sta 
Kingston 1 
tral Pried 
street Jail] 
To the p] 
12 were sJ 
Andrew ,\{ 
the Mimic.I 
the guardJ 
was in th 
there are 
in that lJ 
2572 men 1 
King Wi 
and 48 wl 
sought led 
other mon 
any applied

'../aid there’s not a single pair that 
Bjmjiot marked down in price—for 
fJalRtltijst have the room to display 
fP-t fin de siecle shoes—the 
prettiest and best shoe ever ex
hibited in Canada.
. Let the merry sale go on. 
Prices like these for 
FRIDAY:

The World takes50c. Mr, Charlton’s Sflelbume, Ont., Jen. 13.—David and 
James Ballard, colored, and: Jam*» 
Corbett, Alonzo Smith and McCoy, 
white, are in Orangeville Jail, charged 

exclaim»; ”Canada to the with Incendiarism. The colored men 
tier." If there are said to be the chief firebugs and 

uring re- to have grown .wealthy in the busi
ness. The white men are said to have 
been their willing tools. The whole 
community betweeen Dundalk ana 
«Corbet ton have been In terror of the 
gang, and the warrant for their ar-

____ . . . rest had to be procured at Shelburne.
u .. . ., • leaterday Was «ala and Transacilo** The arrest of the firebugs followed
-fcJerore that time the con* Were Conflmed i^troieseloaal Upecn- the death of Edward Fenton, who was 

vendions had been held in the United “ ialer»- Li ran Export» buTi«ed to death while try hug to save
States only. « waa the transfer of No*-York,' Jan ti.-Th. p.lnin, pL. h(L*l'*sk from; bUrn)"f 
the debating ground to Toronto in 'yn>‘-«trw* review JL: with pretty much firebu^^He ha/even
1884 that gave the project Us genuine debt.^d '£n

International character. As to the onl7 noteworthy Initient at any point was tle ca*e- •H* bam wa» burned
practicability and economy of the m->- ,be fur,Uer «aHln* >B <* Loudon discount shortly af ter. The mallards are oharg- Ii JT . 7 economy ol the pro- rates; a movement which, for obvlou. rea- ed with being proferit-lonal pyromanl- 1
ject mere is not the least room for **ou*», hus an extreoely interesting cerinec- ucs, and are fw-ld to hawa secured a !
doubt. The work could be done in a LjlliLnltieoretii<;a 1 ’ vT1,tb °*ir good deal of money from tlie Norwich |

Modem machinery and tl*. .coni stock narket “to-day" cbsnges conroanleaBfo,rSh ',and
new methods of canal building have ; Œ;”'VÆf S bams
reduced the cost of works of this kind from professional auivi-s. Under such cir- Umlnary inveetlgatlcm 
to a surprisingly low fleure, when L'uulst®.D'-’1‘® Prices uoved Irregularly, each on Monday next at. 8h

, .... , stock fliM.tuatlug on its own account. Union a CYkRONER'S TNOVFISTcompared with what the Improvements ; Pacttlc, for cxampl, fell off a faction on A s iiNyutUEti.
on the St. Lawrence canals have cost ithe kmk of any fornul announcement con- A coroner’s enquiry a» to the cause

T. ,,___ . __ , I cemlng the stock assMsmeut. Rumors i„ of the dearth of Edward Fenton Is In
11 tn* project were undertaken ■ tbl» regard, favoratle or unfavorable, are progress. The remains taken from the 

by the countries Jointly the matter of entirely premature. Thi congressional llasco Are and burled art. Dundalk have since
cost would be insignificant compared ^mpletel/m “rX^Srd^nifc^ert St/rS/TScZy ^Inln^fco/ 
with the advantages that would be month’s probable dmlopment as ure the1 «Lirtbïïrw !w^ton «wSïï-krained. ^Several cents would be added ”b.Tup by'T/LlS» »elî I

to the value of every bushel of grain own gratuitous storiel of what the dtrec-1 Barr the post mortem. County Crown 
raised in the Western and Northwest- 1,0F? ',Tcre to ** this afternoon, and were Attorney McKay- to present on behalf ern State» nf the rwv, cm.ntri». C-„„J I "« <* Oo»;» again whet the directing board ! of the Crown. The following gentle- 
ern States of the two countries. Every did nothing Outside f these manipulated :men, all of Shelburne, compose the 
city on the great lakes would have nR?, „ , ,e kencralllst closed dull, with jury: h. H. Walker, foreman; D.
uninterrupted communication, with all «'overt,niut s Fbther, William M.unn, John McLean,

260 Handy Volume Classics, regular price 
20c; for 10c. 1

60 Cloth-bound . Books, Lives of Great 
Men, olearln| at 10c.

150 Water Pen», no Ink reqnirad, regular 
ptlee 26c each; Friday, 10c.

Lead .Pencils, regular price'20c deji.; Fri
day. 10c.

It doz. Leather School Bag», regular pile* 
IB-inch Gauze, with gold tinsel stripe. In 20c each; Friday, «e.

pale bine," mauve, white and rose pink, | Cream-laid Note Paper, good qnallty, reg- 
regnlar price, *1.26 a yard; Friday,

That will catch 
please the fees
Ionian. , WSe

Wo have 
agency for 
brated Pi 
•tyle», eve 
AAA to E __ 
sod Rubberleaa Shees-guara 
you fret troiW eolds and r 
rnstlsm.

%It •scluslve 
this cels* 

Shoe- all Uts 
widths from 

b the SUpl
poe*«tW>- of sec 

1th the Mate» the Liberals 
hpve 4e*x>yefr- It.25c. i

to-morrow—we paid to the +WALL SXHEtT MiCVlEW.
alar price 25c a packet; Friday, 12a.

Silverware
or-

6Bc. ! LADIES.
Ladles’ Satin Slippers, Ini bine, 

pink, heliotrope and crush rosi-, 
kill lined, French heel, regular
price *2 .................... .

Ladles’ Vlcl Kid Evening Slip 
pers, French heel, poll 
opera toe, nice buckle,

i|Prints and Trl«timings Ladles’ Calf Skating iFools, flood- 
year welt, opera iip 
toe, regular *2

Tan M<>roceo Skating/Boots, point- 
ed and broad toes, Regular fl.M.. ..no

Carving Knife and Fork, with stag bene 
and ebony handle», forged steel and 
shaped blades,- Sheffield make, regular 
price 90c ; Friday, :66c.

Engllih Breakfast Cruets, .with nidkle 
stand, and four glass bottles, regular 
price *1 7 Friday, 50c.

^ j Fickle Forks, qoadrdple plate, Bogans’ 
make, latest patteraa regular price 60c; 
Friday, 25c.
Drugs and Toilet Article*

Gents’ Dressing Combs, regular- price Met 
Friday, 5c.

Bevelled Edge Plate Glass Hand Mirror. 
Linen» I regular price 85c; Friday, 20c.

Flne Bleartrod Damask», pure Hnen, Scotch pr,Ce 606 ‘ d<*
manufacture and bbraoh 80 Inche. wide, ohert' Sector., ' Cbamoto-lined, ragda, 
regular price *1.25 a yard ; Friday, 85c.

Fine Bleached Hack Towels, eolld red or 
tape end», fringed, rise 21 x 42 Inches, 
regular price 30c a pair ; Friday, 28c.

SUk Mantel Drapes or Plano 
Seaefe, embroidered In gold buWon heavy 
knotted silk fringes, rise 27 x 108, regular 
price *4 each ; Friday, *2 each.

Cotton* and Blankets
RMnch Fine Bleached Family Cotton, 

gular price 9c a yard ; Friday, 6c.
Canadian Shirting Gingham, In blue and 

brown, large, end small checks, all fast 
colors, 28 lad**» wide, regular price 8c 
a yard ; Friday, 5c.

Heroine Eiderdown Comforters, covered 
with fancy Bufest sateen, warranted 
down proof, size 72 x 72 Inches, regular 
price 84.50 each ; Friday. *2.50.

Extra Super White Wtooi Unshrinkable 
Blanket», etoe 64x84 Inches, weight 
seven pounds, regular price *2.65 a pair ;
Friday. *2.26.

Standard American Prints, in fancy garnet, 
navy and wrapper pattern», also black 
and white, regular price 10c a yard ; Fri
day. 6c.

or iiwhIIc i.es ..50 s
luted.and 

regularExtra Quality Cbambraya, In plain 
cetera of pink, sky and tinea, regular 
price 20c ; Friday, 10c.

Beet Quality Six Cord 200 Yard» Machine 
Cotton, regular price 4c per spool ; Fri
day, two spools for So.

Mixed White and Colored Beaded Gimps, 
suitable tor trimming evening ccetunya, 
regular price 20c a yard: ; Friday, lOo.

Dnngola Laced H 
patent leather tl| 
regular *2.50

LHis, razor toe, 
and quarters. As the m 

to likely to 
ell this yej 
making oj 
Barrow hal 
the engine]
Canada a] 
what Is t| 
eeem to fa] 
a concre] 
Keating <>] 
that the b] 
been laid 
years are

I Ladles’ Threea;uarter Cut Over- 
.1.50 gaiters, regular 35c ..........................15r GENTLEMEN.

1?
few years. Boston Calf La 

toe, regulor *1( 
Shell Conlu nn 

sewed, regulu 
The eelebratt 

. Diunufaetu

Itoots, razor Youths’ Cordovan Law Boots,
. ,85 hand-made, seal top, reg. *1.00........85The pn\ 

will take place 
elburne.

laced Boots, hand-
tf*3 ......................... 1 50 l'onths’ Harvard Calf Walking

"Hatfon" Shoes, Boots, fair stitch, pointed toe,
_ . , . In London, Eng.. very dressy, regular *2  ...........
poumbased at g discount on the
M "Inr prie*»- Misses’ Solid leather Lace Boots,

sizes 1L regular 70c and *1............50
Misses’ and Children’s First Qual

ity Rubbers.............. .........................

n
tee

'in Shoes, Saturday 83.6». 
StampeiuM Shses, Saturday S3, 
stamped MB Shoes. Satordoy **.*5. 

Thesq..shoes rire modeled after the 
l^LATBR HriiOE. uml carry the 
*‘lme guaraufSee. IF THEY DOWEAR.(YOjK SAT,SKArT0RV 

■-TO ANOTHtl 
SHOES.

) Boys’ Cordovan T 
made, regular pi

us.

15
pries *2 each; Friday, *1.

Men’s Furnishings
Mea’s Flue Twilled Cotton night robes, 

plain and embroidered fronts, also 
pocket, 54 Inches long, sizes 14 te 16 
inches, regular price, 50c, 75c and *1 ; 
Friday, 89c.

Men’s Heavy1 Scotch Wool Underwear, 
double-breasted, ribbed skirt sad wrist- 
regular price 75o each; Friday,’ 50c.

Man's Laundgled White Shirts, good’ heavy 
cotton, flu's linen bosom and wriat-

Chlldren’s Solid Leather Lace 
Bools, toe cap anil books, sewn
75c'an/*1 aml <iroflsy' reeulllr

' Infants' Button Boots, In various 
I *ty,el*. sizes 0, 1 and 2, worth 

1.0», regularly 25c to 60c

Notw.lths 
luck oftild 
In the ma] 
last fall etJ 
on hand of 
Iteen paid 
report, eub 

The sewa 
dation of t. 
Htreet weed 
cost *200 ml 
ing to the fl 

Detective 
been elect e] 
Athletic J 
'OutakF'hanl 
Theodore zJ 

Martin M 
application ] 
Ward to-da 
on hand tnJ 
e» strong a. 
_ At the FI
agalnet Bra 
*24. The ai 
plain tiff to 
he gave the 
clothee last: 
fit as they 
them to oil 
could not be 
factortly. / j

BE ENTITLED 
t PAIR OF 50

Boots, bnnd- 
*1.75.............. la Ij

Huinaie’s Yonge St. Store
M / 2t0 YONGE STREET.

umuccrruptca communication with all Uovernnœnt’s prellmlnry report of cereal . v - T^..„
the sea dot ts of thA mdtiHiI t* ia experts during fcr and for the eaten- uaiuraitJi, l. s. J6>uy,». tht «JL4 «ïr-’Siffl.T’Kl SSS.^ÏÏ2S^SÏÏ.Ï“*4 S:

reckoning in any e»tkiate of the «terllng H. Wallace. '
Hituetdon and of the (eueral financial out- !.. _________ __
wh^at 1fell'"off u!,ring'',,-wmbert,l/rem,1raelî *w-)^ Sou^d
previous mexlmtmi. hit what was lost In Harry Ciytterell, who aro^eed

ply Hite good by the hear- Fenton the night of the fire; Mrs. Cot- 
_ Ij the scheme 1 by Increased shipment of coni and uonr. terell, and Mrs. James Ballard, wife of

prove» abortive It will be because ti t Æt^
who stated

f

Madvantages.
While there to no doubt aa to the 

feasibility and economy of the project 
the question of Joint ownership to a i wüit 
more serious problem. ----- -------- ll,v :l"‘

Among the wltneasea called are the
bands, reinforced beck and front, sizes 
14 to 17%, regular price, 75c; Friday, I was am59c.

AMUSEMENTS.OletMiig
Mea’s All-wool Cansdlsit Tweed Pasta 

medium and dark shades, streag ma
teriel, good trimmings, regular price 
*1.85 and *1.75 ; Friday, *1.25,

Boys' Double-breasted 16-oz. Harris Frieze 
Ulsters, ts brews and grey, twtis* 
lined, regular price <3.50, *4.60; Friday, 
*2.49.

Men's Salts, 4-button, single and doable
Hat. and Bonnets, regular price up to I *'"*'*: “e1“
S2B. •* 11* and Scotch Tweeds, neat brewn
n-J TWmnLfi TTAt» lnd **** mlxtnree- el*e® M to 44. rego-11 Only, TMmxned Hat», rery ctjMPh, regn- %r ppje* $i0; Friday, $6.96.
1er s>rtce ^ 98 ; Friday. #1. • v 9 ’ ^

B00 Yard» Wide MSHinery Ribbon», in fancy
Hreedena, «hot* and stripe velvet», regu- I Heavy Chenille Partiereg, 72 1n<Ae» wide, 
1er prtoe 90c to $1.26 per yard ; Friday,

...... — ~—------ va A,uw(vwiiiiBur,» ni tue wuM- iMrRsea were william, nan, a Dfrou

route to, to a large extent, a Joint Increase of *2,446,000 over November anil discovery of a man’» track leading, by 
waterway at the nr»ni time The °î tS-f»4-»00 over JS». Comparisons for a circuitous route, to a point near waterway at the preeent time. Tbe toe full year 1896 are equally remarkable. James Ballard’» residence; Robert
Zr^^rdeZ nroZ ^,to° TS^.8 b^.aZ'ex^rtfToî S^'L^who' T
theirs. The deep waterways projast the year a# compared mth 1805. show in- §° ^ wa!,at.ihe
is only an extension of an lntemation- «-reaHeg of ^54,456,000. <r nearly 45 per cent. "re a,t>out the eame time as Mr. Me-
al principle already recognized and in ™fn anTLnt^M

operation. While the Americans are the basis of such fact as these that optl- the Fentons was -that they did not 
not disposed to make a rac.proclty atoo ^t^remalnW aï
treaty with Canada it to not at ail 1m- ‘^'^P‘|>y^au "la. Part to t,he flre a£mt 20 tubes, rartur^d to
probable that they will agree to the .-uTmarkets But acTve trade an” re™?- b]s home at Ballard’» and the old man, 
principle of a great international high- Ing prosperity were mver founded on de- “to wife and daughter were left alone 
wav The nrniert is th.t ia as. creasing imports: tha phenomenon Is In In their trouble until Mr. D. MoCoshway. I be project to one that is ad- TerT inconsiderable neasure nn Index to appeared on the scene at daylight It to
vantageoois to both countries. It to the domestic trade stagnation and a result generally believed that one of the most 
a deal where both must gain and nel- SL'^er^toTm^ff tamSS?WSft ^i 1̂
ther can lose. If the international ar- miment Importance, aid the fact that, ex- mJT pwv-ince will be developed.
bit rat ion papers that have iust been P°,tfl hftV<x expanded, pot in the grain and ̂ îJn®V**ance oampajilesf and the de- Ba)llor That Th «... ...
Ditra-tKm papers inat nave just been cotton tradeg alone, hit notably lu manu- tectlve have aincumulated a mass of «“■n*** Thai TMey, WUli Other Cenlle
exchanged between England and the facture», proves that ;h/e situation has al- evidence regarding Melancthon’e lncen- Have Seeered Valuable coal (
United States are to have any procti- erpd fundamentally. ^ j diary Are», of which the public have . , Mnae
-ai OT>T>1tnûH^ ,n ^ iT, ----------------- --------------- yet little idea, and to bock it up U,e Melghberheod of She Crow*» Meat
cal application they will render this BLAZE in tAMILTON. two of the suspected Individual» have Pass and That Negotiations With th.
question of an International deep wat- —U turned Queen’s evidence. It will not r 8 eBe Wltu the
erway easy of solution. If the pro- The Indoiitrlal Werl* Damaged to the J® Crown If the prac- ^nadlaa Pacific Hallway Have Been
posed treaty will not inspire sufficient Extent .f Atom Beooc. îhe%^»u^ceCd'for rolte d^n^ ^"«-'«ted wmrA Win Redound t. the

confidence In the two countries to war- Hamilton, Jan. l.l.r(Special.)—At an terminate so far as Melancthon to FreOt »r tee Cnpltallsts Concerned,
rant them In constructing the water- early hour this morning a hackman, concerned. The deceased Fenton Is Montreal Tan 1» „wav then It to hardlv worth ,1,. driving past the Hamilton Industrial highly spoken of by those who knew ' JajL ^.-(Special)-For .
It to writtennn Works, situated at (he çornerof Mur- him, and it to supposed that the flre 80me weeks P8* the frequent visits
It te written on. ray and Bay-street), discovered that In which he was cremated was cans- : of Hon. Senator Cox oral m, i

------------------------------- the building was on fire. He hasten- ed by someone who had a spite against Jaffray of TOronte . ° Ertlre • “
TO ENCOCBA6E SMELTING IN CANAMA. ed to the Btuart-strtet station and no- hlm. j . to thl* clty have ! Uiiconr

The Nelson, B.C. Miner call» upon Constable Baron, who went to| Conducted by Dr. Harr the post cantito wi?rMUth?,t1^tereft,ln the mc-1' ! Entire
Mr , vT a police patrol Ikk and sent In an | mortem revealed' noüiSr tC wÏSm .1,™ but a'part from the fact ! Lower
Mr. Dostock, M.P. for Yale, to do alarm. The factor: is a three-storey ; cause any su role Ion th a/the deceased Uireen fMtv !!hv ^ejltiemerl from tne Floor
something at Ottawa to retain tn Can- brick structure, whtre churns, wash-, had met hto death otherwise than by tered a^the wtna‘Lln a,nd reSM- _____
ada the growing business In connection hig machines and -wringers are made, burning or suffocation The lnouest ha, iv vvinaaor, and subsequent- --------

American duty on lead and. lead ores and wood, the flamb* burned fiercely.---------------------- —. t appears up to the
Is shaped so aa to force Canadians into The firemen worked for five hours be- FlfRIfiTJT' nv titd n x> x> 1 mie? tcL h^ve ^in. shroudedsendlnTtheir ore. , ^re they succeeded In extinguishing -fMElUHT Off THE C.P.R, in mystery. To-day, however, the
sending their ore». Instead of the smel- . the conflagration, and the damage is --------- statement is made that the mission of
ter product, Into the United States, roughly estimated su $5000, covered by New Kales Come Into Vogue *» to Its tvf?1®'* and ^r* J affray has some- 
The Americans want the smelting, and insurance. As the mercury in the Handling-ond Post Freights nanfLv? d°TIVitl?,„tîle Cr(>w's Nest Pass 
the wev thev «.htain it w, kv thermometer was hoverlrfg below zero, Tw cinis*** j tail way. It yvlll be remembered thatthe way they obtain It to by placing ^ the nret1enfare suffering „ ^UL-Col. Baker, a member ut the
a duty of 3-4 cents per pound on lead from severe colds tiis evening. To-morrow an Important change In "“tish Columbia Government, and one
in the ore and one cent per pound on j SEPARATE SCHOOL BOARD. freight regulations of the C. P. R. ^enttemen, secured sever-
the smelted article. This discrimina-1 At the inaugural meeting of the will go Into effect Hereafter certain i British Col urnb ia^Smi th e rn>S * n n ri1 ° r ..
tlcn to equal to a bonus of *3.40 per1 ^fp^rwtv „ Sf1°o1 Boarf claflse8 of- fredg-ht will be known as the land» UVquestlon comprise! a“- I?"”? I”“"‘ QO”*
ton to the American smelters a», corn- ^W^ev ^tin^H^wZn^^reta^" ^ others as “fast" freight ? tbe great coal deposits in * - .r? ?*■**_ MCe. W‘* *“

rir „̂c<*t.of smelting. In regard to freight ^  ̂ ^«t^bS X X "
rates, the cost to about even. With a were elrcTJd ' to^cto^tlhe ^nanc™ w1,11 the ft>1- TO^uentl^Knen, ‘>a L,<i°mI'any’ a',,d 1380 Qu^n-street west, was the work .
smaller duty on lead ore than on lead Committee; J. Renan (chairman), Asiartto*f?£teht\w°v^,Zra’ 81111 and here^Mt l ,i*eekH lh<> woret klnd 01 nn amateur. Such
Canadian miners find It more profit- Ojf. '

sur r s : sssssi-sît: SEHesEy-S£r37sr æ- - - - -«•
gAjgÿLsms»*.^ssjsw“SS a£S?K‘-'

smelters to treat Kootenay ores if the James-atreiet Baptist Church .wos!slBtant superintendents, the superin- 7/,r?n?;<> ‘;a.pltallsts have been trying! ™ Jf" ’ “7 „ a"'
-- Canadian. Government will legls- held to-night. Rev. J. L. Gllmour the tendent of car servtoe, the car service ,?!f hands with the Government and went to the office where

late in the Interest, of the o,Pastor, presiding. The various reports a^ent" at Winnipeg and Vancouver, ! wl,tj1 Canadian Pacific. it to atoo î*L?‘1'eKtd darl,,,er rol>herJ’ was sup- 
. 1 f th Canadian presented were most »attofac.toryPand and the car distributer» at Toronto FeJd lhat the negotiations have been P®**! to have taken place. He hail a

smelters in the same way that the Am- harmony prevailed throughout the and St. John may nominate These i’8Ucoe8f,ful’ short Interview with Mies Stillman. It
erlcan Government does for the people , meeting. The treasurer’s statement c,a*se* of goods will be given prefer- j MONTREAL TELEGRAPH CO lr^f'wa î*°rt "PL ,1e^rh»UVe interview, 
of the united States. The Miner re- d^d^beef^^ De- 1 M^-e  ̂Tel of the ! gagg^HS

commends the Imposition of an export on hand of *71 59 ’ trolt and Newport. ! am?Jele8raph Company is out. chair. The Illustration Wan »o vivid
duty of one quarter of a cent per ------------------------------ ’’Fast” freight, under the new rules 1 Payable to-morrow, that she broke down and, with tears,

*- mm athe country. It remains to be seen 164 Qiieen’s-ureuu!v?n a houw L, and will be designated by a grtien dlro . „-------- --------------------- company, was telephoned for. Ar-
what Mr. Bostock, an avowed free Mrs. Richmond. The damage to the toilki "m the car- "Fast” freight must be A <,nnk °r,l*r' ir Tree. rangements were made by which the
trader, will do for hto constituents In amounted to 12a while the furniture 8flven preference over aU freight ex- i.J,L1!‘/,*p,ort1'.1 ,tbnt nn or<l,T to soon to lie 1 mon<’y wlj>,he returned and the young -
this manor cunstuuents in and piano the propco^y of William Robert- cept ’’ruah’’ freight. Issued hy Lt.-C„l. otter, IMi.r., prohibiting woman will look for another situation.
this matter. » «Bunage-of AVIO. The fire ----------- --------------------- e ”r -w of tatoxlca.it» In the * ; The case will not be proseeuteil In the

Originated to “ Urepla.v at about 3 o’clock. The Wnbash Railroad , m*T“'T th<‘, , ll-v' regiment*. The courts.
The furniture only mis Insured. ^ noass Railroad. proceeds of the bar hi nil of ihese lnntl-1 The vr.iino- women s,*, v. „ ,,.1 ^ Un; hJ ,Vlf’ wholes,,],- .-rcM-kerv estate With Its superb and magnificent tutlons go a^ long way towards ke. ping 1 'herself **
llshipent of Rowans. Kent & Co., of Front- through car service is now .An™ the line club apartments. Tbe reason tor ™ , ®Uf5>trton belnF cay* ,,n ^
strrei east, caused *25 damage about 6 , , ?" ^ ' 18 now acknow- such an order. If It l« to lie Issued, cut rorl> ln Ihe game. Detective Re-
° ‘lock last evening. / ledged to be the most perfect railway , ori‘.v l>e guessed al, but It to thought by burn says she made too many state-

Frtt,7’ Dlilsehwager, 688 system ln the world. It Is the great ^ülethin'L* toh,iwl?v!!hlit ''irestlgarlon has n-imt», which.were easily proven to be 
Klng-Sjreetwest, was damaged about *500 wlnter tourlet route to th„ Bout‘~T ""u“‘tllll‘« tu u<> 'yl‘h , glaring falsehoods She stated that
tile workshop. nbomVo'clm* tost'erening" west.lncluding the famous Hot Springs c , . that >stol wLTlvtaw*" 4h ^ is*r
Tbe stoik Wits Insured for *000 lu tbe West- of Arkansas. Old Mexico, the Egypt of Substitution ^*5,“ °U1
*‘rn. L™n,’ ,>!l)ou In I he Ilrlttoli-Amorl.uii the New World; Texas and California, m Northoote-avenuc.
and *100 In the Keystone. the land of sunshine and flowers. Pas- the frati/l of iho ,thf numher, hut the

-------- -------------- T~ sen gem going by the Wabash reach and Of the day. old friend I» her slater, a Mrs. Howell.
Casadlss Eire Underwriters their destination hours In advance of r, _ all she said, according to the

The Canadian Fire Vnderwrlters were other lines. The Wabash Santa Fe See VOU get Carter S, fflsehoo<l* ■
in session here yesterday and a number of special, leaving Chicago every Wed- Jo » from first to last. Her parents live art
representatives from Montreal were in at- nesday and Saturday at 6 p.m„ and 8t. « , — . Campbellford. She 1» about 23 years
tendance among them beiug Mi-wns. Ran- Louis same e venin if at 9 p.m., reaching ASK IOf Carter S of age and has another sister, tin mar-hon ,?* M^,h- Angeles in ji^t three day». Thl! V^cti LCI b, ried, In the city.
^îb^rt )j ivèwï”gA ls the bw,t California service ln exis- T . , * * t .
E. A Llliy, T. h Monïïev* r r^kSS» tence. Full particularR from any rail- lllSlSt and demand For anatultlng Thomas Hamilton, the
J. McGregor and othcra! 'fhV Toro^îTÆ or J* > Rlchard»on. Cana- Tobn
derwritern1 Aanoviutlvu hold their annual dlan Passenger Agent, northeast cor- n . , T ...» T . M?c5o«kîî aDj ..1 hPyrln.7
-wttos to^aj. oar King and Yonge-streats, Toronto. Carter S Little LlVCT Pills, a^l ^sto or loXa ^ U **

GRAND EVERY EVENING
THIS WEEK

"* HERNE Ae «bhl™
SHORE ÂCRES “

MATINEE SATURDAY ONLY.

JAM. A.

Senator Ctox and Mr. Jaffray 
iii Montreal NEXT

WEEK TUESDAY ONLY
ONLYMillinery

Balance ef Parte and European Pattern 1 YVETTE CUILBERTl
Prices—40c, 75c. *1, *1.50, *2 
Ssle of scats begins lo-dav.THE CROW’S NEST RAILWAY

a*hu
At the* mor 

of the «ergi»! 
held In their 
Ing lAMt. It a 
of curd parti 
on Friday ev 
tinned erery 
of sMun-h. 
n NDioking t 
Ing. 17th Fe 
wishing to cjii 
nn<I a similar 
<ion IIfy for t
fomiHi! 
ewtiiug-

ASSET MUSIC HALTMCurtains
A

TO'NIQHT
Mr. Harry Furniss

LAST APPEARANCE 
Is Ms Splendid Entertainment.

Said to Have Something to Do With 
Their Visit.

!Hi yards long, fancy dado and heavy 
fringe top aad bottom, colors electric, 
roee, oh re, green, Mue and crimes, 
gular price *9 a pair ; Friday, *6

Heavy French Tapestry Cartel ne. 52 Inches 
wide, 8Vt yards long, figured all-over pat
terns ln blue, olive, electric, green, crim
son and Indigo, fringed top and bottom, 
regular price *4 a pair ; Friday, *3.

Swiss Lace Curtain» (Irish point), 66 Inches 
wide, 814 yerde long, new effective pat
terns, regular price *8 and *7 a pair; 
Friday, *4.50.

2lie. /
Boot* and Shoes

Ladles' Vld Kid Battened Boots, patent 
leather toe-caps, Goodyear welt, with the 
Dolge Prit Insole,
A Bone, atoo line told buttoned hoots, 
hand turned, and McKay sewn, else 3)4 
to 7, regular price, *3 to *4 ; Friday, *2.

Ladle#’ Felt Juliet and Plain Stoppers, hand 
turned, flexible cotes, sizes 3 te 8, regu
lar prtoe *1 ; Friday, 60c.

Bins' Dongeto Kid, Buttoned Boots, fall 
round toe, patent leather toe-cap, med
ium heel, sizes 11 to 1. regular price, [ 31 Only, Children's Writing Deelts, Ash, an

tique flnteh, 34 inches high. 24 Inches 
wide, slope desk top. binged, with black
board underneath, regular price *1.75 ; 
Friday, 85c.

“AMERICA IN A HURRY ”
ide by Geo. T. Slater Showing all-hls American sketches. Replete 

with fun and humor. The success of the season.
men,

nt tl
SONG RECITAL by. ..

Miss Edith J. Miller, For 1$
The trustees] 

Institution lui 
weatrm ixirthl 
they hav<> 
necessary to t| 
ely und Hou. I 
Hecretary, for 
lirtatlon prof hi 
the ln*fltiitl«>ij 
tip. among ottfl 
M.P.. Thomas j 
berlaln, the 1 
Aid. Hcott. ami 
Ilay. FergusoiJ 
Imr of other aJ

Thi* Miutaterj 
•Ide ration. I

aFRlsted by lending 
Hall,

lug’s.

artists. St. (b’orgi's 
Jan. 10. Ticket* 2fl and 

urloy, Winter & Lcem-
8flt. evening. 
Plan at UuFurniture 60c.

$1-25 ; Friday, 75c.
TORONTO
I OPERA HOI »E U 
Jacobs & Sparrow, >lgrn.

EXTRA æ EXTRA
Ladles' Uuderwsar

I5ct*<#e€* White Cotton Skirt», two doetere
of tuck», yoke band, wide frill of em- [ 75 Only, Parlor Table», odd lots of square,

oral and fancy eh a pee, ranging from 16 
x 16 to 28 x 28 Inch top», fancy *4»^ 
carved leg» end shelves in quarter» 
cut oak. curly birch and mahogany fin
ish. regular price $2.75 to $6 ; Friday, 
$1.75.

25c I TliE I OTTON KÏNti Ibroidery, 38 and 40 Inches long, regular 
price $1 ; Friday. 69c.

Ladles' Scotch Wort Combinations, fuH fash
ioned. long sleeves, enMe length, S.W. 
only, regular price *2.35 ; Friday, *1.45.

Children■» Bibbed Tests, wool mixture,
heavy, long steers», regular price 26c ; | Fancy Arm Rooking Chairs, beautiful grain- 
Friday, 10c.

GREATER THAN EVER-SEE IT.

PmtHt’Al.CULTURE AND WALKING.
y Macdonald, Jr„ for 15 years teach- 
Vlce-Regul- Courts. Classes for Ju- 

ttfternoon nt 3 und 4.30. 
t 8 o'clock. Private les-

Only those. « 
the tortar 

your bools on 
night.and day 
who use Hollo’

A Ro 
er to
venues meet each 
Evening dusses a 
sons lu society or uny national dance known. 
Graduate of Europe’s most renowui-U 
schools. Holder of many hundred rew ards 
of merit

tell

ed quarter-cut oak end curly btreh, 
hand carred and highly polished, large 
epring seat, upholstered with silk tapes
try, regular price *7 ; Friday, *3.75.

Cloak»
Children'» Coats, In fancy eiderdown, large 

pointed collar, trimmed with white An
gora far, lined sateen, sizes 24, 26 and 
28 Inches, regalsr price *3.56 ; Friday, I Brussels Carpets, newest patterns and best 
*1.50. <? j coloriage, % border» to match, regular

price 90c a yard ; Friday, 76c.
fancy mixed tweeds, tailor-made, latest | Tspestry Carpets, good patterns and colons,

27 Inches wide, suitable for any style of 
rooms or halls

Bert M
Welland. J 

Fitzgerald ‘ 
three years’ I 
Fred Grenvll 
Sentence was 
■oner a chan

Carpets
IT WAS ALL A FAKE. -Ta

15 Only, Glri»* Gretchen Coats, German

style, diamond culler «ad cape, fancy 
buttons, «1res 27 inches to 42 Inches, ages 
4 to 12 years, regular price, *4.60 to *6 ; 
Friday. *2.69.

SO Only, Ladles’ Jackets, 1a heavy black 
serge, double-breasted, with velvet col
lar. regular price *4 to *4.60 ; Friday, 
*2.50

87 Only. Ladtee' Jacket», In 6ne beeyer doth, 
colons black, brown and fawn, double- 
breasted, with peer! button», high col-

1 lar, fronts silk Lined, regular price *10 ; 
Friday. *6.

Regular price 70c e
yard ; Friday, 60c.

String Marts for outdoor purposes, asserted 
si zee, colored

'

borders,
15c.

Wall Paper»
Embossed Damask WeM Paper, colonial de

sign, In shades of cream, ed table for par
lors, sitting rooms, bedrooms, etc., regu
lar price 10c per single roH ; Friday, 5c.

regular price 25c
4each ; Friday,

WHITE QUIl
Crochet, larg 
fl.25. . 
MnracHte*, uc 
*2.50. *2.75. *

EIDER DOW

Besement
Qlove» and Hosiery

Bents',rffiool-Hned Oil Tanned Mitts, with 
sow coll, regular price 65c; Friday, 39c. 

teidles' 4-Button Kid Glove. In tan und 
brown, with self-embroidered 
regular price 50c; Friday, 26o.

Misses’ Ribbed Cashmere Hose, double sole 
and toe, slzeg 614 to 814. regular price 
20c and 25c; Friday, 1214c.

Boys' Ribbed Heavy A 11-wool Hose, doable 
heel and toe, regular price 25c and 30 ; 
Friday, 15c.

Fancy Japanese China Oops and St 
landscape decorations, black en

lancera, 
4 gold

, edges, and gold on hand lea regular 
price 25c each ;UFridey. 15c. 

hacks. | Fancy Lined Work fwâk
ribbon to match lining, assorted shape», 
regular price %5o and 40o each ; Fri
ll ey, 25c.

Semt-Ohlna

the

A Choice N’e 
< overlnge, Dili 
Id. *7 
Ruth 
patterns, at

ets, trimmed with
tiomfo

WOOL BLAUFrnlt
ports and celeries, decorated with 
floral bine decorations and gold lines, 
25c each:

Plates, low com- Flne Wool, fli 
ai 82.50, *il.7‘i 
Cotton Ulaukt- 
*1.25.

LACÉ CURTA
Nottingham Lt 
*1. *1.25. *1.0i 
opc' lul vnloe I

Gae Halt , Lights, square brass, regular 
price *3.76 each : Friday, *2^6.

Fancy Frilling», regular price 8c and 10c | Beni-Porcelain Jugs, well finished and 
each; Friday. 6c. j '* neatly decorated with gold lines or filled

Dream. White and Batter Oriental Lace. In colora, 16c each.
regular price 10c a yard; Friday. 6c. All Sizes Acme Skates. No. 5 steel 80c per 

Ladles’ Fine Embroidered Japanese 811k p,|r.
Handkerchiefs, with fancy drawn work Woven Wire Pistes, rationed, regular prie, 
cornera, regular price 18c each; Friday,
3 for 28c. ~ --

Bants’ Cream Cashmere Mufflers, regular 
price 10e each; Friday, 5c.

Handkerchief»

POOR PROSPECTS OP RECIPROCITY.
The tone of the United State» 

to decidedly opposed 
■with Canada President-elect McKin
ley’s letter of acceptance clearly states 
the protectionist position 
reciprocity as follows; “The underly
ing principle of this legislation must 
be strictly observed, 
new markets for our surplus agricul
tural and

* *t> rtearing w

ART MUSLIN!
New designs : 
12i,4e, 1rs-, 20c. 
Two great spec 
ft 25c and 30i

press
to, reciprocity

lOo each ; Friday. 6c.
Stove Brushes, doubla wing, well filled, 

screwed on handle, regularly sold for 
12c each ; Friday, 8c.

concerning
«Mil ORDER

For any of t 
care.It to to afford

SPECIAL SALI'T. EATON CÎ. m anufact ured products, 
without K>m to tho American laborer 
of a single day’s work he might other
wise procure.” The New York Com
mercial Advertiser quote» this extract 
to show that the policy of the 
edmlntotretiod will b* opposed to

In Linen Dopai 
portaient.

John C190 YONGE ST- TORONTa «
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NOTES FROM HAMILTON. w. fl. MURRAY! G"

BARGAIN FRIDAYreihe mJ

“ N>
Hamilton, Jan. 13.—(BpeclaU-Capt. X 

Campbell, the old lighthouse keeper at W 
the Beach, is again attracting the at
tention ot the Parks Committee, Inas
much as this body has learned that he 
has fenced in a portion of the canal 
neeerve to which, it is claimed, he has 
no right. Including the part where the 
lock-up ^ is, and a stretch on the bay 
aide. At a meeting of the committee 
on Friday evening Chairman Donald 
■wlU ask his colleagues to go after the 
Captain's scalp.

rapt Campbell Makes Treeble- 
Ktatfailes—Mead Maildlaa Baaagl 

AltenGoa—tiraeral New.A e rush f<of
. «an. 13.—One- of the

I weddings ever held 
ini f.lace here to-day at
1 i .Mias Bdulh, second

John Deuntry of Co
lo Mr. W. H. 

# eon of Qen. Charles 
It Pittsburg, Pa., Imt 
t of West Point. The 
f which was made in 

white satin duchesse, 
e with racked sleeve# 

' iron, with old duchesse 
s of orange blossoms, 
«me lace and a stream- 

^l' iloseoms trimmed the 
he wore a wreath of 
is, the tulle veil being 
diamond crescent. She 

arl and diamond brodch 
lecklace. with pearl and 
danL Her bouquet was 
, lilies or the vailey and 
Dalntry, maid of honor, 

wore l satin trimmed with sil
ver tri and white tulle, embroi
dered l a lants, and carried Ameri
can ia * roues. The brideemaids 
were Ï f A'ittierspoon of New York.
Miss ï} Stanton, Miss Dumble and 
Mies It li Dalntry. sister of the 
bride. groom was assisted by his 
brother» J\ Carrol Fltzhtigh of Pitts
burg, 7 Mr. Starling Childs and 
Mr. Or(f. at Pittsburg. Mr. Gordon 
MacdotÉ J1 and G. Perclval Dalntry, 
brother >f the bride, were the ushers. 
Rev. CVion Spragge officiated, the 
ceremony being held In -St. Peter's 
Church, vhich was most beautifully 
decorated with Bowers under the di
rection of Mr. Tidy of Toronto.

As the Wide entered the church, 
supported bf her father. Will J. Rlcka- 
by. yrganlst of St. Peter's Church. 
Played Wagner’s Wedding March, 
"Tannheuser.'1 As the party left the 
chi|rch Mendelssohn’s Wedding March 
was played.

Among theiri 
able presents ) 
one of Cobourg 
ladles, the foil 
tloned : From 
parents of the bflde. enamelled watch, 
cased with dtotp<lnds a”d pearls; from 
G. Perclval DainQY. « star brooch, set 
with diamonds Ifd pearls; ttom Gen. 
and Mrs. Fiuhugt’. a diamond ,*n- 
dani. The groomM ki'f to the 
was a most heaut'ful itar! necklace with a heart-shapes amethyst." 
with pearls and dtam#n<lf ' from Carrot 
Fitzhugh, brother o.V the groom, a 
solid silver-mounted toilet set of 13 
pieces, from Mrs. G K. Shoenbe-ger. 
aunt of the bride, a diamond cft^ent. 
The haA>y couple lStt .this cÿenJng fov 
a tour of the Baetem and Sdethern 

■

WHOLESALE HOUSES.

Trade Is Is 4

V A■»»!«« S.

•sr ,i

Special Sale
Navy Blue Serges

s. Cold weatler has settled down upon us, and 
j many things are now needed. You find just 
I such timely goods in this Friday’s lists, and 
r prices special as only this house can make 
\ them. If you reside out of town order from 
8 the lists by mail.

Of . . .da'
bo.* ■*— * ..iled
Fl; ! i
Fit
fori

SllOc » brick
Enif4;ht'the

60 pieces Solid Wool Navy Serges, Medium and 
Dark Shades—Lârge, Heavy Twill, worth regular 65 to 
75c per yard—on sale to-morrow at 5QC P©T yd

.*•IA )er o 
long 
orang 
plnne< 
a Leo v

.
ANDREW BARD.

Andrew Bard, one of the unfor
tunates burned to death In the Queen's 
Hotel Are at Wallaceburg. was a well- 
known resident of Una city until a 
short time ago. He lived at 24 oak- 
avenue, and worked In the Hamilton 
glass works while they were In ope
ration. He leaves a widow and four 
children to mourn his lots. His bro
ther is Thomas Bard, son-in-law of 
Capt. Beatty, who resides at til Jam.es- 
itreet north.

WUWÜ1» DIM! GOODS
10 Patterns Fancy Tweed», reg. 50c. 

p rlduy ,%v.
Irina frieze. 48-1 u., reg. 75c and 85o 

for tkk\
Irina Frieze, 52-ln., reg. fl, for 05c.

RLl( k DUKA*

NBNH PIINIMIIK81I 
fn'j| Mae Scotch Wool hblrtn. odd 
» find hIzin* only. Peg. price 70c. ink* 
ettjga^olul Qn Friday at 3Vt\ 
n*H tteoulne <’bn uiol* Ventn, felt lined, 
rj,2S>; Friday at $1.50 enen. 
mrnsmm*- RiUbcd Black Cunn.

FLORAL DEPARTMENT
Large Dutch Hyacinths, I 

to bloom, reg. 2fx\ Friday, :
» Double 7'enrl Tuberous C 

fine. ,1 for 10c.
. t'liolce Out Hon 

<'hisene HacreU 
Dr. Hens’ Fae-e 

35c. a par-kseE l 
Extra Fftif La 

per dosuréT**’

I >is
W. fl. MURRAY & GO.,and 17 to 27 King-Street Bast and

IO to 14 Colborne-St, Toronto.
[I dlamu' 

white 
lilacs. ;

l 1
. nr re

|$r; Wei and toe. reg. price Ufa* 
pétai 4 |Naim for 75c.
Ml Kltinuel .Shirt», oil sixte, 
■Fb> vi»c.
U\kEiMn«1 QUIT*
M 
tier*.

44 In. Princess Twill, reg. 00c. for 35c.
44-ln. Priestly’» Henrietta, silk finish, 

reg. 75c. for 50c.
rrlently’n Kstamine Berge, guaranteed 

shrunk, usual price 60c, for 45c.
BILK a

Tsble of Silk*. ineludlu* All Silk 
Stripe» Fancies, French Crepes, Change- 
alNle Silks, etc., regularly sold at 50c to 
i»h*. for 25c. '

25-Jn. Heavy Black Satin Duch 
In. French Satin Broches aud 
Broches, reg. price $1.38 nud $1.

1 Lot Shot and Striped 43lodes, reg.
price i5c. special 54»c.

20-In. Shantung tlfaiw ttilk), from Che» 
Foo, China, special 30c.

m THE “PUG” MINE'

"ft *E>
fci,Mitt,, «prolal 2 bol Blniiki'lK. 04x84. taut 

HM: I't'K. ytir,. 
m White CrwU.t Quilt», 70c;

f
I ' POLICE STATISTICS.

The deportation of criminals from 
Hamilton to the various prisons and 
reformatories during the past year 
was exceedingly, large. According to 
police statistics 20 were sent to the 
Kingston Penitentiary, 21 to the Cen
tral Prison, and 53 to the Barton- 
street jaU. without the option of a fine. 
To the Penetanguishene Reformatory 
12 were sentenced. 2 were sent to the 
Andrew Mercer Reformatory and 6 to 
the Mimlco Industrial School. One of 
the guards at the Central Prison, who 
was in the city a few days ago, said 
there are. now over 40 Hamlltpnlans 
In that institution. During the year 
2572 men applied for lodging at the 
King William-street Police Station, 
and 48 women were sheltered. More 
sought lodging during March than any 
other month, and there were scarcely 
any applications made during August.

ROAD BUILDING.

g. :
suv or our ■ I/Rrge Down
kidifad
p nmij i r go. ■Of-' it "5as m orV

ItowWttir Spoon», 4irro- 
r* 55c: for 40c. 
cd. net with Imjpitlon 
cincrald». etc., reg. 

Bd S5c; Friday 10c. 
ping Bog», reg. 40c; ^o.r 25c.

,lv4s Vsi,
dre

ret. . AWHS!

-------------- g—
Printed Fier

in new Delaine. Patter
I »m iilka Canned Corn

Peas and Tomatoes at 65 cents pc»r
fozen.

a 3Ü* ■>

- v.'- /
h H >y different 

icdlum and 
nod black.

FURNITURE
Bedroom Suite», antique and XVI. 

Century tlulali, 20x24 bevelled plate mir
ror, large double wa*h»tnud, reg. $11; I [ii

y beautiful and jy&lu- 
the . jorlde, who^.. waa 
moBt favorite young: 

ring might be meu- 
r. and Mira Dalntry,

fi■I ir Î-C

F&S?-i$aJZ
romciétffnV‘o<d Ftaid Rlonee». made In .

r>la,n f °l0rF' 1 rl* Sideboard», ha.mî»onieiy carved, flhaped 
Twwl Drr«« Skirts. Ilnrd fop. Inrgs bevelled piste gin»», two ent

er „nil fneeil with velveteen, lery »nd one linen drawer», well finished, 
S.I». reg. *4.50. re*. *10.75; for *8.35. V

Mixed Mattress, fieu Gra», In rentre' 
W4VTLF DF.yABTMF.NT wool Iroth side», good ticking, reg. *3.25;

A, '*•»>. 02 Children's Ulster», 4, 0, 8. 12 and for *2.45.
14 year». Gretehen style, and rletaehed CAMPRT* and CFMTAISS

"ill smrot «lïîS* wïsîLrM Hn«i ma Union Carpet. Friday 20c; reg. 30c.

jg^jMrsareiss.'e - —
RMRROf RBÉÉT RRFARTNRiVT FFM BTATIOXERV

8pedal T*ol of Heavy Cembrle Flounc- Children's Grey Limb Storm Collar*. School Crayon*. 100 In box; Friday &■.
lag. 8 te 7-In. wide. reg. prlee lfic a yd.. *nlln lining. No. 1 curl, worth *5. for Commercial Envelope», 500 In box, -oc,
Friday 10c. *3.50. "8. 35c.

Sable Ruffe, natural akin 30 In. long, 2 BOkBS
head», fi tails, worth 111.60, for *7.50. English Novels, board bindings, by An-

f-a'le* Astra chan I opes. 27-In. exu-n nle Thouio»: Florence Marryat, Richard 
selected »kln«. good eirl and full sweep, i,owllng and Mr». Elloart, reg. 30c; Fri- 
natln lined, reg. *27.50 for *18. dll„ 50c.

Ladle»' Greenland Sjal Cnoe». «uoertor M cioth-Round Book», such as
make, and finish. aaHn lining, 106-In. *.8tlldPntg* Aids," ''Principles of Blbll- 
sweep, reg. *25, for *17.50. cal Criticism," ‘‘Foundation of the Bi

ble.” "The Book of Common Prayer, 
—‘S with historical note»," and Others of the 

same class, all clearing at half price. 
BASF.Jie.ST

Semi-Porcelain Fruit Saucers, blue dec
oration, ltie a doz. : reg. 30c.„

China Cream Jugs, bine and 
ration, teg. 20c: for 10c.

Half-Gallon Glass Water Jngs, teg. 25c; 
for 15c.

-
HI mmIpi

2%:pi
>: - , rj<

as tne most important queetK 
1s likely to come beforethe City 
ell this year will 'be the repairing and 
making of new roadways. Engineer 
Barrow has been communicating with 
the engineers of the principal cities In 
Canada, asking their opinion as to 
what is the best pavement, and all 
seem to favor the vitrified brick, with 
a concrete foundation. Engineer 
Keating of Toronto states In a letter 
that the brick pavements that have 
been laid there during the last five 
years are giving satisfaction. 

îÆtes OF INTEREST. 

Notwithstanding the exceeding hard 
luck of the new Central Fair directors 
In the matter of weather during, the 
last fall exhibition, there Is a balance 
on hand of *180, and all the prizes have 
been paid according to the auditors' 
report, .submitted to-day.

The sewer bul.lt for the accommo
dation of the T., H. and B. on King- 
street west .has been completed. 
cost *200 more than was expected, ow
ing to the hard pan that was struck.

Detective Inspector McMahon has 
been elected President of the Police 
Athletic

wlti?f”tintcfii’f 

each, 'cr tOc. 
Fin, White

GOLD MINING GO., ï

LTD.
Principal Offioe-Ronuiantl, B.C.

\I Staffs. ins. for »e $1 w. Fi) M « M-iisesst
»Mlerin^ntWHITB- MerCbant‘ 8eult

Vlce-I»r<*»ldent—J.
White Bear, Ro#«Iand, B.C.

\l\

K'
y nXFSS TMIWMITO-

Fur Edging. Sable. Hare. Smoked Fox,
Black Parc. 2 and W, in. wide, reg. price 
35c. and 45c. for 25c a yd.

Black Feather Trimming. 2-In. wide, 
reg. prlee 3*r a yd.. Friday prlee 25c.

SMAI.I.WABF*
I Leather Blifflln

,:t 8c a vd.. special 5c. z>—
Hair Pin». In boxe», reg. price 5c each, 4 

Friday 2 boxes for 5c. .175 pvn Women> Vn Kul Button or
IKMIKBT AMD P7SCRWRAR i Lore Boot*, patent liither tip*, exten j

Cfilldren'a White Wool Dveralla. sizes 1 «on nie. McKay sem; alto .tine Don• £
; 1 to 5. Hoecial 60c. rep. 80c and *1. 5 r/ola Kid Button tool*, plain toet. I
“■s’ OTd children'» Extra FIBS Plain i havd lurlud, all «>», reçalar price t

lOc^'r “°2n;. m“lb30c ' “nd ’ ^ \ S 00 to -2.60, epecial Friday mom,ing\
Children's Plain Saxony Wool Hose. J J Glass Pickle Dishes, cut glass pattern,

double English Worsted Heel and Toe. 1 AT $1,26. £ reg. 12'*': for 7c.
sizes fi to 7V.. reg. 36e. for 25c. J t Vase Lamps, wkh decorated shade and

Ladles' Ribbed Merino Vests, high neck, Vwsfount to match, reg. *1.25; for 89c. 
long sleeves, retr for 15e. avrmTBtvT Game of Authors. Jap, Old Maid or

Mi*»n»' Blnr-k Wool Equestrienne Tights, hBIOE ww.rjmTmmnt Snap reg 25c* Friday 2 for ytx .
reg. 90c for B5c Misses’ Tan Skating Boots, extension i»at'ent Doll, 22 Inches long, reg. 20c;

Ladle»' Plain Merino Vesta, high neck, soles, reg. price *l,2jjfor (Le. for 1Bc . \
long «leevea. reg. 85c, for 85c; drawers Hoy*' Hand-rlvetted: School Boots, sizes straight Granite Saucepan*, withVover, 
to match. 3 to 5 reg. price SL>* 76c. holds 6 pints, reg. 80c; for 23c.

Youths' Hnnd-rlvetted School Boots, Large tiva! Tin Foot Baths, reg. 30c; 
sizes 11 to 13, reg. 7ft. for 56c. for 2tlc

Canvas Telescope \hllse, » RtraP" Table" of Assorted Tinware. Milk and
for'nil' ,ar** * **’ 25-11 " re*u er -1-0, Pnddlng pans. Jelly and pie tins, reg.

Marbeltzed lr<î" TiH5ov^<1 SilL B*;v ^FUw? Cxwn' Brooms, 3 strings, reg. 12'*-; 
Tnink. large else, 38in., reg. price *J. . -
Friday *2.50.

■f

Manager
, . f t 1 ®te* Marie, Ont.

,0 far *4Ukf HAVE bVkv «"Avt6i?anow ln over 90 In developing the claim

isSviSSSlSElES «*••*«

CAMPBELL, CURRIE A CO.. BROKERS, 52 YONGE-STREET

Y. Cole.An lndieailen 
Mealiky flat*

Id di es:is
Ith aA representative of .The Globe, 

view to ascertaining, 
may be for the nitao 
whole»*:!, bouse» a* 
madou, paid a visit io 
largest wholesale co 
namely, that of JMu 
When he asked r*e h 
how business S4A, U.
" First-rate ; wbUe om 
considéra b!r la ail vatic 
from Dec. 1.which time 
are ci>iislderably lit at 
tut,I dications point to a 
heaiibv trade. *» ‘
the luttire, aud i 
every day, Mr. 1-eacc tiotiso.

The Glebe represenutive mentioned that 
been reported tost saUrks and the 
or enti-toye» he* betSi rrdweed In

Ins unsold. First applications get It. (Jw-
Wfi-në lh7TENVÆ?ogr4r^

v g. all colors, reg. pricewhat er 
r I Lat a

:rif

1..»?

ot‘üd,;r^H
, Mr. i’eace,

of
of t

DONALD’S Tea Store,pink deco-,r, eraAssociation, P. C. John 
Crulokfhank, secretary. and P. C.
Theodore Zeats, treasurer.

Martin Malone did not renew his 
appllcaUpn for a recount in the Sixth 
Ward to-day, but he says he will be 
on hand to-morrow with an affidavit 
as strong as need be.

A.t the First Division Court this It had 
°cag wot jucrsTiiem 

against Bnethour & Co., tailors, for 
*24. The action was brought by the 
plaintiff to recover this amount, which
'f adefendant* for & suit of reuucvd »a!arl<*» uu> Timt* At t»p««s<»nr «ti 
clothes last fall. The clothes did not hands are busy, and eC have found It net 
nt as they should, and he had taken eteury iu take on feu. extra travelers 
them to other tailors, who said they The manager also added mat, oadug to tin- 
could not be altered so as to fit satis- jJJ** •>niotint. of spiln - orders on hand, It 
factorlly. ,‘‘«•'““'T laitbuj»* the ele.trlc light

lri the WHresonsc, so tltp work' at night

SHSSFîfc?**
- must be large, Inti zinc b^ rat h„.b 

that ,h,. shobraT, ,Z.r0r7

, Q«r Miles 
u our HeAHfin,

134 Klng-st. East. 
Opp. the Market.".tor and more

We am .nfte hopeful for 
are uUdlne uew cmtvmsni 
l-eace iidiian.■IF.BK

l EL V r-
Crockery Mender, regular 25c, now 
Glistening Cream Ftirniture Polish, reg. 25c,
Stain Killer, removes any Stain, reg. 25c,
Zokko, the great and marvelous dirt remover,

15c and .............................................................
(5c reduction on either size just to get you to 
try it—first purchase only).

10cuses, and asked how, it was with 
,. The answer was - We do not 
list others are doing in this dlret-'

I i- ho
tills arm.- 
know w lia t 
tion. hot aa for bans?Ives *> Save never

IOCnow
’64-ln. Wool Plaid Overcoat Linings, new 

pattern*, reg. $1. Fridây 75e.
Double-Foi«l Silenln Skirt Lining, In 

cream and brown, reg. 8W. for 5c.
Finest SateHi walat Unlng». elegant 

pattern», reg. 25c and 30c. for 15c.
4VR »RAPERIES

36-In. Crfam Coin Spot Muslin, reg. 15c, MEN* MAT I»l?ARTHE*T
Friday OtAc. Men's Extra Pine îhir Felt Fedoras.

White Nainsook Muslin, in striped and verv latest styles. Christy's. Wakefield-» 
spots, extra fine quality, reg. 35c. for 15c. and Wilkinson's males. be»t silk blnd-

40-ln. Victoria Lawn, with Insertion and logs, calf leather sweat bands, special *2.
I hemmed, reg. 30c, for 15c. Men’s South Sea Sienl Fur Caps, wedge

FLASXELETTSa and TWrRIM shape, very choice fui best linings, very
Fanev Boucle Effect Flannelette, fine JfS'JJi'1 worth 110; and *0, wo:1h

3ït8l5c"wo9rtirîK/''OÜ‘" f,8t ,!0l0r8" Frt" Wi Heavy Winter Caps, In corduroy a dozen; for 0 for ,25c. 
i'«rr0o8tr,Pfi P8t,ern8" ŒV-aîd-^veï^.^1! .. « ^ hrame.,^^^rag.10c. for 5c.

»lTTw«4d,.8rFrid„ay r^*W?^ht" reL*adïe»’t'wooi' Tnm-Gflhanter». In knit, Special Lût
wool Tweeds, t rlduy not. reg. .ot. crochet aud plain w«ol. special ot 25c. of Williamson & Kleiuevt a be«t qu-'il-

85f and 40c. |tv Stockinette Dress Shields, size 1.
MES'* txoTMIiMSDEPAMTMEKT reynlar price 20c per pair, on sale for

Men'a Fine Engllsl Hopsock Serge I* riday at f' cents. __ _
Suits, cut' In monilnf style, good heavy 
Italion lining and trimmings to match,

«'OTTOS* and LINE*» silk stitched edges, perfect fitting gar-
gj'-8-1";, To.S'Pa,'b0d Tab,e Llnen' worth U,Meïiarpinî11AlbWori Wteb Tweed 

21x21 Pure Linen Table Napkin,, new Bulta, In 4-button sactp- style. beavy f»^
(b-Hlbrns $i *i doz for 75c m^r mu tin lining, goop trimming», uluglf*

724 Heavy Bleached Shwilnk reg *llk stitched edge*. Ii nlggerhead. hun- 
"Oe'for lfic* X 1, U fleeting, reg. MckIng end (.hecks . equal to onlered
" 30-ln. Fine White Cotton, Soft Finish, J'"'*- worth regular*- *11 Io *13; for
reg. 11c for 9c. i'onr choice of 57 Mfn's DonbleBreested

PRINT* and 6I86HAH* Suits, In English. S»tch and Canadian
Dark and Light Fancy Prints, fast Tweeds, extra well mqfle, good trimmings,

colors, worth 10c,-for 5c. all silk stitched, fit giSrameed. reg. *8.75;
30-In. Fancy Print. In stylpe» and spots, for *0.25. 

fast colors, worth 12*\ for 8c. 33 Men's All-Wool Frieze Ulsters, 'n
Fancy Check Ginghams, suitable for brown, heavy fancy check linings, high 

aprons, reg. 8c, fbr 4c. storm collar, strap on bock, side pockets,
liBtm IIEPAMTMEST reg. *6.50 to *7.50; for *3.90.

Kemp’» Balsam, reg. 20c, special 10c.
Dairy Butter Color, reg. 10c. special 5c.
Vlcb'v Salts, reg. 00c. special 35c.

MAPS and TOILET AKTITUt*

Ilf IOcnow□
25cCANDIES

Bon», reg. 30c a lb., for 20cChoice Bob 
a box Friday.

Best Spanish Licorice Pellets 25c a lb. 
Friday: reg. 50c.

Nut Taffy 10c a lb.; reg. 15c.
Maple and Cocoanut Bon Bone 15c a lb.

Rayai Grenadiers' HeiyeanL.
At the monthly meeting of the members 
the Sergeant*' Mess. Royal Grenadier,, 

held In their me»» room on Tue#day even
ing IrtHt, It wan decided lo have a nerles 
or card parties, the tirwt one to take place 
on Friday evening. 22nd Instant, and con
tinued every alternate Friday until the cud 
of March. It was also decided to have 
n smoking, concert on Wednesday even
ing. 17th February. A das» for corporals 
wishing to qualify for the rank of wergeanr 
nud a similar dun* tor private» wishing to 
qualify for the rank of corporal will be 
formed at the Armouries this <Thursday) 
evening.

1 of
V

AUCTION 8AUB.8 aiLVEB'V ARE asd FANCY HOOD*
Nlckrl-Plnted Dessert Spoon», reg. *1 mj. 8. tern1

C. J. TOWNSEND
22 KINS ST. WEST. & CO.

MORTGAGE Sals 
IVI Property In the 
onto.

> *1M KING-87. 
WEST,

TO MONT#.

Treat. Chronic 
61 »•••*• sad 
gives Special Atr 
lea lion to

Skis Dises» es.

As Pimples, Ul
cere, Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases 
of a Private Nature, as Imfotenoy, 
Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous Debility, 
etc., (the result of youthful folly end 
excess). Gleet and' Stricture of long 
standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN — Painful, 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, and all Dis
placements of the Womb.

Office hours, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sun
days, 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

tU
•3 6*fOLtcTJtot.n^jta

lir»f, but during the lu»t year *hev have 
gone up with a bouiul. Th'ls advance ‘the 
policyholders claimed, was nol universal 
but cuuttnedI to Canadians, and especially ,u
the*r-om^nv*d "ald ln Pfsmluiris Iu

Phe dlssutisfaction has bwotue very acute. 
I ""rora a deputation has been appointed 
by the policyholders to wait vu the Domin
ion Government regarding the rose 
meeting ha» I teen called 'n Bowmanrllle 
to protest, and a general meeting of po.ley- 
bolders may be held In Toronto.

ONTMICMllta. . ■ t
liste Freehold 

y of Tor-êît
i 00 Pieces

White India Silk, fine and flawless, 
usual price 40c. Friday 25c. Under and by vlatue of the power of sale 

contained In u certain mortgage to tbe 
vendor now ln default, which will bo pro
duced at the time of Mle, there will be 
offered for naît» by public auction by <J. J. 
Townnend & Co., at their auction rooms. 
No. 22 King-street went, Toronto, on Sat- 

! urday, the 6th day of February, 1897, at 
i the hour ot 12 o’clock, noon, all and singu
lar the westerly 18 feet 6 Inches of lot 
nnmber three, on the north *lde of Victor- 
avenue, according to plan 762, registered In 
the Registry Office for the Eastern Division 
of the City of Toronto. Upon the property 
Im said to be erected a brlck-cuned semi
detached three storey dwelling, with 
rough-cast addition, known as street num
ber 148 Victor-avenue, The property will 
be offered for «ale subject to a reserved 
bid.

Further particulars and conditions of sale 
will be made known at time of sale, or oa 
application to the undersign 

Dated the 14th day of January. is»7.
ti. R. WKLTOK,

Vendor's Solicitors, Torontohamber»^ To-

Por the Western Hospital,
The trustees of tbe Western Hosnltal, an 

institution lately organized in the north
western -portion of the city, believing that 
they have complied with all Hie regulations 
necessary to that end. asked Premier Hai
ti >' and Hou. E. J. lia vis, tbe Provincial 
Hecretury, for an annual (iovernment appro- 
jirlation proportionate to the capacity of 
tbe Institution. The deputation wuh made 
up. among others, of Messrs. E. F. Flarke, 
M.P.. Thomas Crawford, M.L.A., Dr. Cliam- 
berlaln, the Ontario Hospital Inspector, 
Aid. Smtt. and Dr». Lynd. Hunter, Ogden. 
Hay. Feixuson. Brj’ce. Brown and a uum- 
l»*r of other west end residents.

The Ministers promised their serious con
sideration.

r, GROCERIES
I3 lbs. Japan Rice 

3 II*. Fieri Tapioca 
3 Iba. 1'earl 8ago 
I'anned Pears, per tin. 15c.
Canned Strawberries, tier tin 15c. 
Canned lVacbes. per tin 15c.
Canned Pineapples, per tin 18c. 
Friends' Rolled Oat# 7c.
Germen (granulated wheat), 15c.
Red Salmon, per tin 10c.
Klppeitd Herring 15c.
Fresh Herring. We.
Fresh Herring and Tomato Sauce. 15c. 
Fresh Daddy. Ilk'.
Fresh Clams. 15c.
« bars Grand Soap 
Simpson's 3-lb. bar for 11c.

TEAS. COFFEE* and COCOA*
WALL PAPER* Good Black or Mixed Ten 15c.

850 Rolls American Gilt Paper», were Choice Stock. Mixed or Ceylon Tea 26c. 
12%e and 15c; for 6v Syinlngton's' Essence of Coffee, per bot-

Elegaat Gilt Parlor Papers, were 25e; tie. 15c. , „
Violets of Cashmere; special 10c * box. for 15c. Mnekay & Co. » Essence of Coffee and
Colomlal Florida Water. 10c. English Varnished Papers, were 35c; Kola, per bottle J0e.
Fancy Metal Puff Boxe., 10c. for 25c. Soluble Cocoa, 15c.

}F0ft I2I-2C.
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Only those who have bad experience can 

tell the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on. pain with them off—pain 
night and day ; but relief I» sure to those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure.

A

ju-
:X).

ed./

4 ed TRUSTS]**»- 
kv ii.
H4«|
ird»

Onward, rhrutlan Holdler*
Mm. George Wrig ley. *pr#*»s «uperintend* 

eut tor Toronto Dhrtriet W.O.T.U.. ha» re- 
eelved from Mr* E. E. Starr, Provincial ! 
Superintendent of work ^iuoug Holdier*. a 
report of recent oorre»poiidence between I 
heinelf and the militia officer» hero. Having i 
been authorized to »end W.C.T.U. greetings I 
to the offleer»’ at home iu their me»» rt»om I 
on New Vear’» day. Mr». Starr forwarded 
the same to the lieu tenant-colonel», accom- 
pauied by norne cut flower», to which wuh 
attached a District W.C.T.U. card with the 
text, “A Lover of Hospitality; a Lover of 
tiood Men; Sober, Ju»t, Holy, Temnerate,’” 
Tltu» 1-8.

The acceptance of the Union message wn» 
acknowledged in a kind reply conveying 

gracious thank» of the officers In eom- 
W.C.T.U. nre

ronto.Bert Devis CSIvca n t'hnnce.
Welland. Jan. 13.—To-day Judge 

Fitzgerald sentenced Bert Davi» to 
three years' Imprisonment for «hooting 
Fred*Grenville with intent to kill. 
Sentence was deferred to give the pri
soner a chance to leave this country.

■fi

H ESTATE NOTICES.tea. I The Robert Simpson Go., Ltd th#*Estats’ of'

Bland."

n the 
•‘JohnCB

OF ONTARIO.
Notice 1. hereby given that William J. 

and Frank H. Bland, trading and dolug 
business under the name of "John Bland, 
as merchant tailors, at the City of Toronto, 
have made an assignment under R.S.O., 
134. aud amending nets, of all tbolr estate, 

effects, to Duni-un O. 
general bouetit of I hew creditors, 
ling of the creditors to appoint In

spectors and give directions for the disposal 
of the estate will he held nt the offices of 
Willoughby,

It
Sale Deposit Vaults 19-21 King 

iSt. W., Toronto.
Capital!......................$1,000,000

President—Hon. J. ti. A.kins, P. C.
Vlcu-Frefildeuts—ttlr U. J. tiartwrlght, 

K. ti. M. O,. Hon. 8. ti. Wood.
Acts us Administrator, lu cuse of Int€f* 

tscy, or with will a ouexed— Executor. 
Trustee, Gtui/tlian, tioiumlttee of Lunatfi, 
etc., ulU undertakes all kind* of £rust*.

Moneys to investjat low rates.
Estates managed, rents, lacomro, etc., 

collected.
Deposit Boxes to rent In Vaults, absolute

ly fire and burglar proof. Wills appointing 
tne Corporation executor, received for safe 
custody, without charge.

Solicitors bringing eatstee to th* Corpora
tion retain the professional en re of same.

A. E. PLUMMER.
Manager.

fry 1

S W. Cor. Yonge and Queen Sts., 170, 172, 174, 176, 178 
Yonge St., 1 and 3 Queen St West.

rk Iic-h credits and 
for the

Cameron,t lull- maud.
greatly encourage<l. too, by tbe press *»- 
|K>rtx from Klngsrou Ueeiariiig that the new 
vommaudaut of the Royal Military College 
ha» Inauguiated a uunibeir of rofonn» at 
the Institution, chief among which i» the 
abolition of all kinds of Intoxicating liqours 
from the me»» where the cadet a dine, that 
being tbe only pluee within the bounds of 
tin* college when* liquor» have been pro
curable. wForward, Chrl»tlan Soldier»” ! 
will now more than ever lx* the war »oug 
of the W.C.T.U. ladles.

The ladle» of thek: 4

InS
1 Cameron & Lee, 24 Adelaide- 

»treel eu*t. on Thursday, the 21st day ot 
January. 1897. at the hour of 2 o’clock In 
lhe afternoon. Creditors are requested to 
file their <lalms with tbe assignee, 
the proof and particulars duly verlfl 
oath, on or before the said date.

And notice is further given that after tbe 
I'/th /toy Ot February, 1807. the assignes 
will pres-eed to distribute tne assets of tbs 
debtors amongst I he partie» entitled there- 
lo having regard only to the claims of 
Which he shall then hare notice.

J>- 0. CAMERON, Assignee. 
^XULLOVGHBV CAMERON * LEE.
Dated this 13lh day of January,8A.I).I‘itWT.

ffTTWswmiMMsiHim ...............................................
! In missionary work.. 33 of these being torney of New York County, who Is 
| in China, 4 ln Ceylon and the remain- * In London for the purpose of assisting 
der in India. ITntil the massacre they in the defence of EdwaiU J. Ivory, 
had 36 missionaries in China and all alias Edward Bell, charged with con- 
were Jellied except Miss Covrington. spiring with Tynan, Kearney and 
who fled thé country, but has since Haines to commit dynamite outrages, 
returned. The society are doing their ! said to a representative of the United 
best to educate the girls; the education Associated Presses to-day that he was 
of the boys 4s looked after by the gov- by no means hopeful of securing 
eminent. The lecturer thanked the Ivory’s acquittal.

VSMMHiriMSWTSSr5
Wednesday. Jan. 14, 1897. 0ÜR HORTICULTURAL SOCIETYWHITE QUILTS

Crochet, large size, at 90c. *1, *1.10, 
*1.25.
Marseilles,
*2.50. *2.75. *3,

>»l t with 
ed on»

, triads lip n Mott sseeessfsl Year sad 
-Elects OUccrs nt the Annual Meet

ing Held Last Night.
toitteriis, large size, at 
*3.50 to *8.re

!*- ‘ EIDER DOWN QUILTS
A Choice New Lot of Pretty 
« overlug», filled with pure down

Bath Comfo 
patterns, at

a , l'in. 8£iniial meeting of the Toronto Hor- 
tiiMilttirol Sovlety was held at the City HallffiBiBSiSfiS

(Jueen at close of ball to Pnrkdalc and to .......i n■ o-i»«m of jjjiuo ns mdwIuI nrtze»North Toronto, via. Yonge-street. Belt t chryaantliemum show. Vhe rei-elpta
.............r^rii^hiTselr^r/iîy .«"ik wrre •*»and ,he ‘-ipcndl-

way of a Niipper. ami something very fine , ,,,h ’'blowing nffirora were elected: 
will be Keen. Champagne will be served. Iilvrmun simmers; first vlce- Thiie band» will play in Conv.x-Htlon Hall. ! ‘ ‘ i, ’ r ('tley Jevond vice-president. 
1- the Law School and la the library. » The "‘l'untoAV lÆ. Dr J. 6. Oral
whole hall 1» to be thrown open »o that , l’hiiiubev» A Ewing, T. M<*Queen, there will be no crowding. Carriages on- ‘ (KSSaSd XV T Merr^. ”. McPi
ter by eastern gate and pass out by tjeorgr Viilr,' ilwige lteeves; eevre-
westenl. a tury-treasurer, Charles t’hambers; delegates

to Industrial Exhibition Association, Dr. J. 
o. Orr and Thomas Maillon .

Osgoode at Heme.It Sateen 
, at *5, The public, ht-

people of the parish for the pecuniary thought, was unduly prejudiced again»! ; 
support they had given Mias Mltclie- Ivory, and this feeling would natural- 
son, the principal of Zenana Hospital, ly militate against his acquittal by 
but she said their earnest prayers were , the jury, 
necessary to accomplish the ends of 
the society. She also mentioned the 
famine, and said that It was Impossi
ble for those living In plenty to rekUze 
Its terror». Thousands are existing on 
a small handful of grain per day each.
The lecture was suitably Illustrated 
by limelight views of Hfe in India.

ISw.
ve ■

rjers, light aud very goodhe
Id Costs a Lltt.o Less

and is a Little Better
than any 

other high 
class Baking 

Powder. 
There is 

nothing just 
as good. 

Insist, and 
you’ll get 

White Swan
All grocers sell 
it in i, 4 & i lb. 
tins at to, 13 ft 
93 cents.

SMITH A SCOTT
Lsts Melee, 8ml|h* Go., 6*8 Bay Bt. Toroiit 

Ssis MsnNrs. Supplied through the Trade

WOOL BLANKETSI»,
V. Fine Wool, full bod size, spocial finish, 

oi »2.r»0, $2.75 and $;*. p*»r uair.
Colton BlaukvtH, wool flnlsb, at 80c, -fi
ll.25.

»al Babbit* and Hare*.
The game regulation enforces a clowed 

•enaon for hare*, while rabbits may be 
y time of the year. Accord- 
difficulty ha» arl»en In the 

igulshing the two animais. 
Hiuitsmeu. If they go by Game Warden 
Tlnaloy’* rule, will make no mistake*, 
however. The distinction, according to the 
Warden, le that “the hare change* It* coat 
with the seasons, while the cotton tall 
does not.”

ROOFING.lie Webb

LACE CURTAINSlllg hunted at an 
lngly greet 
north ln dial In

*>î?*/.onr roof 1 eak; do yon want n new 
root! Do you want your roof repaired f 
Co", or telephone W. T. Stewart * Co.. HO 
Adelalde-street west, corner Bay. Tel. 898.

m. JM
Nottingham Lace, new patterns, at 90c, 
*1. *1.25. *1.50, *1.75 to *5 pair.

* "bvHiil value In Home o*ld pairs that we 
«ic clearing out.

rhe

it®

r* i Me Is Nsl Msngalse.
London, Jan. 13.—Mr. John F. Mc

Intyre, formerly Assistant District At-
<RT MUSLINS:,1‘

STOCKVELL, HENDEBSON&CO.r*i/V a,jr e0,0r,nK9 nt So, lfic,
2X<iAgreA^ ape<*lal fine» of double width, 
at 25c and 30c.

h» Al tbe Parliament Building*.
Capt. Kendall, owner of Cornucopia, was 

ln town on busine*» connected with hi* Mlnslon Work In India.
•Ibe'’mWdYrôetor8 °U Mr A' B"‘e' . A. verj- lnWrestlng mWmmryn**-

Mr. Mssrlee Loossbsry. Inspector of Gol- in« was held In Ht. Peter’s Church 
onlzation HuojIs for Ontario, was nt the «t'-hool room last evening. It was open- 
Pnrllament buildings yesterday. ed by the congregation singing that

1------------------------ . grand old missionary hymn. "From
Cucumbers and melons are •• forbidden Greenland's Icy Mountains." Arch- 

fruit " to many persons so constituted that deacon Boddy then Introduoed Miss 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks Rose, secretary of the Zenana Mlsslon- 
of r^Ud7.^!lterl' <rlfi!uf'.f,c' Thrze ary Society of India, who delivered a 
îutiTto ^elr-hea ""ronroS UtL^haro iftu? themlsslonar)- worlcinln- 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D Kelloz's dla .dealing chiefly with the hospital 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will and educational institutions of the 
give Immediate relief, and la s sure cure society. She stated that the society 
for all summer complaints. ed jha^ at present 210 individuals engaged

[at

DYERS and CLEANERSnd Æ^gmmgj^W’Thc Perfect Number denotes the Seven Com- 
JIQw ponents of PEACH BLOOM SKIN FOOD. Posi- 

tively the Best Preparation for the Skin. It instantly 
relieves and permanently cores all skm troubles. It 
prevents the appearance of age, creates and pre 
serves a good complexion, and is absolutely the only 
reliable Skin Tonic on the market. Price 50 cents 
at Drug Stores, or sent free on receipt of price.

Crown Medicine Company, Toîonto.

ind M*IL ORDERS I -SPECIAL JEST NOW-uc.
caro au,v above receive special Dyeing Gents’£

SPfCUL SALES Faded Ulsters „i?i* - a
{mrtmeutDepart,nent «nd In Mantle Deaf

Flebhed within two days. 'Pboss us sad ws»l 
send for goods. r

,

ttr-

John Catto & Son, HEAD OFFICE 
AND WORK» :

Branches SW Too go 81. sad 77* Yos g» 84,
We pay express one way ta foods from a 

dlslsuoa.

103 King Street w.
be Kinff-st.» Odd. the Postoffice.:»bn

B2b
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OVBRGAI
Just purchased, the entire stock of an Americ 

Over 2000 pairs will be sold out within the next 

ranging from 15c pair up.

r n-flea' 6-Botton OvergaltPr», Ladles' 8-Biltton Oalter*. s<>ll re- 1 
Lbliev fell usual prie 3&. sell- , gulaMy at 6.V-. selllug ...... 3»*

las at ................................. .. lie Ladles' 8-Button Galtnra.ti-U. fa*-
udies* 6-Button Overgaiters, lea- ther hound, sell usually at .Ge._
ther bark, large buttons, usual selling ...........

«* ................”e Ladles %-<1it. 9-Buttou Over-
gaiters, extra beuv.v, superior 
quality. leather baei. sejj rego. ,
furl, at 81.», selling............

Child’s Felt raggings.knee longtli, 
leather 'hark and button ««J. , ,V?"“ '
regular 81, selling ....I*../ .4*r ■' -

THURSDAY MORNING!» JPTHE6 i I NEW-l
i

RS.
majority of the board was In favor of the 
appointment of Aid. Lu mb. and be got the 
*#at. If bat» also been arranged that Aid. 
Lamb, who was for some yearn Chairman 

the Works Committee*, shall take charge 
matters relating to the Works Depart

ment when before the Board of Control 
for discussion.

AMALGAMATION OF CHARITIES.
Yesterday morning the Mayor received a 

deputation composed of Messrs, Chester 
D. Massey, Thomas Thbtfrpson. Rev. James

IFIR 1 WIREPULLERS. i MODEL MME WOMIG. •

m
£.v rer.

t prices

i, Peuple are Hatching H Ball, la 
Priât ef the Blff To Settl•t Mining lBraiser Ox.

Chairman Hubbard Has a 
New Proposition to Make

NoOn Toronto-street yesterday, there were 
throngs of Interested apectmbrs In front ot 
the office of Mr. E. strachan (Jot. stock

ba!ro"'lLUFred8'Vb.torUM7s7lonbdlw0°swl working6oiî'r4 |m°lddl °f h Slne ln 
the question of amalgamation of all the tramwava. *?*«*• „'tuBne1*'
ss.îîïSiî'iïïSK üaïv3aibüe"-D.,ppoTohio jssrÆ j£S?ï ïrrP-F1"

the“lat*ra?ta 7W a** prevei ft ive '£u "g .fro“" t6* «•«'‘"‘hat
against the constant overlapping which ex- Î-ÎÎiÆÎ™1' îSîi TiÎS^Ïmi 
Isis under present conditions. The Idea niîsslnif?a °„„Zf ll?e
embraces the estobllshmont of one central order lo^edd8«Men,J*hi. 
place for the distribution of relief. The oroîeet?uc fw1veW hlll-^d-tt*alni‘t. ttle
tbc^BoenT of "control'111* bef°", ^y shift* of 12 m»?St ^rk. a^dX* tig*
the Board of control. tires are,all In motien. except the foreman,

NOTES. Mho reclines in a lordly manner overlook»
morning a lady called at tire ling the scone. The public of Toronto are 

ce and stated that the Rebecca so largely interested In ^mining 
Retd, concerning whom enquiries were i will be grateful to Mr. <Jox for Ills exhlb.l- 

T# Prevent Their Work Ins With Voter* made by a lawyer from Chicago, was her tlon. Mr Cox to broker for a number of
®lr "orMm* W,Ul >#le” mottter. now Mm. Ross of Llstowel. This ,very excellent propositions Including the

» l>nrlng Election Contests—locating the week the lady happened to be visiting her uÎm« n ÎÎ. e at. Be?elstoke. a free
n .. , .. ,, . daughter, wrho resides in the city. lullllng proposition, whose workings, In a

, *eeu *■ ,fc* «'•■■ell « heal be,-Aid. At the mwtlng of the City Connell to- ’abort time will reach the state shoe 
Lamb for Vice-Chairman *r th« ra..h day Aid. Allen will ask that the plans and the model. Another.of Mr. Çoxs pi 

ror »r «be Board for , low,level bridge across the «let Is the^ Cracker Jack, which Is 1
| or Control Aid. Crane Becomes Chair- I>on he laid upon the table. This indicates ’ ,l°d *" .IhÜ

... «oo-u». æss srjfcju-ers «w* arasa* way—..«.««.«a ,i“-sssssfsf.'ïÆïvi.w: s\f.
The Bon*! of Health «met et 4 o’clock j°‘i^Ttririi r’rep'res™t'allies ô^thê The model will be on exhibition for a week

yesterday for organisation. There were Tt Aï'l'vï School Hoard. In Ignorance of ,££? «f'. ^'«rri^d M°WlllX WRPI1"P IQ 1 QI IPtf HUP ANOTHER TflEATRE
present: Aid. Allen, Crane, J. J. Graham, this fact, the city Council appointed Mr. "tain* ava™îh^lv«“fX «ÏLrtunlW *fcPlU 15 1 SliMUflt.. ---------f
Cle7k0Ble^rT8Lanilh“ A,7 &tT tatVSSWL^I *t£\ytoi£ the no^ offered at No. T^Sonttestreet. .xtlli ^KeUtdltd «U» Wm * Kr«“d «» Tor"“,e ,hr tle“ "

* v,mc Blexi,,s took the chair, and with ; lnotlo.ii of the Engineers’ Association will ------- A Yonng Farntfr Wlm Swindled ihntnnm |I|e pf^gi Season-Manager
dignity and Impressiveness read the sta- ! have to‘stand, and Mr. Mann will not sit | The Frlneoa» Mine. Frodnce Me*Tgl Loot ücl» Into * M ^ npMnBeB s Finns,
nues under which the board was formed on thv tx>ard this year. \ The ^Princess mine at Hat Portage is she Law%Mh*nlif»-He the,, called upon then, to eLt fcTat Otatham, Ont.TS^-dt^er After, xtll this false a,arms about new

man for the ensuing year. if, the dty, will be commenced at mice, tlons ar^reAlxmal- Merritt Is a young tartt*<to,.CI»,ihara theatres that have been sprung on the
Aid. Allen referred the pleasant and K3S“£S£& ST^VaT!■yinJZ.VS'Æ^t  ̂ t,me dUrln* the

harmonious relations which existed be- —---------------------------------- : under the Ontario laws, so that there fr»sbeen carrying past five years, arrangements were
Ivveen himself and bis colleagues for the PANA .HA CANAL CULPÊ1TS. 'is no doubt about there being non- |»aeSPSVlb t'°Wletpd yestèrday by which Toronto
two years during which he has held the ____ __ .'personal liability, and Instead ot being ^réofl«Jjedihn^Eev”al will have an up-to-date amusement re-
Ofdhc of chairman. He felt that It was In Kx-NialMrr Kalbeet, Cbarlee de I.esM|» ^e-fouribln the ^re^uW'^ts »f ‘hem. have ^ J>f /nieBtabl. has'mace a deal
the Interests of the city that such feeling and Bleadin Mu.t Vnj lb* llae. capltaHxa.tion has been kept down ‘'"aud agalnst^e dlsnn^SQ^^h. wl(h the ffxeeetoee -of the es- ,

teassa-s SS Isgs slm; îes-uT s $$ ''10,M'bat support und that the bar- ThV tribunal decided that ex-Minlster a few miles off Rat Portage and to w(>uld sell to a dealer, and then.get- *lllto Rivard Waite
UÏ LCut the rcarrtUed,^ll8h,t ,cu"tln,M' Haihaut, Charles de Lesseps and Blon- weU supplied with wood and water. t, $2F, or 850 on the promised deal.
t.aild,.™,L •ne .ii , ,d *" move din were responsible for the fine of It is on what is known as the Scram- himself scarce. To a charge of 2^ d oh
' & «, mrW Al„ 891.000 francs imposed upon Ba.haut, b/ vela, which Is said to -beoneof fûrg1ng endorsement to one of the TheSreu
«cane was duly Installed la the' chair ami In addition to a term ot imprisonment, the greatest and most cheques he got in this way, he pleaded
cuiigratulated by City Clerk Blevins. for connection with the Panama scan- es ever found in Canada, and we «i guut, to-day at the Police Court, and fh« av3s
, Ih'' newly-elected chairman thanked his dal. Balhaut was released from prl- not surprised to hear that the snares w,aa remanded for trial at the Assizes. s v«
JnlleagiwK for the honor which they had son a Pew months ago, but on Dec. 11 are going off well, and that there is -phe exploits of young Merritt have

h,m "nd “*ked thelr «U'P- was arrested in order that ne might already sufficient money In tuhe‘ref^" created a sensation in the farming SfS
Ld Prïst^ ena^i when ,h u „ se,Te two years' additional Imprison- ury to pay for the work on the shafts commuriny. He has wealthy relatives, will be npp*

c.'U tioalth LG ;"?U^ Ltlsmd 'Ll m, menl for failure to pay the fine He The money real zed from the present whQ have paid back sums he se- ^ ™hpd
building Which the c“tv is now In prison, where he will re- sale of stock will be expendedonthe cured fraudulentij and are trying to “u
slaughter house at the Western Cattle main, and If they return to Prance necessary machinery. TJte company square the thing. first week of the
Market was sm-h as the act and the rerne Blondin and de Lesseps will be put In hope to have a lot of ore milled inside Thp i3 müch stirred over a pro- pX,
{S&°f Ü1" ^Vlneu. Board of Health Jail. ______________ of three months.______  " position made * the Mayor J* IL» perfortmÈces a day. The;

P.0mlUeuT^r^:..g.0, the : »F

lilg the building, but. In order to be certain I Mr. George McPherson, the Tonge- Mr. J. W. Haskins, manager of the vide a great water power tor *"a” cities, will Ire adopted. That Is, a
to the exact Interpretation of the ad, street shoe merchant, ,.as leased a Orphan Boy Gold Mining Company, facturlng enterprees. Competent en- eomD3tent »toek company will produce

he would consult the City Solicitor. commodious warehouse ln the Queen s with head office at Revelstoke, B. C„ glneers pronounce the scheme feasible. ^ ,ar ,a and between the acts,
ALLOCATING THK SEATS. Hall Block, -No., IL-M St. Catherine- ; writes, under date of the 2nd Inst as The Mayor beile. es that If the pro- romlnent vaudeville artists will intro- .

The chairmen of standing committees and street, Montreal, and will carry on a follows: "Tunnel is now- In 100 feet Ject were a,:eom?hsaed Lt w . uia duce their specialties. The prices will
the Mayor formed a committee, which met large retail and wholesale business and In solid ore. The rock that I send tract many indultrles and douo e - . Gallery 10 cents, Mlcony 15 cents,

the City Clerk's oftlee yesterday to al- there In connection with his Montreal you is from the face of the lead, 8 feet population of the city In two years. ,ower ^ 26 cent», loge and box
?!'ïî***11 thC-lkyom-II Chamber ahoe factory. Mr. McPherson's de- wide and 100 feet in. Another lead ------------- 1— ------------

had u sket.dh nremired Jh^wlna'^he v'„ri" Pa'tu*e from Toronto's met can- has also been found on the property, TO 1NCUK,ISK TT.B AUMT.
o-.s chairs amlPmaPny Jf ,t mderJ,ef, were .«le ranks ndll be keenly felt which is 8 feet wide. We are pt^ng ----------
on hand to express their preference f„r par- by all classes of the community, forward the work as .rapidly as poesi *-«menttUe lorees by S6«# Ben
tlcnlar positions. The four new men. who His taste, skilful buying, advertising ble. and now have about 1400 tons or * „
exhibited their modesty b.v staying away, talent and business integrity have en- ore on the. dump awaiting the arrival —Two New Artillery Krg.m ni . Waal New Bales 1er the See Canal and ■

tb??r r,^eeJ' ed thl? scat" as;'*"- deared him. to all. Mr. McPherson of the stamp mill, which we have con- Washington Jin. 13.—To give the First-Class Cnnboat fer Use
claliiTre arrangé ht lhé firm^râ home lfa'^ j^r hte netv field of labor Fob. 1 tracted for and wlll be erected on^the Unlted state8 ^ a moderate organ- ,n «Ne Lakes.
Shoe, the positions «of honor being those "ext- The business at 186 Tenge-street pioperty early in the 'ization and enabl- It to fight on even
at the extremities 011 ellher side of the here will be closed cuf immediately the Orphan Boy in a populat camp like ter[ra w,ih pjuropean armies, employ- Detroit, Mich., Jan. 13.—At the mom- |
Mayor. The tirst time seats on tne right by Mr. S. Higgins, secretary of the Rossland, the stock of the oomparn, moderate armament and methods, jn„ aession off the Lake Carriers' As- ffi Rnn^H n A \Z
are assign,si to the three controllers. Aid. Montreal company. with the splendid showing on the * purpose of a bill that was or- me session ot « !|i DVVwII L/AY
Lamb. Who Is to be vice-,-bali-man. being --------------------------------------- ! claim, would be selling for more than ^“JT^vomidv rer,orteil to-day sedation a committee was appointed JJ.__________ J.-------- - * :
given the end one. Aid. Leslie getting the i double what we are asking for the r®re",/„ r-mmlttee on Military «° revise the rules in force governing “ ' ’>----------------- — :
««end. sandwiched In between Aid. R H. I tji.i Lad New». I treasury stock now on the market." ^Kminne^sThelittoI navigation in the Soo River. Résolu- || One Thovtmid Rolled (Jo/il and i
Graham and l.amb. “lu order to keep him Lasteru Llalvlct !.. u. L. has elected ,V„,. r ovironto-street To- Affairs. The bul Increases tne UEt 01 .. _ adopted condemning the I BS ncJH Fr/ivi
,inlet." as the Mayor put It. Aid. Dnnh the follow!.. 1* officers for 18:17 : I). M„ B- Straihan Cox. 1 Tot ont , enlisted men fron eS,000 to 30,000, the maintenance of the fourth- 1-jflc c l o / n ,, x=0,*<^
has No. 4. next lo his colleague on the Hrv. .1. U. Jmu-s of L.O.L. 857; Ü. 1). M„ ronto. Phone 1639. number of companies in each regiment further ‘he , ||| frcn\- to Jf DoUars,
Board of Control." In consideration ot the Bro. W. Fitzgerald of L.O.L. 455: chap-I ' from 10 to 12, and adds two regiments class gunboatMOehlgan on1 the Great jj* o» Rfùiaffa—------
fact that Aid. Shaw was leader of I he lain, Bro. W. Foster of L.O.L. 781; Itee. Laid King Ceeiolldated Mock. o£ artUlery to the army. Witn the Lakes, and protesting ogaiinçt hj^ fu- flip .
Council In bygone days, he_ wms given the Sec., -Bro. Fennell of L.O.L. Oil; Flu. . d n, 0nr financial columns reminds new methods in™orce each infantry ture use, and asking such steps of ONE DOLLAR EACH ui

ptt. f- 7." Grulmm. Spence. W^s if Sparks" 0/ LO.t ÜSl '"ir^ted' SïïTV$?JSSSt*2? 8£ ‘"Jafpreront l^sK b^Co^" as will ^ovlde 1 Q»Mv FirU-Cia»*, ExquMe il 8 «6'tO 121 King-St. East,X SrH'-èr^ing^œ an” S ^ I »fe,y ,Mdy B TORONTO

iTa-^sû*^e<n,aA,,hde»^ • nb

named, also retaining their old seats. Aid. t0ry. J ”,hïreH,." .....am , , that tliTre wifi be a Locond lle.itemuits to first lleutenanta. further, that such vessel chaU be built ICrane and Hubbard move uplo ’licfourth ,\L«rs. -E. Douglas, T. Welling». T. '"i.me Uemimlro-dLv naj to-umrrow. ^^Mllltary Atldemy at West Point by a lake shipyard company. The
and fifth seats, from the end. Aid. Wn,. Holme, G. Robertson and -G. Bryant ad-1 *Plrl*ed uernnnu t y v H tne Ml nary Ainu y number committee on the grain shovelling con-
Carlyle's former sort lee» give him the ,,rMee(l tbe single tax meeting held at old , „ , cannot furnlMi the adanionM nemiu ^ Buffalo has not yet reported,
next seat, with Aid. Preston as a deskmaie i,-u,v«tcrs' Hall Surveyed ÏS Locations. of cadets neeessaFT to fill these secunu a, J ^
on his left. Then follow Aid. Gowanlock Qu Mom(lay a publie meeting will I Port Arthur. Jan. 13.—(Special.)—A. lieutenontcies the appointments may
Russell und Lynd. with Aid. Ratter «nd c, held at Forester's Hall with tbe view w Macdoueall Ontario Land Sur- lie, made from tie enlisted nwt
Frame In tbe centre. f og ratepayers in municipal of H vLl"7da.v from Bake from civil life. the bill has the ap-

THKKK IS NOTHING IN IT. W Mr. F. H, Klcbardsou will preside. ,^ LsXrv^ed proval of the Selretary of War.
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:■? miJ HR HARBOR TRUST.

Gold... 
or Silver

Large Increase in She Receipts of Frnlt and 
General Werchandlxe.

The annual meetli* ofttila dlstriet lodiçe tSrtiuy ^Haiulor^ubifkaHoil!
was very largely itteiided and mu<b ln- there was a falling off of '287 ln tbe
terest and, eutbuslasu was d*"P**y^r* number of arrivals at the Port of Toronto
financial report wn* very satlsfut tory, ami for liSW; th(1 vhief decrease l>elng in svhoon- 
shvwed the lodge tu be ma 4iJJaI[HKlUiriv ers of the stonehooker class, causetl by the 
tlon. 1 he election* passed off ^ lack of demand for stone. There was also

: Mî5terfi*iffîtiür Wor Dir- a fnaUn* °a of neurly w,000 In the receipts
». t the foil"r or/ nr»4' of coni, caused by tbe mild fail and the

trlct Master, J. J. • j ai" juti ’ loyv* water, whit* prevented vessels load-
Deputy Master, T ' 0Â4.' Kec’ lng to their full,capacity. Less than one-
< 'baplain. X\m. V‘o r X84- Fin hu*f the total quantity of coal dellveretl
Secretary, D; |(1>' Vs84- T^esur- In Toronto came by water. There was an
^FraS Longhead’ L.b.L. 255;’ 1> of C. ]>>;»«» Tnd‘“ be of° g“,F w"' "dP<"> the Christmas vacation ■
J H. Allen, L.O.L.«61; Lwturer IF Tur- , fnfit show on lh“^Uay. Jan. 14, 18P7. when new pu-a’er. > Br0' C' “' Ba"1"’ ,^r^^»mprov^l*'!£e & from gj "adMv' tofZTnZr'^h
installed the offlwri fruit being 8tkXi in excess of last year's (JVr I PrimlDnlf Wrkébî^ Htil't!T

; figures, and u total of 253,000 packages be- 1'ady 1 rlD lpl"' Wj,kpUulu Hal1'
Ung ^recorded as arriving. The a\T*rnge ’

of the water was 3inches higher

DR. COWLINGS'
English Periodical Fills

^ f^iro remedy for irregular menetrua- 
i tlon. A pirfeet monthly regulator, giv- 
I isg reliable and sure results. Invaluable 
j in ailments pecnliur to women. $1 and 
L$8 a box. post-paid to any address.

Mrs. Cowling, 49 King-street W.. 
Toronto, Ontario, and by druggists. 36

i Ji• I ^on’t know why there should be all 
fjdtn ^ c^t'ior'rU^pon tierB«ro ^ /oL ■.ra.H.n '. Sra.Hng

SÎ^TS^n candidate1 b^uVSTy
jjeople ex prised tli opinïin that the Third stenographer had a pUo ot' evldem-eyestete
Ward shoo Id be represented un the board; «lay uKM'Ulng * h 1 « b. n n der the nsiml state

my colleague. Aid. of affairs, would have reudered It hopeless 
of sec u rlu g a sent for him to have tried to transcribe. 1 he 

evidence of the first witness alone. It is
said, occupied a dozen sheets of foolscap. T6e UruM,i Trunk Bailway

not be elected, 1 The commission, acco ni I n gl y exa m I ne.l only management of the Grand Trunk
should inutg“Vr£> iwo witnesses “oSTnntil itallwav ere making great Improvements ln
ic allglitestdegree t'apt. Llwyd-en. alJonriied at '>«»" «"<'] tS pussciTg™ service, and the ensuing

this “0,^nK„ J. 'M”*srtdle as K . omw ! Spriog aod summer will see .. great differ-
Lieut.-LoL Hamlltons evening It lenee Iu the appearance of the passenger
out of the *î°?Uî.rvthing so fur has <-ouches, lnstimctlous have been given for
would appear ^.i/if1.8^ the «-ompiete renovation of aJl pasaenger
not b<H*n unsatisfactory • coaclieg und baggage «-urn. which ure to be

titled up with every <-onvenlence and com
fort. Special attention is directed to tbe 
splendid service which the Grand Trunk 
arc at present giving between Toronto and 
Buffalo. A fust train leaves Toronto at 
H.Do a.in., arriving In Buffalo at 12.30 noon: 
leaving Buffalo at 0.1ft. and arriving at the 
Tnion «Station 0.50 p.ui. A through parlor 
car runs on thin train, and the nervlc* is a 
eRngdpulSfc ’ mUCh al>t,recIated by the trav-

i
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mare to survey 
for the same people, 
largest trax*t of g"vld lands yet taken 
UP m the Immediate vicinity of Port 
Arthur. - richly designed, may make 

a watch look valuable, 
it’s the parts not seen that 
make it valuable as a time
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These unseen parts are 
what we’re particular about 
in selecting our watches. 
The casing- is loft for your 
choosing.

but when, 1 found that 
Sheppard, «vas desirous 
upon It, and us he dad aerv»l some years 

•iu Council without receiving any honors
butDistrict 

and with
and both of us could not 
thought It right that I 
for hliu. There 1» not the 
of truth in the rumor that I have made a 
deal of any kind with anyone iu connec
tion with the matter."

INDICATIONS OF A STORM.
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There are indications, of a coming storm 
In the fire brigade. For many years com
plaints have been made oy candidates for 
municipal honors—generally unsuccessful 
Candida Des—about the activity shown by 
members of the brigade ln canvassing votes 
for their favorite candidates and ln Inter
fering with the municipal elections gener
ally. Aid. Hubbard has apparently been 
especially unfortunate In rmining foul of 
the active politicians on the brigade, and 
on one occasion the antagonism towards 
him was so great that a quiet 
rnation from him that tlse interference 
would have to slop was necessary In order 
to call the Individuals In question to their 
senses. At a recent meeting of tie Fire 
and light Committee of lust year tne ener
getic representative from the Fourth Ward 
expressed his strong opinion that the bri
gade was I sully demoralized, owing to the 
lack of discipline. Consequently when his 
name was mentioned for the .chairmanship 
of the committee a crusade was at once 
commenced against his election, on the 
ground that lie would, if elected, become a 
tyrant. So far did this feeling manifest 
Itself that a certain west end alderman 
who hud expressed his Intention to nomi
nate him for the chair was subjected to 
a species of Intimida tlon for I he purpose 
of preventing hint from carrying out his 
intention. Aid. Hallatn was also called up 
over the telephone and strongly remon
strated with In air attempt to prevent him 

■ from lending his Influence towards the elec
tion to the chair of Aid. Hubbard, who, If 
Is worthy of note, was not nominated by L> 
the west end ald<‘mum referred to.

Sow that Aid. Hubbard Is firmly seated 
In the chair, he expresses his intention to 
carry out the bylaws, and suggests that the 
first step towards Improvement In the dis
cipline and efficiency of tile brigade will 
be to change tbe men around to different 
balls at Irregular periods. This Will, it In 
argued, break up the little cliques and rings 
which now exlsi. and destroy the power 
which some members of the brigade now 
wield In the wards where they are sta
tioned.

_r A Cnntirk Turned Back.
Windsor, Ont., Jan. 13.—W. J- Suth

erland a young man ot 20, came from 
WaUajcetown, Ont., to visbt his une, 
F Offer of Detroit, but was turned 
back by the Immigration Inspectors on 
the ground that he wasjo.atlng the 
adien labor law. He crossed to Detioti

Ts Tell New Nerkfrs About Labrador. ---- -------------

Davis Bros.,
130-132 Yonge-St.

Te Tell new *erit«r* i-utbuv. . , mg
Mr A P Low of the Geological Depart- level ment, Ottawa, wllljellver a lecture bcforc than hurt jenr. 

a New York sportjug club^ °,n J^timliiy The 
night next on tne
a sporting lesort. Hr. George Gould 
the gentleman who drranged for Mr. -,ow 
visit. Mr. * w
Hv° kno wR^orê" à boit t he country than any horn was sounded on 28 days. 1 
other Individual. Mt Low U now prepar- at the lighthouses a ré defective, 
lng a volume 
In Labrador from 
issued us a Govern 
unusually Interatting-

DIVIDENDS.dredging of 20.000 yards of material 
nStect of Labrador oh from the wharves cost Vtrm.82. At the
r George Gould was eastern entrance to the harlH>r the super- r>l\/l HCM H

jw’h structure of the cribs has been finished Ly IV 1 D IU IN Lz
. Low** Ute bmi exploring tbe and brush ma «russes sunk to protect the
Of Labrador for the last sta ye.ra ends of the , The Dominion Bank M

descriptive of his explorations of date ; the lanterns were originally con- | Notice Is hereby given that a DIVIDEND 
rom 1$7 till It will be structed to burn oil; the reflectors and lenses . OF THUMB PER CENT, upon the Capital
roverntient work, and will be arc also old-fashioned and obsolete. An {Stock of this Institution has this dav been ;

estimate for remodeling and modernizing, declared for the current quarter, and that !
• them has been approved, and lights oi the same will be payable at tbe-Hanking I *<a(I 

i avtlirn’* Donation. : greatly lncren»e<l power and brullancy are House, in this city, on and after 1 Æ
air». . . ! promised for next spring. MONDAY. THE FIRST DAY OF FEBBU- Æ

Mr. Uenr>; lawthm of this city i Engineer Tully. in his report, strongly ARY NEXT. i
warded a cheque for A100 to »lr VVRUam a(]VOcates that the River Don be diverted The Transfer Books will be closed from 13 
Meiedlth, Vlce-1 reaWent (>f. ^hef into Ashbrldee’s Buy, ils arranged by the the 21st to the 31st of January next, both F9
Association as a coatrlbutlon to the Mus- lx>nr(1 nn,^ tile oity Council In 1892. and days Inclusive. 1®*,
koku Home for PoBsumptlve». xr. Law- prvfl(,ntK figures shmvlnc that the cost ot By order of the Board, 
thru has Intimatc^tis wish that u portion ;lrod({,ng fro|B t0 is».-, has la-on «ltfl.-
of the sliovc amoLUitbiightls'aetupiirttii- greater nnrt of which would lmve
wards the relief f?* been save<l had the Don been diverted and
whose case was ,eK^d a 8e!j]f a tvnnk sewer constnicteil.
city papers a few “8°: * “J*!?®?* , '1'he balance sheet and statements of re-
woman, who "j*18 MFeI*°8 ^vnrions11 sïtns" eelnts and expenditure show that the re- 
Mon. was discha^ell from varions sltna- f.,,jpts from bnrbor dites amount»! to *10.- 
ttous owing to her frequent toughing and m „ maturing debenture» for 85000 
the fear of contaglsn. , ■ p,,|(J ofr r,„rt8.1

till the bank of *5425, the lsitnnee remaining 
; to the credit of profit and loss being $■'<!’,- 
257.37.
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. NOTICE.: violating the 
He crossed to Detroit 

SS. ‘buVit "put him to a little incon
venience.

! S Wa'.chmokers »n<l JewèîMrs.
but firm iutl- ifteruoou fl ourt.

a Marked Clieqne ■* Kail. Bernard Bird of 260 .Simcoe-stileet has
John Hnllnm. a nephew of tae alderman. ™ ^iuns^oL“oTthe^do^: .P°five

who has bt*cn unl1,tt7l. to police PUP. had run agalust *two dif

f^rdaT^^M^fore Muglw 5*“» ïlîpî!?

Pi. n r tic Ip was made to appear as a better, * tcwliraiT to tile Lv>-jaw. A« ejoaod ^sra^ 80^ was.re-

standing on the street for a time, and 
was fined 82.

à

*. CURE YOURSELF! 1t *
■V ont Use Big <3 for GonorrhcÉa,
Wla 1 toWayi.^l Gleet, Hpermatorrhft‘4, j 
V Qv%r% atMi M W hi tee, unattnral die- 1 
VreMu/cèoul^n charçen. or any fnflamme- |

th^EviuisChemicalCo.1!?”* ir^tation or I
L Cincinnati n ÊÊÊm tfon of raucous mca>- ^CINCINNATI,bram*s. Not aetringen*

or ooieocone.
•eld by hrugflsW,

Circular-sen!' jo *e<iHeete

» i

n. d. gamble, W
Toronto, 22nd Deceml)er*’isnu.nl 'la""-jqr' [

D. S.1.

Two Montrealers Abroad.
Thomas Crawley, a 10-year-old lad, who 

ran away from his home in Montreal, Is 
being cured fur by the railroad meu at To
ronto Junction. Another Montreal traveler 
is William McCreary, whose patents live 
at 75 Cruig-street. He is in chu#e of the 
police.

Paid Nearly Siwmwwwo
Got a Cold Balk.

Two yonng fellows who went for a sail 
on the bay yesterday thought the Ice 
was safer than It is, and they ,o:iu J tbrir 
confidence had been tulsplae.'d when tbvir 
lee boat went through after they hod got 
about half way to the Island. The young 
men had a void bath anil were In an ex
hausted condition when rescued by Jehu 
Hanlan, Pat Small and four others, who 
brought out a small sled from the Island. 
The unfortunates were eaired foi at the 
Point, und the Ice boat settled down In 
I he eodti blue waves und Is now among 
the mlsslijg. «
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cash balance remains
A Circular Praia the Archbishop

’1'he following official circular, dated June 
12, bus been issued by order of His Grave 
the Archbishop of Toronto :
" To the Clergy of the Archdiocese at To

ronto :
“ Rev. and Dear Fathers.—A theological 

conference will be held ut the places and 
dates as follows :

" 1. On the 10th of February, ln the fore
noon, ut Barrie, for the clergy of the deau-

pl t nntrsrtor «aellrb Sard
Detroit, Jan. 13.—Joseph R. Swan of 

Utica. N.T., has sued Otto K. C, and 
Charles F-. Outelk-h, the well-known 
paving contractors of this city, In tihe 
Wayne Circuit Court on promissory 
notes for *15.000, given some years ago, 
while they were doing business In the 
East.

»
Ex-CIMX** John Brown

Mr. John Brown, the Patron ronilidnte 
for West York in the late Dominion elec
tions. In in town. His appearance bus 
ehangeii to such an extent that The World 
representative did not. uf ftist s'ght. know 
hlm.” He has u growth of beard aim 

ery of that place the frpeetnelêH he was wont to wear are
“ 2. On the 17th of February, at noon, at now missing. Mr. Brown is repreHcntlng 

St. Miehael’H Palace, for the clergy of the a New York firm und says he finds merean- 
Toronto. tile life a little more congeriTnl than poll-

the 24th of February, ln the fore- ties. “I manage not to run in debt.,r re
nt 8t. ('utliuriues. for the clergy ot marked the ex-viuidldnte, laughing. “Run- 

eunerv of SL (^ithariuea. ntng into debt seemt* to be the chief in-
••The subjet-t matter of the conference dustry these days, nhd things doii'-t Neem 

will be, 4 De Y'erbo Del Tradlto * and * Dç to be much better, even with the new Gov- 
Euchailstla,' as a sacrifice and sacrament.” eminent.’* was Ills comment, iin he slapped

Young Liberal on the back.

ii

t;/
.4 Wew Financial Office.

Mr. F. B. Linden, accountant, financial 
agent and assignee, lias opened an office In 
room 509 McKinnon Building. Mr. Linden 
Is an expert, ueeountnnt of great experience 
and is. ready to make urraugemenrs with 
creditors to undertake assignments, also 
post and audit books and make general 
collections. Business men desiring the 
services of a thorough accountant should 
consult Mr. Llndeu.

i i. - yAt the AmImi.i'
In the flvll Assize Court, the ease ot 

riarke v. Buchanan was concluded. A ver
dict will be glvert this morning.

Ihe grand jury brought In true bills 
against Lottie Rubiusoirand Jane ('oilIns. 
eba rgeil
Wright, charged with assault.

Deanery of 
•• 3. On

noo
the 1)i TAXES AltB PAID UP WELL.

re; are 
appear, ta tin 
among them 
California, t 
d’Alene; whlcl 
average of 8; 
two years.

TheTax Colle<-tor i'atterson has tuade^ up his 
return, showing thiv amount of taxes col
lected during 1896. from which It is learned 
that there Is a larger percentage of ihe 
total levy collet-ted than at the same pe
riod of last year. The amount collected 

’ jn each ward was as follows:
Ward One.............
Ward Two.............
Ward Three--------
Ward Four............
Ward Five...........
Ward Six........

The comparative statement of the amount 
collected during the past six years is as 
follows:

with shoplifting, and Joseph
a prominent

Notice t*c F rices.

th
Un In ou** tb* Offbln^t gossip, calling his namehigh4-olass tailoring trade. The n gs for the portfolio of the State Department, 

are of heavy black silk, SJid the lit. He even went so fur as to refuse to nn- 
faahion arid workmanship faultless. At swer the question whether he was going to 
$28 the^y are making the same suit, confer with President-elect McKinley, it 
with linings of satin, Italian and silk is said from another source that Mr. Hher- 

p.» man will l«ive tbe latter part of this week
racings. . ostensibly for his home in Mansfield.

J that he will stop off at Vnnton and have 
Presbyterian Fnslnrs. • a conference with Mr. McKinley at the lnt-

The Presbytery of London met on Tues- ! ten's request. The fact that Senator Sher- 
dar. and sustained tbe call to Kev. D. H. j «uni will enter the (’ablnet to accepted by 
Drummond of Russel town, (Quebec, from his collcsarues In the Senate as a well-set- 
Knox Churcb. St. Thomas. The stipend tied matter, 
promised is $20to» 4>er annum, and four
weeks’ holidays. The call was signed l>y Whllbv Stsbbl*ir Affrar414 .-ommunk-unts and 125 adherents. It is* whlthtA iVÔ , 7 * , .. , 
miderstood that Mr. Drummond will accept v2\îlî,LIJïn l,T"Th1ifl5î, .of ',n" 
tht* call. 'estigation by Hie authorities Into the de-

Rev. J W. Bell, formerly of Newmarket. iVon- !^ri"°«V***a !‘.*** “Hn,^pal *'lp<'' 
Is supplying tile pulpit of Ht Andrew's H°Ï5. *,“«’“ Mr. Alls-rt Jnekson was
Vhureh; "In the intenral uwalttug . reply ïteW ^ Mr George Erneat Gros», was 
from Rev. W. J. AicflJaughan. k 1 J “,ndt* to ,)(kbt before Police Magistrate

----- —_______ _ Harper. < ounsel for Gross being unavold-
aldy detained, an adjournment of the pre
liminary trial was made till Friday night 
at i o’clock in the Town Hall.

i *
^4 Sherman fer the Cabinet.Allegefll Breach ef Denial Act.

Claude Gadsby and H. S. Sklmm. who 
have been carrying on business at Qnccrt 
and Yonp^-streets ns the “New York Real 
Painless Dentists,” were charged in Police 
Court yesterday with a breach of the On
tario Dental Act. They were remanded for 
n week ou the plea of not guilty.

Au Kn a ruons Rica in Fiant.
The Eddy Company are adding eight new 

oxl4 ft. tubular boilers to their already 
very large battery of 24 boilers at Hull. 
.Specifications are out aud tenders 

asked for the new boilers, 
which ore to be used as auxiliary 
to their present water and steam power 
Plant. The new boilers will be used chiefly 
to drive some <>f the small paper and print
ing machines and the pumps and engine*

.....$140,368 1-1

.......... 483.258 65

.......... 235.645 ”4

...... 225,593 53

-,
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but
Tax__ Paid to Per cent.

Levy. Dc<\ 31. Paid.
,..$3,019.611 $2,578,044 85.37
...2.799.849 2.383.240 85.12
... 3.306.723 2.701.945 81.71
... S. 123.266 2.531.835 SLOT
... 3,079.715 2.518.101 81.7f
.. . 2,972.(NK 2.475.489 83.2:

he will bhv Vice-chairman.
It iransplred when the <‘oinmittc$? 

arranging tbe seats of the mem be

-AYER’S
PILLS

1S91.
1892.
1»«.
IStH.
189^.
1891$.

Removal.
Messrs. W. T. Stewart & (3o.. felt and 

slat<» roofer*, have removal from 52 Ade- 
Inlde-stivet e;u*t to 60 AdelaJdc-strwt west 
corner Bay-street. Messrs. Stewart & Co* 
.anuouucc they are preiwrtnl to do all kinds 
°[ “‘It. tar, pitch aud slate roofing. Tele
phone 698.

û

pWisWiand renewing my strength. In a word, 
iViST*S - rtLU es!x\nh AJer'9 PHls andW^lfVtiGoyriweï'M^r.’’

CURB

Council yeeterday that Aid. Lamb is to 
lie the Vice-Chairnmn of tbe Boufd of Cou- 
tfol. in kOCCeeedon to Aid.
Tlils Information leaked 
Mayor took the stand that 
should Irnve the seat of honor, as lea del 
of Council, on the Mayor's right. The 
committee had previously arranged hut 
Aid. K. H. Grahaib;should have that sear 
i»pt when tbe May<^ raised lh»> point, th:’ 
members came tu the conclusion that a

Worn». . Auxiliary. Y.M.C.A.
' ^dV-ra. "Uîl,e]W5,ApU»&^

it iday afternoon. The various reports 
f*vora,>,f* as to progress, and that 

of iqo trea!iuret showed a balance ou hand
,.Pr- Grenfell of I lie l.nbraU.ir Deel) Sen 
Mission was preseut and gave au interest ing talk.

Mr. Bursvm also addressed the meeting.

\|e Munich.
wbeti tin 

ALL Lamb
A Lrand Trunk Man Mart.

G^^ateo^joJ^^^Vn 

at the foot of Bat hurst-street and was IHEADACHE. Men who suffer from mental wor-

1
I

1 l

Before the Season is Over 
You’ll See a Good Many

Eventiig Dress Suits
THAT MONEY WAS SAVED ON AT

pRES’lOpEpL MID-WjKTER ML£
M/ e re as famous for Evening Dress Suits as we are for 
tiuinea trousers. When winter season comes we Expect 
-vening Suit business, and we get it. This season has been 

oui best, and the low charges have helped to make it so.
NVWWWWVWW»

p
$35-oo

\

$31.5o j$28.ooL i

AdUutAi

ARE ALL POPULAR PRICES.
The three lines are equally well tailored—it’s the difference in 
materials that accounts for the difference in price. The $28 00 
suit is silk-faced and satin Italian lined. The $31.50 and 
$35.00 suits arc both lined throughout with silk. Come and 
examiné these suitings, thé» try to niatcji them elsewhere and- 

you II find prices from 25 to 40 per cent, more than ours.

SCORES
HIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS ■ 77 KING STREET WEST
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To Settle the Question of The rush for stock of the EASTERN MINING SYNDICATE has been so great that the SPECIAL ALLOTMENT at pre- 
Non-AssessabilitV sent prices is exhausted. The price is therefore to-day 20c. per share, at which rate a LIMITED QUANTITY will be sold. The 

____ stock will be advanced to 25c. on Wednesday, January 20TH.

AND END THE UNCERTAINTY « MINING PROFITS WITHOUT MINING RISKS. ”

Eastern HiningSyndicateTheExisting in Regard to Mining Stocks 
Sold at a Discount.

Ike Leaden, England. Mining Journal 

61t« Praise M Ike Tarante Werld ud SHARES FULLY PAID 
and Non-Assessable.Head Office-Tor onto, Ont. LA UTHORIZED CAPITAL,

$l,OOOf ÙOO.
Slew— Pragrsa» at Grand Parks. B. C.- 

Mr Badarlek Cameroa «ato UM Mining

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS :Fever The Werld1» Geld Prodmelâen—

—Hugh C. flacLean, Esq., Publisher, Toronto?1 

MANAGER— . L. SAWYER, of Sawyer, Hurphey & Co., Toronto.
JOS. a H. BERGERON, Eeq., M.P., Montreal, Qua.
W. T. STUART, Esq., M.D., Toronto, Ont.
HON. OEO. E. FOSTER, M.P., Ottawa, Ont.
THOS. CHASE OASQRAIN, Eeq., M.P.. Quebec, Que.
HON. HUGH JNO. MACDONALD, M.P., Winnipeg' Man.

General Matas Matters PRESIDENT—Major John A. McGilllvray, Q.C., Toronto. 
VICE-PRESIDENT—Alfred Ansley, Esq.,It la stated upon, good authority that 

there Is a movement 'to have placed
Dominion

Toronto.•renie» pie.
Ansley d Dixon, ;

upon the statutes a new 
act which will forever set ait rest the 
question of the non-asaeesability of 
mining stocks sold at a discount. Some 
time ago there existed considerable 
uncertainty in the public mind as to 
the safety of purchasing such shares, 
but the publication of the opinions of 
men qualifled'^to speak on the sub
ject has quieted the people’s anxiety 
and now no more is heard of the mat
ter.

HENRY OORBY, Esq., M.P., Distiller, Belleville. OL. 
DAVID MAOLAREN, Esq., Lumberman, Ottawa, Ont
A. J. HBNWOOD, Esq., M.D.p Brantford. Ont.
B. B. EDDY, Esq., Manufacturer, Hull, Qua
JAMES SUTHERLAND, Esq., M.P., Woodstock, Ont.

HON. A. A. MACDONALD, Ex-Lieut.-Gov., Charlottetown, P.E.I.
W. K. MeNAUGHT, Esq., late President Manufacturers’ Association of 

Ontario, Toronto, Ont.
HENRY OÀRQILL, Esq., M.P., Lumberman, Walkerton, Ont 
THOS. W. DYAS» Esq., Trustee Equitable Building and Loan Association, 

Toronto, Ont.

fr : V,

-
kr

successful in AfricaThe Eastern Mining Syndicate is a Mutual Company operating in Canada on the same principles as similar British Corporations which have been so
and Australia. , .

Its officers and directors fully recognize that the confidence of .investors once gained must be retained, and that if the shareholders are to be benefited every precaution mus 
taken to shield and direct investment into the channels that will be profitable. They have therefore secured the services of reliable experts in the mining regions of British Columbia and 
Ontario from whom reports will be secured before the purchase of any property will be considered and consummated.

, The Syndicate also has acquired interests in the following valuable locations :—

vDuring tlie past month or two, how
ever, scores “of prominent members of 
Parliament have identified .themselves 
with the directorates of development 
and other mining corporations, and it 
is understood that they will combine 
to put the proposed legislation 
through the House. The names of 
leading men on both sides of the 
House are spoken of as being behind 
the bill.

One clause of the act will make the 
stock of a mining company sold for 
development purposes at a discount 
fully paid-up and non-assessable.

An added negative clause will pro
vide that" hot more than seventy per 
cent of the stock of a mining com
pany shall be turned over in lieu of 
the property. This will protect the 
pubHc by compelling every company to 
set aside at least 30 per cent of its 
stock as treasury stock.

i

A splendid partly-developed property in the Jack Fish Bay gold mining region. 
Locations having an area of 320 acres, well mineralized, in the Sudbury District. 
On Lajce Wahnapitas a partially-developed gold location. .

A controlling interest in one of the best claims in the Trail Creek District, purchased outright and fully paid for.
Options on three promising silver-lead properties in the Slocan District.
Two locations in the Rainy River District now being examined.

Reports and descriptions of the above properties can be examined by Shareholders at the offices of the Syndicate. 
Send for prospectus, price of shares, and other desired information to

Ei L. SAWYER, Manager, Canada Life Building, Toronto.«

CMI.

THE KELLEY CREEK
GOLD MINE of B.C. Princess

Gold Mining Co
.

*1 A ■■ MSFRAISE FOB THE WOULD.

Ils Enterprise Landed by an English 
Authority.

In The London, Eng., Mining Jour
nal appears the following: "Recently 
The Toronto World, which has all 
along been the foremost of the To
ronto dailies to publish abroad the 
mining advantages of Ontario, with 
a view to giving an up-to-date account 
uf the work done at the mines, sent 
a member of the editorial staff—Wal
lace Maclean, Esq.—for a three weeks’ 
tour through the various districts, the 
result being a special mining edition, 
teeming with useful and reliable infor
mation, which should be read by ail 
who have any doubt as to the rich
ness of the gold fields, 
should be reproduced in pamphlet form 
and scattered broadcast throughout 
the province, previous to which I 
would suggest that the remarks con
cerning geology and the sending of 
geologists, professors, etc., "bag and 
baggage out of the country,” be wtth- 

• drawn. The advice of those men who 
have made geology and mineralogy a 
study is of the utmost importance to 
the successful development of a. mine. 
More attention should be given .to these 
subjects in schools and universities. 
Many of the young men of the pro
vince, in view of the demand sure to 
arise, will embrace mining engineer
ing as a profession, and there Is no 
reason why they should not have all 
the facilities for acquiring an educa
tion as complete as that obtainable in 
any other country. The University of 
Toronto is a long way behind in this 
respect, while at the McGill University 
at Montreal special attention is given 
to the study of mineralogy and geo
logy. and many good men have been 
trained there. Toronto should take im
mediate steps to establish a geologi
cal museum, at the head of which 
should be an expert geologist.”

For an investment, as well as a speculation, buying Kelley Creek 
stock at its pjesent. price cannot be equalled.

It has passed the experimental stage.
We are not looking for a body of ore.
We have found it—we say so—Government reports^say so. 
There are three tunnels on the property, the longest one 246 feet. 
There is $30,000 worth of machinery in place.
The ore is free milling, and is treated by stamp mills already on

OF ONTARIO, LIMITED. I
A-

Non-Personal Liability. Incorporated under the Ontario Joint 
Stock Companies’ Act and the Mining Act of 1894. CAPITAL $500,000

DIRECTORS :
John Flett, Wholesale Merchant, Vice-President 
Henry Lowndes. Wholesale Merchant, Toronto. 
Major Uarstoq, Toronto.

apital consists of 500,000JN on-Assessa ble Shares of SI 
X),000 Shares are Treasury Stock, to be used for devel

opment, erection of buildings, purchase of machinery, etc.

Ewen Mackenzie, Toronto Railway Co., President. 
Henry O’Brien, Barrister, Toronto.
Thomas Shortiss, Esq., Toronto.

This edition

the ground.
No expenses for transportation and smelting.
Four hundred thousand shares in the treasury, thus assuring 

sufficient capital for any and every emergency, without touching money 
which should go for dividends.

Stock fully paid up and non-assessable, selling at present for 15 
cents per share, in blocks of not less than one hundred.

Applications for shares made to

\

A Limited Number of Treasury Shares-Are Now Offered to
the Public ai 25 Cents.

The rest of the Shares are pooled and will not be offered for 
sale until the development fund has become ample to place the 

, mine on a shipping basis.
The Pri^gess Mine is situated on Location tl8D, on Black Sturgeon Lake, 2i miles -north of Ross- 

larid Station on the C. P. R„ and yi miles from Rat Portage, to which there is a good road from the mine 
and water communication from Rossland Station, Ontario.

It was discovertd in 18Q4 by Mr. Wallace, a well-known mining expert, whose reputation at the 
Ontario Bureau of Mines is of the highest- In his letter, dated October 20th, 1894, he thus speaks of 
Location 118D (Princess Mine) : “ When work has been dine will prove a perfect BOAANZÜ'GOLD PROPERTY. 
/am prepared to stake my mining reputation on the result."

Two Parallel Veins have been already located on this property, one of from four to six feet and the 
other twelve to twenty in width. The main vein is a continuation of the Scramble. This vein is one of 
the largest in Ontario, being now shown to be forty feet in width at a depth of sixty feet at the Scramble 
Mine, which is now fully equipped for the production of ore in large quantities. The average assays 
are $80.76.

K,9

FRANK M0PHILLIP8, «*

Secretary, I Toronto Street, Toronto.SE.VZ) FOR PROSPECTUS. TEL. i&oo.
Ill

Gold Mine Quotations Gold Mining Co.
vLimited,Canadians Teo Slow.

A writer in the same Journal re
marks: “Ontario’s richest heritage is 
her mineral wealth, the agricultural 
and timber Interest notwithstanding, 
and -within the next few years trfere 
will be more gold obtained from her 
gold fields than has ever been taken 
out of a similar area in South Africa, 
Australia, or any other part of the 

-■world. This is a fact vouched for by 
the leading mining experts who have 
visited the gold districts. Americans, 
•who do not speculate unless there is 
a good prospect at getting some re
turn. are investing largely and quietly 
purchasing mines and locations. Cana
dians, apparently, are slow to appre
ciate the advantages of gold mining 
as an investment, and are disposed to 

, exercise too much caution before risk
ing a dollar, consequently outsiders 
will reap the benefit

- SPECIAL QUOTATIONS
- ON THE FOLLOWING STOCKS :

I1 Saw Bill, Empress, 
R. E. Lee,
B.C. Cold Fields, 
Northern Belle and 
Minnie Garrison.

F. McPHILLIPS,

Charter Applied For.I<&> I REPORTS.CAPITAL $500,000 IN $1 SHARES.
FULLY PAID UP AND NON-ASSESSABLE.

MR. Z. j. S. WILLIAMS, M. E., who has been employed and sent out to Canada by the great 
mining firm of John Taylor & Sons, 6 Queen-St Place. London, England, says : “ The ore in these veins is

I have seldom had the pleasure of examining a property that shows such
1f*

perfectly free milling 
bromise of lasting success as this does.”I TORONTO STREET. TELEPHONE I860. 

Member New lark Mining Exchange.
!r

PROVISIONAL BOARD.
Dr. W. E. Hamill, President. W. K. McNaught, Esq.

N. L. Steiner, Esq., J.P.

MR. S. V. HALSTEAD of Rat Portage says : “ It is a continuation of the Scramble Vein. . . 
There is nothing found in the country greater than the Scramble.”F! 1 TO THE GOLD MINESpees,

«

mein*
Lgeo*

Aid. Sheppard.
iAgents Wanted.Head Office : 71 .Bay-St., Toronto.R. M. Gilkinson, Esq.The Cheapest Houle IS I he Mooted!» 

Is via the
f1. The- Bannockburn is within five hour s' rail of Toronto.

2. Mill, engine, boiler, stamps are ready to commence operations.
A rich auriferous vein has been uncovered for 7(h) feet and five shafts jun*.

± The last Government report of the Bureau of Mines verities this stateineut.
5. The Directors and Officers have suen confidence in the enterprise that they have 

agreed THAT NO SALARIES BH PAID trNTIL A DIVIDEND IS EARNED.
ti. Assays taken haphazard from varions parts of the vein show $100, $00.1, $10J4, $u0, 

$103. $2826 and $84 per ton.
7. Except treasury stock, ALL SHARES ARE POOLED AND OUT OF THE 

MARKET.

25 cents a share in a $500,000 Company is cheaper than 6 1-2 cen 
share in a $2.000.000 Com pan y^ ^ '

SEVENTY MINES a
Paid Nearly $15,900.000 la Dividends Last 

Tear.

In the United States and Canada 
there are seventy mining companies, 
•which last year paid an aggregate of 
$14,734,500 in dividends, 
and Hecla, on Lake Superior, leads 
the procession with $2,500.000, followed 
by the Anacoiuja with $2,225,000. the 
Boston and Montana $1,000,000 and the 
Quincy $1,000,000. These are the mines 
wnich have paid $1.000,000 and over. 
Two paid $500,000 and $600.000, respec
tively, the other sums ranging from 
$1000 to $500,000.

These companies have paid the enor
mous sum of $129,690,983 to date, and 
do not Include the great bonanzas of 
Nevada.

There are other mines which do not 
appear in the list of dividend-payers, 
among them the great Utica mine of 
California, the Standard of Coeur 
d'Alene, which, it is said, has paid an 
average of $50,000 a month for about 
two years.

I IBecause It Is Ike

SHORTEST, QUICKEST and BEST SMUGGLERTHErA

H. G. McMICKEN *

A limited amount of Treasury Stock, fully paid 
and non-assessable, is offered at 15 cents per share.

General Agent.
2 Klng-st. E.. Toronto

The Calumet

Gold Mining & Milling Co., Ltd.a
*1 After 15th Jany. Pricfe Will Be 20 cents.

J. ENOCH THOMPSON,
Secy.-Treas.

S

MINING STOCKS.I Incorporated Under the Laws ok New Brunswick and British Columbia.5 *

Capital $1,000,000. Divided Into 1,000,000 Shares of $1.00 Each.Deer Park..................
Crown Point.............
Empress.....................
Red Eagle...................
R. E. Lee and Maid

of Erin......................
The Bondholder. .20,000 at 15 
St. Keverne Mining 

Co —lots to suit—at

2,000 at 23
2,500 at 24 
2,000 at lO

OFFICES 49 KING ST. WEST.

The stock is non-assessable and without personal liability, under and by virtue of a contract dated 
January 7th, 1897, between Alexander H. Dixon, Geo. H. Maurer and William Hanson Boorne, of the one 
part, and The Smuggler Gold Mining and Milling Company (Limited), of the other part, duly filed with the 
Provincial Secretary for the Province.of New Brunswick.
A Shaft sunk to a depth of HO ft., all in rich ore. A Class of ore which can be treated by stamp

mill and cyanidation on the spot, thus saving 
all transportation charges and reducing 

..... treatment expense to less than $6 per ton.
A Record of nine assays, ranging from $42.4y charter more advantageous to shareholders 

to $503 32 per ton. than that under which any other company
A Highly satisfactory report from Gold Com- is doing business In British Columbia, 

mlsstoner Lambly of British Columbia. A Board of Directors of representative men.

WHITE BEAR GOLD
mine:..

5,000 at II

4c

A Mill test of over3 tons,averaging $153-70 per 
ton.R. H. TEMPLE, \

Adjoins the Le Roi PropertyMember Tarants Stock Exchange.AT OBARD FORKS.
S

A Boom Beginning at This Mining Town 
In British Columbia

Grand Forks, B.C., Jan. 13.—Every 
day seems to show a marked improve
ment In mining and business affairs 
surrounding Grand Forks. A num
ber of Importait mining deals have 
been made lately, and several are be
ing considered whereby a number of 
new properties will be added to the 
large list now being developed, 
the spring season approaches things 
are gradually brightening up, and the 
prospects of a lively year are encour
aging.

It is reported that another stage line 
Is to be put on the route between here 
and Marcus, making three daily lines. 
If reports are true regarding the in
flux of people into this section early 
In the spring, three lines will be none

READ THESE TELEGRAMS: <Toronto, January 5, 189".
J. C. Dawson, Foreman White Bear Mine, Rossland, RC.j 

Wire depth of shaft and nssar report of ore. THIS IS AN INVESTMENT OF GREAT PROMISE.
Shares 25 cents each in blocks of not less than 100.

.
Fred. J. Stewart. 

'Rossland, January 7, 1897.
oi£ rossland.

Fred. J. Stewart, Toronto:
Shaft eighty feet down, 

ton; copper, two per cent.
At a meeting of the Directors of the White Bear Company held on lltb Jan

uary, it was resolved that when a limited number of shares are so'd the pricj of 
the stock shall be increased to fifteen cents per share. In any event the price on 
and after 1st February, 1897, will be fifteen cents per shore. This company 
sells only development stock, and all money received is used to develop the 
mins. Present price of slock, ten cents lor dollar shares, fully paid and abso
lutely nonassessable. In lots of 100 shares and upwards. Send tor a prospectus.

One of the best properties In the dividend 
pacing belt, near the Le Roi. The stock 
baa advanced to 12% cents ; will be 15 
cents before the end of January. NSend for 
prospectus.

Latest average assav^goid thirty-seven dollars per Board off Director» $
H.H.DEWART.Connty Crown Attorney,Toronto.President. W. H. 300RNE, Vancouver, Vice-President.
A. H. DIXON, Manufacturer, Toronto, Treasurer. Hon. A. W. ATWATER, Treasurer of the Province of

BANKERS—6ank of Montreal. Toronto and Vernon, B.C.
SEND SSB FBOSPECTES IS

As
CAMPBELL, CURRIE & CO., 

52 Yonge-street.
, Toronto.

E. S. TOPPING . . .
«TRAIL, B. C.

SALE TOWN LOTS IN TRAIL 
AND DEER PARK.

Mining Claims for salé near Rossland, 
Trail and in the whole Colombia basin. 
WILL EXAMINE AND REPORT ON

GEO. H. MAURER, Toronto, OntHAS FOR

FRED. J. STEWART, Sec.-Treas Or to thé Company’s Brokers—WYATT & CO., Toronto; FLOOD & LINDSAY, London; A. C. CORNELL,
Brantford; A. W. MORRIS, Montreal 1■»

Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 30 Victoria St, TorontoKIM iCwllised en Page S.
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JANUARY U 1897THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD *8 i

Per
are.BUYwith other petals, and the opportuni

ties for new discovery and deveiop- 
-nents are very sroaJl.

Russia, including Siberia, Is the 
fourth of the great gold producers, and 
more than any other country, perhaps, 
presents opportunities for an Increase.
The great placers of Eastern Siberia 
are hardly touched as yet, ami the i 
large quantity of gold which has been 
obtained from them under all the cir
cumstances of remoteness, difficulties 
•n transportation, climate and Imper
fect methods of working show their 
capabilities. Quarts mining tjam* of 
the Ural can hardly be said to exist 
as yet There are enormous possibili
ties for development to follow the ex
tension of railroads Into the country, 
with the Introduction of machlneryand 
the Increase In population and the 
working force available. Moreover, 
recent treaties will shortly give the 
Russians practical control of Man
churia, which has hitherto been a 
sealed country to prospectors and min
ers, although very superficial explor
ations have shown the existence of 
gold deposits fully as extensive and 
probably as rich as those on the Si
berian side of the frontier. It is un
fortunately the case, however, that 
Russia has put herself for the present 
almost entirely In the hands of French 
engineers, who, though In many in
stances they are men of great ability 
and high education, are, as a rule, less 
fitted than engineers of any other na
tion to develop a new country. The 
French engineer Is a man of rules and 

He obtaihed the precedents, but not of expedients, and 
the result probably will be that the 

It Is ex- advance of Siberia will be compara
tively slow and limited until our Am
erican engineers are called In and Am
erican methods adopted. That period 
will .surely come, but not for some 
years ret

In other Asiatic countries no great 
changes are to be expected. Substan
tial progress has been made In British 
India, but the gold fields are of limited 
extent, and the Increase from year to 
year is not of great Importance. There 
is talk of developing gold mines In 
Korea and In portions of China, but 
the difficulties In -the' way are very 
great. Gold 1a known to exist In many 
of the great Islands of the Indian 
Ocean, but the strength of the native 
racés and the disadvantages of climate 
make any rapid growth there Improb
able.

In Africa we have seen the extra
ordinary development of the gold fields 
of" the Transvaal In the past few 
years, but at the present time this 
seems nearly to have reached Its cli
max. The great gold field of the Wlt- 
watersrand has been explored with 
tolerable thoroughness, and Its possi
bilities can be briefly summed up. Of 
the gold-bearing belt of the district, 
nearly 40 mllee In length, some nine 
miles are known to yield ores of suffi
ciently high-grade to be worked at a 
profit, and on the remainder there are 
occasional roots, perhaps a mile In all, 
where working can also be earned on 
to advantage. On the other remaining 
30 miles gold le found, but almost 
everywhere in too small quantities to 
permit of profitable extraction under 
present circumstances. Even In the 
older sections of the Wltwatersrand 
there are now many mines which are 
returning no profit to their owners, 
and as the workings increase in depth 
and extent It is very probable that a 
number of these will be compelled to 
give up the fight when they can no 
longer secure additional funds by the 
sale of stock. The next f?*r years 
will surely witness a great deal of con
solidation of mines, and the whole dis
trict may pass Into the hands of com
paratively few companies, probably 
with great advantage In economy of 
working. The deep levels from which 
so much has been hoped for are not 
showing as good results ax had been 
expected. The cost of opening a mine 
to a depth of 2000, 3000 or 4000 feet is 
enormous, to say nothing of the fact 
that two or three years must b> ab
sorbed in the work, during which the 
capital is Idle and royalties continue.
The probabilities of an adequate re
turn on the expenditure are now re
garded as comparatively so uncertain 
that very few additional mines are be
ing opened.

The district, many are beginning to 
believe, has been over-supplied with 
machinery and appliances. The pro
duction will continue, and will prob- TRAII PRCClf IIIMIMP OTnei/o 
ably not fall below the present level, ■ nfllL ufitth Mlnlnb 3 I UUKb 
but to make It profitable the costs 
must be reduced, and the present high 
prices for labor, supplies and other ne
cessities must be cut down It mine 
owners are to realize any profit. Un
der these conditions, we belidve, con
trary to our former expectations, that 
no considerable increase in produc
tion from the Transvaal to to be count
ed on.

Outside of the Transvaal the gold 
fields of South Africa are making but 
little progress, and their value to still 
very uncertain. In the Zambesi re
gion, and In Central Africa there may 
be some Increase, but none of

A NEW DOMINION STATUTE The6 CENTSILEX
RED EAGLE

GOLD

P Silver Bell, i2c.; I>eer Park, 23c.; Alf, ijic.; Ked Eagle, 10c., 
Crackerjack, 10c.; Josie, 56c.; Saw Bill, $1.90 ; Colorado De
velopment Company, 26c.; Victory-1 numph, 9c.; Vulcan, Sc., 
Vale, 4a (small block) ; Cariboo, 50c; Diamond Dust, 6c. _

28 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO
Telephone 0*0.

Adjoins the Silver Bell and 
Has the same ledges.

10 cents 
Per Share

Assays run $24.80, $42.70, $934.80, $11.87, $85-4°> $l7-7°> 
$54-95- $285.03, $161.69.

Ccnllaaeg free Pi 7. FIELDS
too many to accommodate the travel
ing public.

A number of new buildings are be 
Ing erected and contracts let for sev
eral fine business blocks as soon us 
spring «pens. The new town company 
will be ready for business soon afte 
Feb. 1, when they will Inaugurate the 
building boom by tile erection of sever
al fine, business blocks. Messrs. Man
ly &' Avertit contemplate the erection 
?£ a flne business block soon to ' tak 
the place of the one now occupied by 

! them.
Among the new enterprises to be 

started here In the near future to a 
cigar manufactory, a new furniture 
house and a boot and shoe store. The 
Grand Forks brewery opened for busi
ness on Monday and to now prepared 
to supply the country with beer. The 
Cosmos Hotel will be opened on or 
about jbe 15th by Preeler ft Smith.

Mr. GladSyndicate
limited, tscenterated seder the Im

perial act, test.

An Exploiatlon end Mining Syndicate, i 
operating under bond the high-grade 
Sunset Group of Gold-Copper proper- ! 
tie» at Boesland. Own» the Jeun e, a 
rich silver property In Slocun. Capitali
zation, ten million eharee, par value ten 
cents each. Sold only at par, ebsdlnte- 
ly nonassessable. No personal liability. 
Entire capital stock placed In Treasury.

COULTHARD & GO.Adjoins the Mayflower.
All other British Columbia Mining Stocks at 

lowest prices.
Send name and address for our weekly market rep-^i.

A GREA

Get In Before 
The Rise

Is the ExiToronto Mining Agency, Car. Toronto end Adelalde- 
Sireete. Tel. *010. HEAD OFFICE-ROSSLAND Cl

HOWARD C. WALTERS, President and 
I Managing Director.
I JAMES CLARK

Eagle Mine), First
Directing jLcLdREWBY, Secretary-Tree-

BANKERS—Bank of Montreal and Bank of 
British North America.

SOLICITORS—CLUTE ft NELSON, Boss- 
land. v

, It Is only Intended to sell two million 
—, - ,, , , , . , , , shares of the stock at present, that beingThe following telegram has been received from the .ufficient^o progertiee^new

Secretary of Company : I t«.-
"The Superintendent wires he has struck anew ore «jw "W not participate in the profit» nn-
body of twelve Inchea of high grade ore In east drift qnira ot:n?r SStJiE! prôiwrtte.® Pnîcha»-
>rom upraise. era of syndicate shares at par (ten cents)
“That two cars (40 tons) Of ore Will be Shipped on 13th participate in the profite of every trans-
(to-day), and another soon." S'JZZJ01ïp“7’
The total shipments*of ore fromV Two Friends ” to date veioped by the’eanadfsn GoideField,

now amount to 360,000 pounds, or 180 tons, of high grade ore. feet in pay ore. Five assays made from
* it 1 • 1 . V-. ° ° i- 1 r I fair samples dear across the shaft give
As all the shares in this Company are now applied for the following results in gold: no. 1,

extypt the balance of our option, and as this option expires *tTe»NSû6’J5?' ,h,ft 111 tbe <emp 
on 16th inst., this is the last chance the public will have of rinjrfo“rompietr«team hoist, air com- 

obtaining any at par. KT/s^Miip*
The stock books are at the office of Messrs. ^pmeDt ot pay ore Tn <,u“tltJ'

CANADA LIFE BUI LDING fnlfy jalf^'non-assessabie ^
TORONTO. I ^ferSnW.h2?eB

pe | plication. Fend orders an 
through

New Strike in 
“Two Friends” Mine

(Superintendent War 
Vice-President and

• • • Arebblahep Wi 
Principle » 
pile* WSer 
Asatrian a 
I.len».-eava 
Well Pro*

BXB RODERICK CAMERON

This is the Last opportunity to buy

Victory-Triumph at io cents.

Stock will Be Raised to i 5 cents 
This Month. ' ,|

It is not being put up because there is a 
large market that will take it at any price, 
but because the Company will not sell 
their stock for Less than Its Value. I

Baying Leeatl.ne Around the eheal Lake
Mine..

Sir Roderick Cameron of New York 
has just gone to Rat Portage for the 
purpose of closing the options on sev
eral mining locations in the neighbor
hood of Shpal Lake, 
options last September, and has since 
proved them to be- good, 
pected that he will at once develop 
them.

New York, 
morning -deV<HIS
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TO DREDGE roll GOLD

•a the Saskatchewan. Elver the Censing 
•answer.

J. S. MulUn, M, C. Cook amj Dr. 
Kelly of Omaha, Nebraska, and C. A. 
Loveland of Plattvllle, Wisconsin, vis
ited Edmonton, N.W.T., last week. 
These gentlemen are organizing a gold 
dredging company to work on the Bas- 
katchewan during’ t£ie coming summer. 
The machinery which they will use 
4 be of a- kind never before used 
in Canada and not manufactured, here. 
As their attempt is entirely experi
mental, which, if successful, will 
suit In

The chief investors, so far, have been | 
men who know the property and its capa
city as a producing mine.

The rise in

will be-

CASSELS, SON & CO shares of tbs 
diente. Limited, 

respectas on sp- 
d remittances 

any bank, broker or direct to

P",•»

Gold and Silver Mines . .GOLD IL in price is justified by the ap- 
of the property under develop. |

re-
The Canadian Gold Fields Syn

dicate, Ltd., Roseland, B.C
Aceau and

everywhere.

a tremendous development on 
the Saskatchewan. Athabasca, Mc
Leod, Peace and Liard Rivers, they 
are -asking that the 35 per cent, duty 
be remitted* The richest of the de- 
poolts are worked out, and what re
mains can only be worked profitably 
by machinery. Many attempts at pro
viding machines to work the gold- 
bearing gravels have been made, but 
bo far none of them have been fully 
successful. The introduction of a 
really successful machine would mean 
a great deal to the development of the 
country.

, • AND . . pearance 
ment. /
BUY NOW and*reap the advantage § 
of the PAY ORE already taken out by J 
work done.

eerresnenftsnte wanted
MINING STOCKS

Mining Stocks.Brokerage Department.
PEILATT & PELLATT B C. Gold Fields 

R.E. Lee and Maid of Frln.. 15c 1 We would recommend the following
Red Mountain View............... 12c I British Columbia and Ontario mining
Homestake................................. 17c stocks to investors St Paul, a gilt-
Gibson (silver).......................... 10c edged property, now 12|c: Iron Colt.

We yesterday received from onr Weetern M.n-1 i*,u® ot 8t<yk n.ow20c( Kelly Creek,
«ger the following telesram In reference to Glb-jlbc; Kootenay- London, X2Jc; Lllv Mar, 

"Meeting Gibson directors fifteenth. Raise 20c: Algoma Coal Mining Co . first Issue •took fifteen cents. Mine looking well. Over six Qf glo„X on,, an ft-.,
hundred ton. shipping ore on Sump. Number f.°. 7"! 8j*Tler Bell, 16c; Png,
three lead thlrty-flre feet wide. Average assay PropertV Of tbe Columbia and Ontario 
one hundred and seventywerso ozs. silver." Gold Mining Co., ]0c; St. Elmo, l3c;

Price of Gibson will advance to 16c ?°c- Q,If ?0U,7e"t t0 hn?
on 16th Inst. u?„Mlg Stocke wiU P»y.vou

Shares in fill good mining companies ) t0 “ for Prospectus and par-
at lowest rates. Correspondence solicited.
The British- 
Canadlan

Exploration, Development 
and Investment Co-, Ltd.

HEAD OFFICE:
133 YONCE STREET. - TORONTO

40c

Share Brokers.
36 King-St. E., Toronto, Can,

The tunnel on the VICTORY-TRIJ
UMPH ledge is being driven two feet
a day on a chute of ore ten feet wide. 1
The Triumph shaft on the Copper Ledge 1
is in an ore body which is rich enough |
and* large enough to pay big dividends I
as soon as sufficient ground is opened up J
and shipments begun.

—This mine will be one of the 
—Big Bonanzas of British Columbia, 1

The development now accomplished 
presents a big return on the bed rock \ 
price of the stock, which is ten cents. |

ORDERS RECEIVED BY

WORLD’S GOLD PRODUCTION
-on:Trail Creek Gold Mines, 

Slocan Silver Mines,
Western Ontario Gold Mines.

Cerr

WESTERN COUESrONDENTS :

Ms* likely te be Very largely In- 
creased.

The New York Engineering and Min
ing Journal has an, article sizing up 
the probable production of gold, and, 
despite all talk to the contrary, main
taining that the output to not likely 
to be largely increased In the next 
few years. As stated before In these 
columns, of late years the production 
has depended upon the four chief gold 
mining countries of the world, viz.: 
the United States, Australia, the Trans
vaal and Russia An examination of 
the figures giving last year’s output 
shows that the production increased 
in none of these four countries, 
tiept the United States. The Journal 
then proceeds : Of the minor produc
ing countries Mexico is the only one 
which shows any considerable change, 
and it 1s to Mexico and the United 
States almost entirely that the gain 
In the world’s production In 1836 is 
due-

espondenee solicited.

34»;

C. F. CLOUGH & CO.
COLD FIELDS «BELL CHE I CO SS IWCMT, 

Versa t., Ont.
SDOknnn, Wash. Rossland. B.C. «tel

Berlin, Jan. 
lAllegnteine e!1 
»»pean power 
the example ! 
the United 8 
treaty. "On 
the paper, "wl 
disputes, whl

Tel. No. 171

■ MINING STOCKS Mining Shares. iSpecial Prices .ex- Golden Cache, West le Bel and Jesle, Seat 
Egg, B, S. lee e. M. Co., Deer Park, Bess- 

_ land Bed Mennlaln,«arlbee *. M. SIS. to,.
Eastern Manager War Eagle, Enreka Cene^ Cewmsader.
----------------------- All of the above for sale at the market

'pfieft*

..ON..
C. B. MURRAY, ftre of very 

Europe than 
ca, who are ■ 

The Boeswrt 
treaty impose 
America and 
not tolerate 
to Cuba.

looo Cal. Con. 
lOOO Butte 
Heather Bell 
ZHor 
EHiae
Queen Vio 
Lloyd

Cell at omee tor Particulars.

Tel. 60. re-

Canada shows a large propor
tionate gain, but the total amount of 
Us output Is still comparatively small.

A question which presents the great
est Interest -at the present time is. 
will the gold production of the world 
rise much higher ; and. If so, from 
what source are additions to come ?

We can best estimate" the probabili
ties of future production perhaps by 
taking up the different countries In 
succession, and for that purpose we 
will begin with our own. Within the 
last three years the United States has 
shown 
growth,

B. COCflflll 23 COLBORME-ST.I. E. SUCKLING,
CAMESeveral Black* 

at Hi We.
TEL. 816.GOLD FIELDS

Colorado Gold Mining [kohinoorcolo mining ca»
BOSS LAN ft, B.C.

*• ■ ter. Blag aud Teugt-sts., .
tokonto. €

* Ben. e. ft. Si

MELFORT BOULTON London, JanJ 
formed a very 
ir.omlng upon 
Patrick, Lieut 
*fho has been 
In the Soutj 
Charles Tuppl 
■ 'ommisakirier I 
Reddick, M. j 
present d-urlnd 
operation. Mr 

. ful before the ] 
Xer afterwards! 
ly pleased at M

and Developing Co.
Same Small Bleeks at Me.

Stiver Bell, lie; Ibex, 6c; Mugwump, kJ7c; 
Grand Prl»». 6c; Snowdrop, 8<\

Brltish-Canadlan Gold Fields, 21 St. 
Elmo. 12c; Foorman, 9%ç; Vlctory-Trliiinph, 
10c; Golden Cache, $l.to.

Write me for prices on any other mining 
stocks.,

Address Prospector, Box 87, World.

mHritlsh Uc” 8U a00dsflvTclrt.
Ute'of'the MonnUln, SS&TbH? *

Free from debt. No salaried office». 
Shares fully paid np and non-assessable. 

Treasury stock 280,000 shares. To be sold 
for development wbrk only. . Par value <1 
per share. Offered at 10 cents per «here 
In 100 share lots.

W. GEORGE MUTTON.
1 Toronto-street.

SAWYER. MURPHEY * CO.
OFFICES i-Csaada Life Bulldlag, Tsrsalei 

Besslsad. B.C.i Spekaae, Wash, i 
Meolreal, doe.

A genu on Vlctone, Chicago snd New folk Mining Stock KxchangS.
Special attention given to -frail Creek- 

properties Information, references, er spe
cial quotatleas on any etoc-s cneertuTly 
Ited ° "P0D “e‘|Ue,t- Oorrespimueace soil»

Buy end sell mines and mining stocks os commission only. »
Special mining expert’s report 

any mine In this section.

30 Jordan St,, Toronto. 246

The London Hill DEVELOPMENT AND 
MINING COMPANY,

Limited Liability. 
owning and operating four adjoining dry ore silver claims,known 
as the London group, situated in the heart of the Slocan.

.Th© LONDON,” one of the group, is a developing 
mine of immense possibilities ; the last three SMELTER RETURNS 
from it show 150, 190 and 267 ozs. of silver to the ton.

HK^.rri5êB^nü,hC6lu'Bbl‘
t..F.f“?■**^^PJ, Tjr8tf,ee- Agent. Kaslo, President and
iSreury.’ “ Kaalo; A. Wheel 1er, Barrlater-at-Law. Kaslo,

gaapjftgTgas
Prospeotuaes and complete Information en application.

remarkable capacities for 
and this has been due only In 

a minor degree to the discovery of new 
fields. The only gold districts open
ed In recent years whose production 
has been at all remarkable are the 
Cripple Creek district In Colorado hnd 
the Mercur In Utah ; these gold fields, 
by the way, are radically different in 
formation, Cripple Creek being a re
gion of comparatively small veins of 
high-grade ores, while the Mercur Is 
an extensive end unusual form of de
posit of low-grade. Other additions 
to the United States production have 
come from old and well-known dis
tricts, where new locations have been 
made and mines opened, where old 
mines have had their workings ex
tended and where. In many cases, es
pecially In California, many old mines, 
abandoned years ago, have been re. 
opened ; improvements^. In the metal
lurgical processes and economies In 
mining having enabled us to work ores 
from which no profit could be earned 
15 or 20 years ago. In tact, in this 
country, the advance In metallurgical 
work, which has enabled us to treat 
refractory ores by smelting, leaching 
and other processes, and the continued 
Improvements which have enabled our 
mining engineers to work low-grade 
deposits at a remarkably low cost, 
will continue to increase our gold pro
duct for years to come.

In Canada no great or rapid addition 
Is to be expected to the present out
put of the Nova soortia and Ontario 
mines. It Is reasonably certain, how
ever, that there will be an important 
Increase for some years in the output 
of British Columbia, where work is go
ing on with great activity on the large 
bodies of ore and the large placer de
posits which, have been discovered and 
are now being developed in that pro
vince. So far the greater part of the 
ores discovered can best be treated by 
smelting, and most of them come to 
the United States for treatment. This 
will probably continue to be the case, 
although it is quite likely that some 
smelters will be established In British 
Columbia by American and Br tlsh 
capital. At present by far the greater 
part of the mining is conducted by 
Americans, and this will probably con
tinue to be the case.

The recent developments In Mexico 
have been remarkable, in extent, and 
there Is every probability that the gold 
supply from that country will continue 
to increase. For centuries Mexico has 
been looked Upon as a silver mining 
country entirely, and until within a 
comparatively short time the gold 
mines have been neglected. This Is 
no longer the case, however, and we 
look to that country as one of the 
great producers In the future.

South America presents great pos
sibilities. In Brazil, in Colombia, In 
Bolivia especially, great gold deposits 
are known to exist, and from time to 
time efforts are made to develop them, 
chiefly by foreign capital. It is pos
sible that some of these may succeed; 
but the fact that the mineral riches 
of the continent have been known for 
many years and that their develop
ment has proceeded on so slow a scale 
does not lead us to anticipate any very 
great output In the Immediate future. 
While the possibilities exist, the proba
bility is that the gold of South Ameri
ca may be counted as part of the re
serve of the futu're rather than as a 
source of present supply for a good 
■while to- come.

In Europe, outside of Russia, the 
gold production is not large and there 
Is little probability of any substantial 

The greater part of that 
produced 1» obtained In connection

u
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Ground Floor Chance. ALGOMA CE MINIMgives ito
SEINE RIVER GOLD FIELDS. - ■GENE.LIMITED.any

great moment is to be expected for 
some years to come.

The Australian colonies, like the 
Transvaal, seem to have nearly reach
ed their maximum. There is a ctr- 
talnty of a large amount of gold from 
them, but the probability Is that there 
will be no great or rapid increase. 
Exploration and' the opening of new 
mines will continue to an extent suffi
cient to make up for the older mines, 
abandoned or exhausted, from time to 
time, but the changes from year to 
year will In all probability -not be 
great. The enormous losses and waste 
of capital in Western Australia, will 
probably work to discourage invest
ment for a time. In New South Wales, 
Victoria and Queensland mining is 
a settled business with regular results, 
and this will continue to be the case 
for many years. New Zealand and 
Tasmania also have established Indus
tries, and both of them may be ex
pected to show a considerable relative 
Increase, but of an amount small In 
proportion to the total.

Upon the whole, therefore, we may 
anticipate that the production of gold 
for some years will show only a mod
erate Increase. The gain will pome 
for the present chiefly from North Am
erica, with the possibility of a future 
great addition from Russia when that 
country shall have learned how best 
to utilize its resources.

WANTED
Mining Claims in Ontario and Brit
ish Cotambia. Will buy outright or de
velop for an interest.

K- WALLACE,
Canada life Handles

We have secured good location near 
Ferguson, Foley, Hodi and Olive Mines. 

Exceptional oner for few days only.
Liberals Held J 

Dlrlsi
London, Jan 

the vacancy 
Henry Fell P«l 
the House ot <j 
land division o 
lng, was held 
In the choice <i 
«rai, wtvo rectj 

- 4980 cast for 3 
eernative earn]

We are offering a small lot of this stock 
In blocks of 30 shares, or upwards, at 30 
cents per share.

The coal has been burning for over a 
week in our office in a baaebumer.

Get prospectus and partlculara
v CAMPBELL, CDBRIB ft CO., 

Telephone 172. 52 Tonge-etreat

I
i
-J"JAMES & THOMPSON, \Toronto.

F. H. THOMPSON & CO., 34 Toronto-st,, Toronto.marise brokers,
SS Yletorlo-fetroet, Toronto.W ANTED. ¥

AGENT? to sell Mining Stock of beat 
Development Company yet organized.

E. WALLACE,
Canada Life Bnlldln* Orphan BoyMining Stocks. Gold liJosie 57c Zllor ....................

Cariboo, McK. . -60c Peer Park..........
O. K.....................33c Grand Prize

Golden Cache. .<1.65 Crown Point ...
Maydower ............16c UJue Bird ...........
("o.onna ................ 19c Commander ....
Great Western... 15c Virginia ...............24c
Eureka................. 08c West Le Roi and

. ,15c Josie...................

..17c California .. ....12c 
0414c Hill Top 
In Kootenay and Cariboo. 

A. M. BANTING,
28 Bernard-arenne, Toronto.

15c
item, re as

Paris, Jan. 
<he conclusion 
Sion treaty bed 
itnd Great Bn 
’’The United S 
present a gene 
which deserved 
iEuropean pawl 

The. Soleil ex 
the treaty wa 
giurpooe of uni I 
In the Anglo-a

Min ing Company fTaranto.
*.iOe

PARTIES INTERESTED IN CLAIMS 26cnow (Limited Liability.)
Incorporated under tbe laws of British Columbia,-4 ipor desiring to purchase in Rossland. 

or Slocan Dfstrici, can have reliab e 
Information, assays and reports bv 
addressing A. E. Denison, Rossland 
Charges moderate.

Correspondence solicited.

Alberta ...............
Homestake ....
Butte ................

Mining claims
*10c

~a3nS^&^=ssrars. of which 100,000 Is246
J. ENOCH THOMPSON,

HEAD OFFICE—REVELSTOKE, B.C.Hawk Bay *1 M. Ca............. .................. Sl.oa
*mngeler G.9LML............................................«5
âllvereae <iouu effare»)................................

Only small lot of Hawk Bay stock left. Apply 
to company*» brokers.
WYATT & CO.,

«4 KING ST. W„ To£M S ,r-

m MiMIXING AND SYNDICATE BBOKEB.
Vienna. Jan. 

-In its common] 
; Miration Lreaj 
tween the Ur] 
Hrltaln, says It 
Important that] 
sharp different'] 
tries such a td 
signed.

The Nette Fl 
news is joyful 
the civilized w

1MINING LANDS AND TIMBER LIMITS. 
MINING SHABES BODOBT AND SOLD.

COMPANIES OB-

48 King-St. W., Toronto,

OFFICERS—
President—EL H. WEDEKIND, Trail, B.0

no.
wftsjîgsÿ^ss ». =..m oi m
one of the future great mines of the famousGroundHogBasinw^chh,., \ ®khefP’ *af® Investment ifi

O” ^TH^ORPHAN r'AvPT°‘ hi. P>‘Cm »■•»»»““
property in the district Wuh its «celtent'S “sûr'roÛnK Ttelaree'de^t^Th’ î* big«e,t opportunity of any 
Orphan Bor claim lor this property that for the amount of devdoomenf donfîhl* °f h'gh grade ore« the owners of the

No \ C 0r ca,i"g giTe X $10.00. ' 'Na s-Decomposed quarte give 3.6 ot—$73.00.
No ^ Quartz all along lead (no free gold)-# oz.—$6.6a
No qUar^64 =*-$M8o oo. 71 *
No. 6—Mill test, 1.96 oz.—$39.20.

1 "hlCOE VELOM|h '“d °° ''°m to °n>li»« Bor, nop, N*

■=*«--4*»<> »» »==foot

!INDICATES FORMED. 
GANIZED. .’46

The Ontario Gold Fields 
MINING"" DEVELOPMENT CO.

StfSOM
London. Jan. 
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last evening »] 
a dangerous p] 
hauled off and 
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grounding.
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Two hundred I 
somewhat dam]

While the ltd 
Capt. Oaribal 
Philadelphia. v| 
tire was disco] 
ell efforts to e 
have so far t>]

Ltd.

XOX*PERSONAXr IrlABIIrlJTY.

A DEVELOPMENT COMPANY DtCOBPORATED ONDEE THE LAWS ’OF ONTARIO
13I

Stools: is Absolutely PuU Paid and IVon-A

The financial

Hsessable.

management is conducted by successful business 
and,field work is directed by experienced mining men.

TREASURY STOCK, TEN GENTS-GROUND FLOOR
PROSPECTUS CAN BE HAD BY RETURN MAIL. ADDRESS

The ONTARIO GOLD FIELDS MI"lVEPAKy.EuDOP‘,E"T

:
men,

yanide test, $41 in gold, oz. silver.
Cel lisle

London, Jen. 
er Graffoe, fix 
T>ec. 24, for LI 
liston In the > 
British steamt-: 
Bombay, 
stove In her b< 
dock. The ext 

. the Graffoe'hm

m

PRICE.
The

E. STRACHAN COX, 7 Toronto Street, Toronta 
Phone 1,639,

increaee. ru»4
St. Peteraburi

tbe chief aeelsuCanada Life Buildings, Toronto. PA—See the mine working at No. 7 on Wednesday.
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9JANUARY 14 1897THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD
•er TWO MES WEEK BUSSED. mPhilip Jamieson, Canada’s Greatest Clothier.

■I» — i... ■ ■ i '.......... . ■ * ''.I •
Foreign Allaire, has been appointed 
a member of the Council of the Em
pire. The nomination of Count Mura- 
vleff for the offle of Minister of For
eign Attaint has created considerable 
surprise. The new Minister is In favor Wallaceburg, Jan. 1*.—The entire 
of a pacific policy end is a favorite Beatty block, Including the Queen's 
of the Dowager Empress, to whose In- Hotel, was burned at teat minutes past 
fluence his appointment Is attributed, jji this morning. Albert Ugh le, a 
Count"Muravleff Is pronouncedly anti- glass-blower from Cleveland, could not 
German In his views and a great ad- be rescued from the third storey, al- 
mlrer of the French. though he stood at the window and

screamed for help. He wee burned to 
iBdralMM Under Sail. death. h

London, Jan. 11.—The British steam- AndrewBard, “^^^“^lower, 
er Indralema, from Penarth, Dec. 2, from Hamilton, also periahed In th 
for Newport News, was spoken on Dec. flames. . »„ kb-
28 In lat. 40 deg. n., long. 47 deg. w. | The total ‘oss.wjll amount to 
Her screw shaft was broken and she 000. The principal losers „
was proceeding under sail. The In- Hlnnigan. owner of the hotel, Thomas 
dralema was reinsured on Jan. 7 at O'Donnell, grocer;
40 fulness premium. -t; K^th.

bUllard hall. . -
Mrs. George - Lydlatt, a 

Mrs. Carson, the cooK were burned 
about the hand's and face, but not 
severely.

The Wallaeeharg Tire Was Series» sad 
■stalled la Lets ef MIS. <

eIC Unmatched
Bargains
^ ^ ^

i

USEFUL as 

ORNAMENTAL
AS WELL

•» Mr, Gladstone Rejoices Be
cause of It. Our Indurated Fibreware Tubs and Palls are

handsome in appearance, but their chief 
excellence is because they last so long- 
because they are light—unleakable—un
breakable—and have no hoops.
They have revolutionized the old style method* of 
Washing . i . .

INT 01
GREAT STEP FORWARDA

C:the Expression of Ex-Premier 
Crispi of Italy.

Is ( \ \
Our Grand Anniversary Sale 

continues apace and makes brisk 
January selling. Half price, anc 
sometimes a trifle less than half. 
Goods include the finest we have, 
and are just what you’d select if 
you had a marketful to pick from.

^ The prices tell the tale best.

Men’s Clothing.
Men’s Heavy Frieze Overcoats, seven-inch combination 

storm and Prussian collar, half belt, slash or breast 
pockets, tweed lined, mohair sleeve lining, welt seams, 
double stitched with silk, thoroughly windrproof, our 
own make; regular$io; reduced to .

Men’s Dress Overcoats, manufactured from English pilot 
beaver cloth, deep velvet collars, tweed and farmers’ 
satin linings, elastic-stayed shoulders, sizes 36 to 46 ; 
regular $13.95 ; reduced to.*

Men’s Suits, Scotch and English tweed, neat dark pat
terns, tailor-made, perfect fit; regular $9 and #10; re
duced to . , .

Men’s Corduroy Vests, fly fronts, flannel lined, flap pock
ets, seal brown and fawns; regular price $3.50; reduced to

Men's Bicycle and Skating Coats, manufactured from 
heavy frieze and pilot beaver cloth ; regular price $7.50 
to $10; reduced to. * . . .

man. E B. EDDY CO.LTD
hull,

•40

* *>
THEFrarfit Weather.

Queenstown, Jan. 13.—The British 
steamer Daylight.
Dec. 27. for Cork, 
steamer Ethiopia, from New York, 
Jan. 2, for Glasgow, have arrived here. 
Both report having experienced terrific 
weather, in which the Ethiopia had 
bfcr wheel and companion smashed.

3

• »from. Philadelphia, 
and the British ONTREAL,

TORONTOArchbliksp Walsh ■•!*» Slresgly Thai the 
Principle si ArbUratlea Sfcoald he Ap
plied Whets Castillanes Falla-French. 
leSrtes Celles laeprseelsse—
Llesl.-torersf# Klrltpelrleh Cesse» Osl 
Well Press Under the tarses*»' Bhlft- 
Ceseial Sew» hy Cable.

» »c
Belleville lib Bsreed ts Death.

f3SR®§
American Line steamer Fueret Bis- consequence Id the

» merck. which ran aground In the Elbe eased was a native ofNew York. Jan. 13.—The Journal this on Jan 6 gtlll grounded, efforts to Tiwmisea ^ about $ years of
morning devotee considerable space to float her having thus far proved flu- Bellevute. a.

________received by that paper from tile. The steamer la advertised to sail ag --------- -—-----
messages received oy inac pap from this port on Jan. 15. • mri.i.a Cearl Beferm.
some cf Europe's greatest statesmen --------- ® m . H^rlnc bad some expert-
containing their opinions o< the Anglo- Harris* Treep» De Dsseage. .nna'nf’thls'questlon, both In •pntarto and
American general arbitration treaty. Rome, Jan. 13.—News has been re- England. I ma,t“? useleHslnstl-
AU the statesmen agree, the paper reived from. Macedonia that bands of Court here U tb^«nos a n<> . t0

ti,-t u,e treaty will have a starving Turkish troops have sacked «*tJoos tbiat rvsr e far a, I am
aays, that the treaty win Greek and Bulgarian village* and kill- mi?yfng_tbis, I do not con-
Strong influence on Europe. «1 the villagers. Italy has ordered d^m^the principle ofT)lri«lon Courts. Far

William E. Gladstone cables as fd- the squadron which recently returned from It. They are a« necessary»«1 Police 
.‘I reioice In the signature of from Turkish waters to be ready to Courts, and no one would think oi aooiien the*Àng^lo-American taJÏTt would start again at a moment's notice.

be too much to expect that the quar- ef (k, for the recovery of debt, and why not Can-
Pels of nations throughout the world Lon(loni jan. 13.—(Telegram cable.)— Moat business men of experience will tell
should be got rid cf by means of such - |„ currently reported here that the you that wto country to rotten “tbecore, 
treaties but they indicate a sound route chosen for the Pacific cable Is ^eS b^ trodeuSen being unable uT cob 
< onvlction worthy of Christians and Vancouver to Fanning Island, FIJI Is- i«t“thrir amounts. Departmental stores 
constitute a step in the path or real fland, Norfolk Inland, thence to New may turn out u auccew* In a few large 
progress.” „ , , Zealand and Queensland. It Is believ- cities, but that will be ah. How many ot

Ex-Prime Minister Oriepl of Italy ed here that the expenditure of Eng- them ere making any headway in Torouto. 
cables: “I consider the question de- Ugh money for the .project wild be Not many, 1 am ®frald/o^ri“1£>nwY* sorte to be serioualy studtod. I ad- strongly opposed. ^ .„W2T.ta iKSTnEST t^ngM,
mit the question of arbitration has ___ many yenra, but c redit la given in all parts
made a great step forward, which P«r- Am Ire* Fereaee Ur Easier* #*tarta. of the country, juat the name, and without 
rndts one to hope for others before the Editor World : A great deal of at- tradesmen losing their money. In England, 
close of the century. The treaty be- 4e honesty comes first. Everyone who cantween Great Britain and the United ** ** present being devoted to pay and WOn’t pay Is committed for con*
fttAteq oueht to encourage Italy to ne- the mining of the precious metals, tempt of court. No sentlmenui nonsense 
gotlate in her turn. gold and silver. In Canada, particularly }ah*" ir°V^by^state'i.me”1'!^ suit thé
eib.e for the moment with 8nntxerlai«l, ,n Ontario, which more Immediately people. Here they are made by lawyers 
.Greet Britain and Austria. Still, I do interests us as citizens of this great to suit lawyers and Division Court officiale, 
not believe treaties will be so quickly and growing province. It la well that D1’rl*ion Court expense» here are outrage- 
roncluded between the great powers : and, le ^ Jase ; but wnllsc we are vn*éiJnat ’iI Umes nu>re than they are In 
because of the too acute Jealcuey of eager to debtor toe metals fs7 Hero it
their respective interests and tiieir dif- Vve should not forget or neglect other summons costs 18c$, here It costs *1 cl and 
ferent ambitions. The questions of metals equally, If ..not more, important so on. There It Is the easiest thing In the 
the east and Africa will continue to and valuable to us, in our elforta to ^Irçt a debt through the courts,
excite difficulties and dangers, and In develop the resources and increase the iî i8 ^Possibility. Ont of an a vs-

commerce of Canada. £5r °n Ênïffi 1SS? £?r,debt»
I wish to refer more particularly to The others dov ralSr J” pîl*°5"

Iron and the mining of iron ore. In the uud without rie power o'f 
production of which we are making Judge» nay the court» wo™id bL I!1* 
very slow progress Now, cannot thU ,he as they ere here. ' '•
state of affairs be remedied ? I think 
it can. If we use the facilities at our 
disposal Judiciously. I know that one 
great cause for the wofully small am
ount of iron, or Iron ore, produced in 
Ontario, Is the lack of convenient beds 
of mineral coal to smelt the ore when 
mined, but we are neglecting charcoal, 
which the Immense areas of forest ad
jacent to many deposits of iron ore lh 
Ontario are capable of producing. Mr.
John Blrkinbtoe, the eminent metal
lurgical engineer of Philadelphia, 
says : “The best known fuel for «melt
ing Iron is charcoal," and he further 
says It “can be delivered to an Indus
try" (In Eastern Ontario) "at rates 
much below the average of what simi
lar fuel coats In the United States. In 
the Province of Quebec charcoal iron 
has been produced on a small scale for 
a great many years, but this Industry 
has not had the attention in Ontario 
that its Importance deserves. Why 
not turn over a new leaf, and remove 
this reproach by establishing a first- 
class modern charcoal furnace plant ?
All the requisites are the men, the 
money and the will to do It.

The Hamilton furnace Is too far west 
to use the ores produced In Eastern 
Ontario profitably, as the freights are 
almost prohibitory, and there Is at any 
rate an opening for another furnace 
further east. A good location for a 
furnace using minerai coal would be 
at Kingston, and I wonder the Lime
stone City has not erected one long 
ere this. If charcoal fuel Is to be used 
I know of no better point than the 
foot of Calabogie Lake, where the 
Kingston and Pembroke Railway 
crosses the Madawaska River. There 
are many deposits of iron ore, un x- 
celled In quality, all through that dis
trict, both hematite and magnetite, 
and miles of unbroken forest, untouch
ed by the ax, except perhaps to cut 
out the pine timber, lie at convenient 
distances, where charcoal could be 
cheaply made to supply fuel for the 
furnace for many years. It could also 
be brought in on the cars from other 
points along the line, or wood for 
charring floated down the river.

I know of no other more promising 
opening for capital than the one I here 
attempt to point out. We have un
limited room for the extension of the 
production of iron. In the Geological 
Survey report of the United States for 
1895, in an article by Mr. John Blrkin- 
blne, on "the production of irdn ores 
In varions parts of the world," Canada 
Is credifed with only 124,702 tons of 
ore and 55,947 tons of pig Iron for 
1893, whilst during thç same year the 
United States produced 11,687,629 tons 
of ore and 7,124,502 tons of pig Iron.
What a difference ! I quote an esti
mate, made by the same gentleman, of 
"the expenses of producing one ton 
of pig Iron with a modern plant and 
appliances.” Various allowances have 
been made to cover contingencies in 

flux and fuel supply," viz. :

>
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Prices
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20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-etreet.
793 Yonge-streeL 
673 Queen-etreet W.
1362 Queen-etreet W- 
202 Wei lealey-etreet » 
306 Queen-etreet EC.
449 Spadlna-avenue. 
Esplanade St., near Berke

ley street
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market street 
Bathurst 8t, nearly oppo

site Front street 
Pape and G.T.R. Crossing.

is a 
ice,'I

i

sell
» '* *•T$4.75 1

een
•Jipa-

: 7.99

i4ap-
. 4.99op- ;

The demand for our this year’s Calendar has unexpectedly been M great 
that we are obliged to restrict the delivery over the counter to customers onlv. 
In order to save confusion we must ask these who wish a Calendar te kindly call 
at’the office where their last order was placed on or after Thursday next. A 
Calendar will be given to each new purchaser while they last.

1.99

ge
. 4.99by ELIAS ROGERS & COBoots and Shoes.

tanaaThis Weather 
Shoes

And Present 
Delivery.COAL AND WOODthese-cases alliances will always be 

more efficacious than treaties."
Archbishop Walsh's message reads: 

-I hold strongly that the principle of 
arbitration should be applied. It con
ciliation or mediation Is not available, 
for the settlement of disputes whether 
domestic - or international, in all 
things, great or small."

tnsan Expreeslene.
Berlin, Jan. 13.—The Norddeutsche 

Allegmeine eltung thinks that the Eu
ropean powers are not likely to follow 

■ the example set by Great Britain ajid 
the* United States In the arbitration 
treaty. "Ordinary diplomacy," says 
thd paper, "will iufflee to settle money 
disputes, , While territoriay questions; 
are of very different importance to 
Europe than to England And Ameri
ca, who are separated by the ocean.’’

The Boersen Courier thinks that the 
treaty imposes great obligations upon 
America, and that H Should In future 
not tolerate filibustering expeditions 
to Cuba.

FOREET
I

CASHDE.
REDUCED.

$5 00 91a)*, iODf..................#essaaee*ee#eaa*ea«aa*^S 8$
Sltln 6Bt lid iplt eet<MMtt»**seeH«f 4fli

ATMWHT

PRICE
Englishman.GE Beet Hardwood, tong ...........................

Beet Herd wood, cm end split................6 59
i «

Pine No. 1, long....... ...............................4 00
Pine No. 1, out ind ipllt. ». » »v» »«»*«*«»» 4.00 
HEAD OFFICE : Corser of Bathurst 

St sod Fsrley-Ave. Phone 5893.

jsSjE-apF?—

of the DnifeS .to tUe w* «tore.
and jfthe fim numbed there 
description of th» I B.i™ ■ Î?11
g"1.”"; tbe Bon Marché of Parle, ôf the

. ,r vore the same city a 
rcaard^1 hit ln.tereetIn$ Informatleix In 

bi$ «‘ores and In regard to 
their mode of doing b usinées Is also to 
be foend In this new addition to the 
press devoted to trade. Every business 
m*n« whether be 1» in the wholesale line 
or fke retail buelneee, can afford to reed
Retiew *.* The Departmenul Store 
Review with pleasure and profit. One of 
the incidents discussed In an editorial of 
the January number 1» the fact that Wan-

Jlüt boufhL OTrr »»■«» bicycle, 
at #18 each, and that be Intends to nut 
them on the market at #20 apiece. It is 
aleo aseonneed that the big stores in the 
other cities will follow on somewhat simi
lar line» in regard to wheels. One of tbe 
points brought out In connection with the 
T. Eaton «tore In Toronto l« that to-day 
they have a factory in which there are 
nearly 400 sewing machines and over 400 
employes manufacturing several, classes of 
goods for their own store exclusively, 
principally ladles' underwear and white 
goods.

gh 1 Stove
Nut }286 pairs Men’s Satin and Glove Calf Lace Boots, needle 

and razor toe ; regular price $1.50 ; reduced to .
Men’s V Calf Lace Boots, with undressed calf tops, needle 

and London toe ; regular price $2 ; reduced to .
Men’s Calf Boots, lace or congress, in black, tan, ox-blood 

and russet, made on the newest lasts, regal, Broadway, 
dollar, half-dollar, needle and razor toe ; regular price 
$2.50; reduced to .

Eg*
ÎDS i Grate.89 BRANCH OFFICE i

429 Qoeen-Sk West. Phoae 338Lup . 1.29

COAL v WOODia. . 1.69
Boys,’ strong hand-made School Boots, solid leather, sizes 
v nit»2 ; regular price $1 ; reduced to , ,
Boats’ Satin Calf Lace Boots, made with genuine Scotch 

.tfelt, every pair warranted ; regular price $1,50 to $1.75; 
f reduced to . . . . • ,

re- 1 YARDS—.69
ck 737 Queen West, 

Bathurst and Dupont-Sts, 
Toronto Junction.. 1.19CAME OUT OF IT WELL. ;

Furnishings. DOCKS-
Foot of Church-St

BRANCH OFFICES—
790 Yonge, 366 Yonge, 
200 Wellesley, 267 College

MAIN OFFICE—
6 King-St. East

■•B. 6. A. Kirkpatrick Has Passed Ike 
•rdeal of a Sivgleal •perallem

London, Jan. 13.—Dr. Alllngham per
formed a very sucoesstful operation title 
tr.omlng upon Hon. George A. Kirk
patrick, LdeuL-Govemor of Ontario, 
who has been for some time lying Ml 
In the South-street Hospital. Sir 
Charles Tupper. kute Canadian High 
Commdsakmer In London, and Dr. 
Reddick, M. F., of Montreal, were 
present during the performance of the 
operation. Mr. -Kirkpatrick was cheer
ful before the operation and much bet
ter afterwards. The doctors are great
ly pleased at hie condition.

OESERAL CABLE SEWS.

7.
Gents’ White Dress Kid /Gloves, all sizes ; regular price 

50c; reduced to
Men’s All-wool Socks, Penman make ; regular price 25c ; 

reduced to , , ...
Men’s Elastic Web Suspenders, with mohair ends and 

drawers supporters, light and dark shades ; regular 
price 50c ; reduced to ....

Men's Pure Shetland Wool Shirts, odd sizes, double- 
breasted, satin finished, ribbed skirt and cuffs ; regular 
price Si.50; reduced to *,

Boys’ and Youths’ Wool Gloves, all sizes ; regular price 
35c ; reduced tg ..... .

Men’s Fine Cashmere and Silk Mufflers, all shades ; regular 
price 75c and 95c ; reduced to

.25.

.15NO iV
5%.Y,

Who’ll «et tbe Mae *
Kingston, Ont., Jan. 13.—There are 

two applications for the position of 
postmaster at Wolfe Island, rendered 
vacant by the death ot the late E.- J. 
Baker. J. 8. Baker has sent to the 
Postmaster-General an application, 
supported by the signatures of a ma
jority of the residents of the island. 
These signatures form a sheet 24 feet 
long. Thomas Keyes Is the Liberal 
applicant.

.25 ers.
Coal:

CONGER COAL CO..75
z LIMITED.

.15Liberals Bold the Seel for Ike CleveUad 
Dtvli

London, Jan. 13.—Tbe election to fill 
thg vacancy caused by the death of 
Henry Fell Pease, Liberal member of 
she House of Commons for the Cleve
land division of Yorkshire. North Rid
ing, was held yesterday and resulted 
In the choice of Alfred E. Pease, Lib
eral, who received 5508 votes against 
4080 cast for Major Ropner, the Con
servative candidate.

4Ire.

P. BURNS &, CO,
fSUPPLY

Best Coal and Wood

.35
•atari* Aiaaefattaa of Architect*.

The annual convention of this associa
tion has been held during the last two 
days at the School of Practical 
There were several matters of business dis
cussed and papers were read by Mr. D. B. 
Dick on the “Possibilities of a New Style," 
and by Mr. W. A. Langton, on “Principles 
of Design.” There was also an excellent 
lantern display of photographic slides of 
English work taken and exhibited by Mr. 
Joseph Keele of the School of Practical 
Science.

f*

PHILIP JAMIESON,ito. Science.

Queen and Yonge StreetsThe Rounded Corner
at lwbst pices«eaeroB» mail Noble Exemple.

Paris, Jan. 13.—Commenting upon 
4he conclusion, of the general arbitra
tion treaty between the United States 
and Great Britain, The Eclair says: 
"The United States and Great Britain 
present a generous and noble example, 
which deserves to be followed by the 
European powers.”

The Soleil expresses the opinion that 
1 he treaty was not inspired for the 
purpose of universal peace, but purely 
In the Anglo-Saxon Interest.

PRATTS
ASTRAL.

y Bell Telephone 38 KING EAST.Phone 131.In advanced stages of Con
sumption, Scott's Emulsiofi 
soothes the cough, checks 
the night sweats and pre
vents extreme emaciation. 
In this way it prolongs life 
and makes more comforta
ble the last days. In every 
case of consumption—from 

appearance to its 
dvanccd stages—no 

remedy promises * greater 
hope for recovery or brings 
comfort and relief equal to 
Scott's Emulsion. Book on 
the subject free for the ask
ing.

j

OP CANADA,

I iIT BEBXUfi OIL I* TBE WOBLD. 
ELBCIBE—LIVE DEALER» ALL SELL IT- 

PAT» TO B»E IT.
/Quantity Limited 
x: uality Excellent

PUBLIC OFFICE.to

ore,
Handling at furnace .........................
3-10 tone flux, delivered, at #1.60.. 
110 bushels of charcoal, at 6c....
Labor making Iron .............................
Repairs and supplies ........................
Interest and superintendence.........
Add transportation to central dis

tributing point .................................

Most «rstlfylsa
Vienna, Jan. 13.—The Fremdenblatt, 

‘In its comments upon the general ar
bitration treaty Just concluded be
tween the United States and Great 
Hritain, says i,t Is most gratifying and 
Important that within a year after a 
sharp difference between the two coun
tries such a treaty should have been 
signed.

The Neue Fnelè*' Presse says: “ The 
i-ews Is Joyfully echoed throughout 
the civilized world."

Long Distance Lines.The QUEEN CITY OIL CO. Ltd.

$4 Per Cord.Mixed Wood,
Cut and Split

the standard fuel co.

Ismael Boxers. President,
30 FEONT-8TBBBT EAST - • TOBOXTO.

*48 Persons wishing to communies to by 
telephone with other cltiee and town* 
In tinned* wifi find convenient rooms 
at the General Offices of tbe Bell 
Telephone Oompsny, 37 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 n. m. to mid
night, Bnodnyi Included. C

its MBDLAND A* JON*
2-tegeneral Insnrnnee Agent*. Ball Bonding

OFFICE, 1667. MB. MXDLAND 
3092. MR. JONES, M*.

mos#13 85
Mr. Blrklnbtne further says : “I see 

no reason why Canadian pig iron 
should not be able to la ge'.y dr en
tirely displace that now imported."

Tf the Canadian Parliament would 
pass a law compelling all projected 
railroads to use Canadian-made steel 
rails and old roads to use them In re
pairs, that would be the kind of pro
tection that would protect a Canadian 
Industry of giant possibilities. 
rouer., hoi at worthy of attention Is that 
the mining development now beginning 
is going to make a largely Increased 
demand for the manufactures of Iron 
and steel.

What patriotic capitalist will take 
hold of this project ? Only $200,000 Is 
required to lnstal a first-class plant, in
cluding the mine, the charcoal works, 
the furnace, etc.

Stockholders In such an industry 
would have a much b tier chance of 
watching the expenditure of 
money than those can who place their 
earnings In far-away and little-known 
gold ledges of British Columbia.

Niagara, Jan. 12.

m mise at. a.
telephones}

Companies Represented:
METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETSare

jiin Scottish Uulon A National of Edinburgh, 
Insurance Company of North America. 
Guarantee Company of North America. 
Canada Accident Assurance Co. 246

Sleanmlilp» In Trenble.

WEHRLE'S BRUSHES1.00 London. Jan. 13.—The British ship 
Prablock, Capt. Kiddle, from San Fran
cisco. Aug. 29, via Queenstown, 
Liverpool, stranded in a dense 
last evening off Alnwtch. She lay In 
a dangerous position, but was finally 
hauled off and towed to Holyhead. She 
unstained' no apparent damage by 
grounding.

A despatch from Manila says that 
while the British ship Celeste Burrtlle, 
Capt. Trefry, was loading -there for 
New York, fire was discovered 
l-oard. but the flames 
ed before much da-rfiage 

—. Two hundred bales of the cargo
somewhat damaged by fire and water.

While the Italian barque Elena G., 
Capt. Garibaldi Atkpilanae, from 
Philadelphia, was discharging cargo, 
fire was discovered in her hold, and 
all efforts to extinguish the flames 
have so far proved fruitless.

. »
I Afor

fcgfny — AND—EDUCATIONAL.the
An- BROOMS Z WE HAVE BEEN *EXCELSIOR BUSINESS COLLEGE.SCOTT * BOWNE, BellerilK OeLof For Manufacturers’ purposes can 

always be relied on, being of the 
best material at lowest prices. 
Brushes maifci up according to 
your own design.

...BBAHPTON....
Day and evening session». Bookkeeping, 

Arithmetic!, Penmanship, Spelling, Practical 
Grammar, Commercial Paper, Commercial 
Correspondence, Commercial Law, 
Mensuration, Shorthand

A LIVE BUSINESS INSTITUTION.
Open from September to July. No classes. 

Courses date from first day of attendance, 
can Join at any time. Indl- 
g. In rates and efficiency not 

For all particulars apply to. 
W. J. BOSS, Principal.

iish
^OECKH*

Vr Standard

Banking, 
and Typewriting.

on Between Carlton and 
Wood-Sis.
We are still to be found 
in thp old stand, 449 
Yonge - St. (qpposite 
College • St.) selling 
Watches, Clocks, 
Jewellery, Silverware, 
Gold and Steel Spect
acles at prices that will 
surprise the closest 
buyer.

*were extinguish- 
was done, 

were
348

THE EEE BRUSH'BRUSHES and student» 
vldnal teaebin 
to be beaten.

their

134 BAY-STREET.
Phone 2051.

2M

i$Wylie. RE reliable.
RE as represented. 
RE well known.
RE warranted.

ier. i; Highlanders Sergeants' Mess.
The annual elections of officers re

sulted In the following appointments 
by acclamation: President, CoL-Sergt. 
W. H. Stewart; vice-president, Sergt, 
William B. Cameron: treasurer, Sergt. 
A. MacGregor; secretary, Sergt. Jones. 
There were eleven names for the com
mittee of three, 
were: Sergt. Lamb, Col.-Sergt. Blttiiie. 
Sergt. Bruce. The treasurer read the 
report on the financial basis of the 
mess for the past year, which showed 
It to be la aplendAd

NERVOUS DEBILITY.Col !!»!•■ In I be Mener.
London, Jan. 13.—Tihe British s-te&m- 

cr Graffoe, from Wümdngrton. N. C.,
3 Vo. 24, for Liverpool, came m-to col
lision in the Mersey to-day with the

- Lritlsh- steamer Australia, bound for 
Bombay. The Australia had a hole 
> love In her bow and returned to her 
dock. The extent ôf the damage to
4 he Graffoe has not yet been learned.

<’«n«ed Home Surprise.
St.. Petersburg, Jan. 13.—M. Shlskin, 

the Chief assistant to Uie Minister of

Fine Dinner Wine*.
Mr. McConnell of the Colbonie-street 

wluv vaults has Just received a large con- 
Hlgnment of flue dinner ports and sherries. 
The shipment, which comprises some of the 
very best vintages In the south of France, 
is a large one, and for the next month Mr. 
McConnell will offer these unexcelled wines 
at a very low figure. Gentlemen desiring a 
really good wine should visit Mr. McCon
nell'» extensive wine vaults.

HAVE YOUR OLD CARPET 
MADE INTO RUGS. John P. Mill’s J-

These Brushes have been on the 
market over 40 years and are 
handled by the leading trade of the 
Dominion.

Exhausting vital drains (the effects ot 
early tobies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 

1 Oder abactions, Uuaaturat Discharges, 
BypbUlts, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old tilwta and all dis
ease» of the Genite-Urinary Organs ■ ape-. 
clalty. It make» no-difference who has 
failed to core you. Call or writ». Consultation free. Medicines sent te any ad-

449 Tenge If., Terente.
•rresire colle* b

ITKIET.
We make them any size, from tbe emalleet 

Door Met to the largest Art Square, without 
any seam.

Send for Circular and Price List 26

Biue
The successful ones Lawsan-vL e e

one of the greatest blessings to parents Ask for them and see that they 
is Mother Grave»’ Worm Exterminator, it I are branded with our name or
iïTZ&'ïæ'LgZirA “lima ^ J trade mark.

e■ Toronto Rug Works,
U» «LESS-ST. BAIL

Î46 to. » p.m.
I

y V

I
r

V
A

Birds' influence
Many a sullen disposition bright

ened, many a happy one made 
happier, by the song of a pet bird. 
Many a silent bird is quickened, 
many a sick one restored, by Cor- 
tam’s Seed.

25o worth.Perch Holder, 10c—Seed, )0c.) 
tam*» Seed you pay only 10c fored under deverywhere. ' Read CottsSe*”ilueUSiod 
Bird Book, 96 page»—-poet free, 86a*
Manufactur
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THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD our10 K
I» alwayt 
take of I’ 
The Ton 
World re 
,Ask you iand 70% ; Montreal, 238 and 228 ; Motions, 

ii" 1» bid ; Merchant»1, 170 bid ; Commerce, 
20 ,130 and 126% ; Toronto, 232 and 220 ; On-
go ^Moramg'suti*' : Ptwtal, 25 at 94%, AS at 
11 04, 10 at 94% ; Telegraph. 30 at 160 ; Street

Railway, 8 at 222%, 50 at 222% ; Gas, 60 at 
00 187%, 15 at 187%, 50 at 187% : Telephone.
40 00 at 155, 12 at 10(1 ; Toronto Railway, 320
70 at 70% : Bank of Montreal, 3, 3, 3, 10, 2 at 
— 230 ; Quebec Bank, 1 at 117% ; Hoehelaga,

23 at 181. -
Afternoon sales : Telegraph, 15 at loo, 

16 at 184% ; Street Railway, 30. 10 at 223 ; 
Gas, 75 at 187%, 150 at 1ST%. 25 at 187% ; 
Bank of Commerce, 10 at 126%.

10%

!TO THE TRADE WHEAT 1 m IflEi^E"^
I Breakfast bacon.............
Mess pork.............

“ short cot...........
“ shoulder mess.

worthy Canadian fanners, strong;, big 
burly fellows, who, with their wives 
and families, have been bom to hard 
work, but who are compelled to stay 
in the parish in which, possibly, they 
have lived all their lives, simply be
cause the miserable pittance which 
they receive as wages renders it ut
terly Impossible for them to save even 
the' price of a steerage ticket to this 
or any other country.

Some Inducement should be held out 
to these people. Let the Government 
set apart a district as, say, a Kentia-n
colony, and I do not hesitate to say The Kasstaa Crop ef Wheat—large Recreate H«aP «■ Wrld’s rUMe-Loca, 6tsek* 0,1,,

of people who are required in the aeg steady - Wall-Street BeeartUe»
°Ther English farmer who has capl- lewer a. Clere-sterling Bxslw Ftwm

tal wlU not come to Canada. He tells —Lanet Cemmerclsl News,
you plainly that "Old England” Is
good enough for him, and, being a Wednesday Evening, Jan. 18. <
farmer, he is naturally strong-beaded, Liverpool wheat cables closed weak, 
and thinks he knows more about Can- Cash wheat in Chicago %c lower it 77%c. 
ada than the people who live there. May wheat on curb 79%c.
But, with the more thoughtful agrl- Put May wheat 78%c, calls 80%c.

- “■» "" «a» -• »

il — »•"•• »«
ÜS” lLllîwî0li1H»h h>|,«aCf»iiîl2il ômmtrv- °°r receipts of grain at Chicago to-day : 
aide by side with his fellow-country wheat 18, corn 144, oats 94. Estimated for 
men ; advance him, by way of loan, Thursday : Wheat 16, corn 208, oats 120. 
to be repaid by easy instalments, suffi- Uece|pt, ^ hog8 at 0Mcago to.day, 45.- 
olent money wherewith to work his OOO, or 2000 lew than expected ; ofaelsl 
land properly, and I'll guarantee that Tuesday, 32,638 ; estimated for Thursday, 
there would be no difficulty In filling 40,000 ; market steady to Be lower. Heavy 
half a dozen vessel® with emigrants of Mippwg, 18.05 to 13.40.
this sort in less than as many weeks. Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day, 17,000; FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

B S. Jackson. market weak and generally 10c lower. The market Is quiet and prices are un- Western Assurance.
Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and changed. Apples, barrel, gl to 11.50. Dried Consumers’ Gas ...202 

Duluth to-day, 213 ears, a» against 410 cars apples, 2c to 3c and evaporated 4c to 5%o Dom. Telegraph.... 126 
the corresponding day of last year. per lb. C N W L Co, pref.. 60

Exports at New York to-dur • Finnr rotates* steady at 23c to 26c per bag In OPB Stock 57
5021 barrels and 19 557 sacks'wheat uf- car lot* ; «mail ots, 35c to 40c. Onions, 66c Toronto Electric ..
804 bush ’ sacks, wncat, 18,- M 75o ppr 8weet potatoes, $2.60 to General Electric ..
1 iyôe000<btiaîi*thelîlast wL-k^/înrn^Cranberries, barrel, 16 to 36.25 for Cana- Postal'Tefegraph 
l’«37'30o dlaa- an<l *2-®° to 32.75 per box for Cape Bell Telephone ...r,«w,two and oats decreased 325.000 bush. Ood. Hops, 9c to 10c. Montreal St Ry ....

reP°rt* a decrease In wheat of Turnips, bag, 20c to 25c; carrots, bag. 30c Toronto Railway ..M.hUïbn TroAd*^. “nd illW- 30c^o 4oc“r,n P*’ bag’ ;  ̂ fSSS- . “

Empress .................... -,
Brit Cnn L & I.... J 02
B ft L Assn ...........
Can L ft N I Co... 106
Canada Perm........... 130
do. do. 20 p.c... 116 

Canadian S ft L... 110 107
Cent Can Loon ... 118

ROGERS 
FUR SALE

SPECIALS in GENTS’ PUBS

EST’D 1815<* Vit
10

January 14th.
OVERPRODUCTION is the screw 

that presses the manu
facturer to sell some of 
his products at a dis
count

.11 00 

.11 26 . Elt .

Liverpool Cables Were Weak ajt Close 
After a Strong Opening.

Hams, smoked........
Lard, per lb...........
Bacon, per lb.........
Chickens, per pair 
Ducks, per pair . 
Turkeys, per lb .. 
Geese, per lb............

06%
2.1
55

• M/

ORATES

STOVES

RADIATORS
BICE LEWIS & SON

PROMPT CASH is a powerful 
lever to purchase these 
overmakes.
We have just made a 
large purchase of

CANADIAN TWEEDS for cash 
at a big reduction. 
Come and see them or 
send for

mto Sea Otter Band Caps, $15, $18, $25, for . $9.95
6.00

. . 12.00
. ‘47.50

OSLER,A HAMMOND
E. & OsLsa, Cl TOCK RI*KKIiss4
H. C. Hxitsoso. O iineiietel Agents. 
R. A. Smith. Membrnt Toronto block Excbooe

For GiviiPersian Lamb Caps, $7.50* for 
Persian Lamb Gauntlets, $15» f°r 
Muskrat Lined Coats, $60, for .
Liberal discount off every line manufactured stock,

JA5. H. ROGERS,
Cor. King and Church.

r Dealers In Government, Municipal, Rail
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London (Bug.), New tors, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bongnt 
and sold on commission.? .MR. FORTORONTO STOCK MARKET 

1 p.m. 3.8
-Is2 Ti 

... 232 227
:::S Jf.

... 179 177%
... 230

(1-4 ses
Corner King and Vloterln-ntroet*. 

Toronto.t ■ Montreal .. 
Ontario .... 
Toronto ... 
Merchants’ .

SAMPLES.- Takes theA SPECIALTY,nuns •BEI SEEDS. *The market Is quiet. Alslke Is quoted at ft®?™*"*
6%c to 9c per lb., according to quality. Red ••••clover 7c to 8%c, end timothy 2%c to 3c Dominion .... 
per lb.

iés PA8SENGWB TBATTIC.165 fAMSHClW TBAlTO.Standard............
Hamilton...........
British America ::ïï«

. 156 150
#M6 10III1IÎI mill . Hill STHMSUfi

Liverpool aervlos

•9 White Star Line.Wellington and Front-8tn. E.
TORONTO. That Indian 

Wna CreJ 

Mery Abe 
■neat Net 
Exhlbltlei 
Sespended 
General >

ZI
A Chinaman Bobbed,

Kee Me Lew Is a Celestial who con
ducts a laundry at 899% Yonge-street. Un
like most Chinamen Mo Kee le a good
living man and belongs to Knox Church. 
Since becoming a Christian he cells him
self Charley and allows his friends and 
customer* to do so too. He does a rush
ing business and on Saturday his 
are large. No doubt that Is the 
burglars come around and bother him on 
Sundays. They have done so repeatedly 
and got away with Kee Mo's loose change. 
He goes to church every Sunday night, 
and while he Is away thieves gain entrance 
from the rear of the premises and ransack 
the place. They seldom get much money, 
a* the good Chinaman does not like to 
leave anything but coppers around to tempt 
wicked people. The thieves take the cop
pers, however, and In addition supply 
themselves with linen belonging to Kee 
Mo’s customers. This Is annoylug to the 
Chinaman and also to the customer who 
ha* his “tlekee” but can get no "wasbee.” 
Kee Mo always makes good, however, 
prays for the forgiveness of the sins of 
those who rob hlm, Keo Mo was robbed 
again last Sunday night and has reported 
tne affair to the police.

.in From Portland. From Halifax, ’Steamer. _______
Scstsssss, Thuredar, Jan. 7.. .Saturday, Jan. $ ■ 
Labrador, Thursday, Jan. 91...Saturday, Jan. tT / 
Vancouver,Thursday, Feb. ....Saturday, Feb. 9 
Portland or Halifax to Londonderry or Liverpool *56 
—Cabin, $52.00 to 380; ssoood cabin, 381 to 3)5.21; 
steerage. $34.30- and $25.50. Midship saioes^ * 
electric light, spacious promenade decks 

A. F. WEBSTER.
King and Yongs streets 

D. TORRANCE ft UO_
General Agents, Montreal

55% to Liverpool, 
Calling at

New YorkAT OSGOODE HALL. Queenstown.
8.S. Germanic ........... Jan. 29th, noon
8.8. Teutonic ........... Jan. 26th, noon.
8.8. Britannic .........Feb. 3rd, noon.
8.8. Majestic ......Feb. 10th, noon

Winter rates now In force. Superior sec
ond cabin accommodation on Majestic and 

For further information apply

132 125
82

•■Mr afa Beil- 164%
04%

154%» way CsBfuy—Tbs Bareli tea Sender
A “I 94% 

155%
223 222/

701471
In Single Court, Judgment was reserved 

upon the question of the proper, construc
tion of the will of the late John Collins. It 
was conceded that this was eminently a 
race which, notwithstanding the goed In
tentions of the legal luminary who drew the 
will, was obviously mixed.

A "FLAGMAN” NOT AN OFFICER.
Mr. Justice Fergueon delivered Judgment 

lu Hendemon v. Canada Atlantic Railway 
company, on the defendant.’ appeal from 
the order of Mr. Cartwright, sitting for 
the Master-In-Chambers, directing the ex
amination for discovery of the flagmen or 
the’ defendants stationed at the crossing 
where the accident for which damages are 
sought occurred. The flagman, It Is alleged, 
failed In his duty, which was to warn per
sons using the croeelnf of approaching 
train». The learned Judge thus reflects 
upon the present state of the law: "I have 
taken occasion/to examine all the coses on 
the subject In qur own courts, and I And the 
views expressed by different Judges much 
at variance. I do not think that any rule 
or guide con be fairly drawn from, or 1» 
afforded by these decisions, and, not being 
able to perceive that any good’ can arise 
from my adding to what has already been 
written on the subject, I content myself 
by stating my opinion that this flagman Is 
not an ‘officer’ of the defendants, and, 
therefore, not liable to be examined for 
discovery." He allows the appeal 
scluds. the order for examination.

No doubt the Commissioners who are 
framing the new rules of court will take 
the opportunity their Issue affords of defin
ing the word officer, or using other appro
priate words. A plaintiff is now entitled 
under the rules to examine for discovery 
an officer of a corporation, and In this case 
the flagman is the only employe, or what
ever It Is meet to call him, of the defend
ants who apparently knows anything what
ever. of the accident. Eminent counsel 
have suggested that the best method Is to 
join the flagman originally as a party de
fendant to the action, bnt, for many rea
sons, this course is not generally adopted, 
but a layman who heard the case suggested 
the alteration of the rule.

SUNDAY GARS AT HAMILTON.

161 159
40 3S 40
24 21% 23

179receipts
reason Ottawa. J 

good Liberal 
reward. F 
Queen’s, N. I 
a County d 
of Judge Del 
Mr. Forbes 
general èlecl 
bumr, but j 
of Mr. "Field 

THAT 
Hon. Mr. j 

last night I 
tendent to j 
that the red 
about troubl 
garding poll 
aggerated. j 

there was n 
dlane other I 
cl ala -And til 
attend to a<

Teutonic.
to Charles A. Plpon, general agent, 
street East.

38
21% 246lewweweeeeeiMsxiieeee®®®»*®®®

75 BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOL104%W indsorj 
Salt |

Excursion to Trinidad
'for the

emu mm
»*

Skates
Lake Ontario............................. Dec. 30th

Passage rates extremely low; First cabin 
*45 to $80; second cabin. 834; Steerage,fh&fltszr sr.«v8iLJLiuÆ

Adelaide and Toronto; BARLOW CUM
BERLAND, 73 Yonge-etreet: ROBINSON ft 

08% Yonge-street; N. WEATHER- 
jaaln Block, and for freight rates

Western Freigh? Ag^

D. W. CAMPBELL,
General Manager, Montreal.

79 ‘ 75 ’ALL SIZES AND GRADES. Dom sS &^I Soc.... ^

| AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO-, SXfÆ: | -
TORONTO SALT WORKS. | BRITISH MARKETS. Imperi^L ft F.tï 1» “

' Liverpool, Jan. 13.—Spring wheat, 6s ll%d Km.'ft Can”L ft Â 90 ..
.j) to -s rBa> n0 stock ; No. 1 Cal., 7s , London ft Ontario., lui
“ 2d to 7s 3d ; corn, 2s 9%d; peas, 4s 6%d ; ; Manitoba Loan ... 100 ...

THE RUSSIAN WHEAT CROP. i pork. 48s Ud ; lard, 21s Od ; bacon, l.c„ Ontario L ft D.............  118
A. Aronsberg ft Co., optician.. King- oflo Ow'SûoTuTl? the^,Uuf ' «d :: White ^eogle'L L^D ci'.'.'. W

street west, have assigned to B. R. C. iRnsVlan wheSttorwn târlhnih.ffirZÎ and colored, 52e. Toronto SftLoan.. 116 U3%

Borne of Burns & Lewie, London, Mr. Me- reasgnable to look for 9,000,000 are. In ex- 6s »%d for July. Maize qnlet at 2e 9%d i Sales at 1 p.m. : Imperial Bank, 20 at 
Iatosh of Toronto, representing Montreal porta) for the remainder of the crop year for Feb., 2s 9%d for March, 2s 9%d for 178 ; Dominion, 4 at 223 ; Postal, 75, 20, 50, 
creditors, and Mr. Halley of Halley Bros. }Vlth shipments of 9.000,000 qrs. from the April and 2s lOd for May. 26, 25, 25 at 04% ; Fraser River Mining, 100
were appointed Inspectors. The stock will £'5Âî1e?L!”atei> from Jan. 1 ta July 81 and Paris—Wheat, 22f 70c for Feb.; flour, at 166 ; Central Canada Loan, 10 at 118.
be sold Immediately and the creditors do ”,000,000 qrs. from eastern countries, a to- *8f for Feb. i Sales at 8.30 p.m. : Bank of Commerce,
not expect a large dividend, as the state- :„„.5PPear* 24,000,000 qrs.j which is Liverpool—Close—Wheat futures quiet at 20 at 127% ; Hamilton, lo, 2 at 153 ; Brit.

shows assets of $10.700 and ®<l“‘valent to 800,000 qra. per week. 8s 9d for Jan., 6s 9%d for Ben.. 6s lo'/id for Am. Assurance. 50 at 116 ; Western, 50, 50
$17,800. ————- ■ 1 March and May and 0s 9d for July. Maize at 155% ; Dom Telegraph, 2 at 123 ; General

The sheriff has been put In possession of I I rvnsi n /-» * « « nn ry ■ » quiet at 2s 0%d for Jan. and Feb., 2s 9%a Electric, 40 at 80 ; Postal, 0, 25 at 04%, 1, 
the works of thé Dominion Art Woodwork J■ LU n IN L UnIV1 r DCLL for March, 2» 9%d for April and 2s lod 2 at 93% ; Montreal Street Railway, 50 
Company of West Toronto Junction, at the .„ . _ , . for May. 222%.
Instance of the Molsoos Bank, who are m ^hybExchaoes) | London—Close—Wheat on passage firm. --------------------------------------------------------------
creditors of the Aim to the extent of $50,- 88 J0BDAN-9TREET, TORONTO. , Maize on passage quiet and steady. . - ennsssi v t r*r\

#‘?ora^S.t at STOCKS’„QRA,N * PROVISIONS ;Pe,Larrfe£^afV^bat ^ fOT J* » CO
$1300. Exclusive Correspcedent a Ontario Cor the " — ------ ---- -.. . _ STOCK BROKERS»

*« «hwwi mm, Fergusson o “‘œÜT1
N. K. Haug, jeweler, Queen-street west, CHICAGO A Frtvnte wires. Telephene 115.

this city, has assigned to Henry Barber. -—-__________ u' _________ D1 • | •
LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. gT®CK BROKERS, 0131X16,

haJ»eTa°ti to"jg^«L,t0re' Br0CkTl,,e> iJSXSlSZS?  ̂ “ 0rder, ^ TOrk
Haillday ft Co., general store, Chesley, Cash. May. na LK,l,aon-

have called a meeting of their creditors. Lhlcagp ......................................... 77%e 79%o
Liabilities $10,000. îlnW Z?rk............... .................... 89c 8»%c

t7 H. Phillips ft Co., tailor*. Gsnanoqjc, Milwaukee ................................... 7u%c 7!)%e
have assigned to R. a Gillett. Tni.^?uls ...................................... 84%c 85%

James Butler, hotel, Stlttavllle, is offer- A?1.*”?............................................  91%c 92%o
Ing to compromise at 25c on the dollar. nuiSh vA‘Y’hi«i................... ”11

The creditor* of McMaster ft Go. will SS- .• ■ ■ • • • • 79%c ....
meet at AsMgnee Clarkson’» office on the Toronto, white N<>rther“ • • ^6%e
»» rofSSto: n“ i tart’.::::..: gs

I " 1
1/ -the 8.8. DU ART CASTLE, aeUiag|S from HsUfsi, N.8., 28TUJJJC Ev

Iid97. Through return fere from Toronto *9$30. g
The Duort CMCle Is due to srrtre at Trtnldod 16th t 

Fob., end due to leave there 22nd Feb., arriving st|* 
JOHN, N.B.. about March 10th. Al eccommc 
s limited oartr application for ticket» and berths 

be made to N. WgATHEtt8TON, 93 York 8t,
Houee Block, Toronto.

Mini
HEATH. 
«TON, Bo
to

Easiness Kuibierrneemente.

Tickets to Europe.

Montreal and New M lint
BANK !92

HEAD OFFICE - TORONTQ.
Rale», dates and particulars

R. M. MBLVILL0
Oornar Toronto and Adolaido^trssts, Toronto»

TelsphoaS, 9011 |

CaplKl?!vB»W*.,ooo.ooâ
Bills of Exchange on Belle*
State* and Esttspe Bengal and Bold.

James Austin!-
President
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and-re-.A r ment of affairs 

liabilities of u
ATLANTIC LINE—New fast service to Itilf,

ol^oN.*. ...........
SARNIA., ..,,,» ,.
tuvz................
Unziiun.........
SARNIA.............. ............. “

Cabin, $65 to $65 : «teersgs, $36.
R. M. MELVILLE, 40 Toronto-et. Agent,

R. D. GAMBLE. 
Gen. Manager, .Thursday, Jan 97,1 pm,

" Feb. 11, “ 1
Mar. < •’ .
Apr. 1, "
U&Ï “ " 1
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"8 -i f ago. New York reponteu 17 lSiide for ex
port. It was significant that there did not 
appear to be In the market any stop loss 
orders at 80c, but the support below 80c, 
although sufficient to prevent much break, 
did not suggest any new Interest Oor mar
ket Is narrow. The loan who does not take 
profit on either aide of the market sees

NEW YORK STOCKE
The range In prices is as follower exporter that he was able to sell u little

Open High Low Close wheat to Liverpool to-day at 10c Under
„   . 1106, ,,01/ ,,,,/ lilt/, corresponding price for the same wheat InSugar Prnst_..... 112% 113% 1“A M st. Louis. Bradatreet’s report shows a de-
Auier. Tobacco ... i»% dSJ? créas» east of the Rockies of 446,000 bush-
«",tL8P rtU ........ 70$ 72« 7’> 72 iels: Eur»pe end afloat decreased 1,184,000.
Burlington .... ... <-% 72% i- isu ] making the world’s visible supply decreased
Amer. Lotion OU .. 14% 14% 14% IL» 1,630,000 bushels. Liverpool closed quiet,

.............  7\& 70^ 7A18 75% %d lower. The market closed decidedly
»§?bira-:: n «% 44% § .xr;fa^^r,bMd™=«

fon5**«ry"eatiefsetory0^*th*Urearing 5?  ̂ 'i4% '^3 Barb

•trong, healthy chlldrra." * ............’ll, ’it7, ’ 7,lett Frazter and Olltord. Bradât reefs,
"Ahead of porter or strong sis, whether B ft O * trt* ........ lav ibp in'4 ïf'1 which gives an Increase of 1,673,000 bushels.

Imported or domestic.” *» w wnetner BftO.„ ....... 16% 16% M 10 was not encouraging do the bulls. Provla-
■rEadoried by the medical profeealoo as Louis.' ft Nash P ' ' 4i«t sou ^ 2o ,one lost tbat activity^ which characterized

the Stsndtrd of perfection” N Y (In. ' iff™ JV the market yesterday. The. business done
.. . 11 General "Electric '" 1qL SL 1li, was not large. There was some buying of

D Cl àl II AD FIT O On IV Lentoer Dtef Riu mu. m% ml'4 May pork by brokers who were supposed to
UC NnAnU I & ml Y kISim?’ 'fox m" SS? Eu S* be aaUn* for Cudahy. The ran of hogs■smmiinilu I 1* UVs Is pJSflc MaS*’’ p ,:!?4 continues very large, and while- they re-

d¥“E.:.:.: 88 Si ~—-b
CHICAGO MARKETS. IvSh^pre?1 .i.*: X% 5

Henry A. King ft Co. report the following Rubber ...................... 24% 241/, ..cv
SST- “ feXv,™ v.-v; S ,$:» æ M

■ K’*' SS-aÆ titt;;-::::::- il W ’J$ B
Xk S ReXg" P"U’,fl0 - H 2»% Â

&nngUn,on - ? m S i
Soutberu, pr, ...V. ^ 2?£ $ jg

municipal debentures.'

■ 9
1

\

MALLORY STEAMSHIP LINES
WINItR VOYAGES TO SUNNY LINOS.
From NEW YORK to all WINTER *F, 

SOUTH In TEXAS, OLD and NEW MEXICO, 
ARIZONA, CALIFORNIA, COLORADO, 
GEORGIA, FLORIDA, ALABAMA. LOUISI
ANA, eta., eta. Steamers sail every Wed., 
Frl. nail Sal. offering the mast DELIGHT- 
FI LKEA TRIPS On the ATLANTIC COAST.

Far particulars apply la

The Court of Appeal, composed of Barton, 
Osier and Maclennan, JJ.A.. heard the ar
gument on the appeal of the plaintiff to 
Attorney-General jpr Ontario v. The Hamil
ton Street Railway Company. The ques
tion Is whether the défendante, In running 
their cars on Sunday, violate the provisions 
of B.S.O., eh. 203, sec. 1. That section Is 
us ,fbtiowp : "It Is not lawful for any 
merchant, tradesman, artificer, mechanic, 
workman, laborer or other person whatso
ever, on the Lord’s Day, to sell or poNIcly 
show forth, or expose or offer for sale, or 
to purchase, any goods, chattels or other 
personal property, or any real estate what
soever, or to do or exercise any worldly 
labor, business or work of his ordinary 
calling (conveying travelers or Her Maj
esty’s mall by land or by water, selltoi: 
drugs and medicines and other works of 
necessity, and works of charity, only ex
cepted).’’ Mr. Justice Rone held that this 
statute does not apply to the railway

23 Toron to-st., Toronto.

Hofbrau.e

A
R. M. MELVILLE, Agent.

Opposite General Postofflca, oornar Adelaide 
and Toronto-street*.

I

Beard of Trade Nates.
There seems to be very little Internet 

taken in the forthcoming election of officers 
of the board. It Is likely tbet Mr. W. 
Q. Gooderhmn will ran for the fleet view 
presidency. W. A. Geddes end Capta Lu 
C tangle will be nominated for Harbor Com
missioners.

Mr. George Hume of Milton and Mr. 
George W. Inglehart have been proposed 
for membership of the board.

TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

Subscribed Capital»
Paid-Up Capital.... 1*6,41*

l«a**d. OBO. DUNSTAN. llsugsr,
86 Klog-st. east. Tamo to.

...WEEKLY....
TOURISTmVHWM com-

|>aay, because they are not Included In the 
words, “or other person whatsoever,” and 
he was also of opinion that If the company 
were Included In the words, they were 
within the exception as to “conveying trav
elers.” The action was brought upon the 
Information of one John Henderson, who 
Insists that the Lord's Day is Sunday, not 
Saturday, and he asked an Injunction to pre
vent the running of the cars.

It was suggested by one of their Lordships 
that if a letter carrier, after emptying one 
of the street corner letter boxes on Sunday 
evening, took the cars back to the post- 
office, the company would be “convey
ing Her Majesty's mall by land,” but 
counsel tor Mr. Henderson would not as
sent to such a proposition. The argument 
Will probably take up all of to-day.

There Is a well-known story of the strang
er who visited Scotland, having great re
spect not only Tor Sunday but the Scotch 
Idea concerning its observance. After 
walking about three miles with his Scotch 
friend on a Sunday without speaking, he 
ventured the remark that lr was a line day, 
to which the Scotchman replied : “ Aye.
days?”11* 13 t0 be talking shout fine

Lager Brewers,/Toronto. *SLEEPINGLOCAL BREAD STUFFS MARKET.
Floor—The demand 1» United, and prices 

heavy. Straight rollers are quoted at $3.90 to 
$4, Toronto freight.

Bran—Trade quiet and prices unchanged.
Bran Is quoted at $7 to $7.66 west, and 
shorts at «9 to $9.50.

Wheat—The market continues dull, with I ""i?™- 
transactions few. The feeling Is unsettled, 
with millers holding off. White Is held at 
81c to 82c, and red at 80c outsIdeL Mate- Pr>rt_J«/Jobs No. 1 hard Is quoted at 89c, North „rk i?”’
Bay, and at 93c, Toronto freight I Lardai7

Buckwheat—The market Is quiet, with cat ” —Mir lots quoted at 28c outside. Bibs—Janf
Barley—The market la firm. No. 1 sold “ —May ....! 

feed®atNMe2 a* 30c. No. S extra at 26c, and

Oats—The market is inlet and prices are steady. White sold »t 19c west, and 
mixed at 18c west. ^

Pe»*—Trade quiet and prices easier, with 
sales at_41%c north and west.

n°“ The Keith & Fitzsimmons Co.,
atB5to~w*rt.ma,ket ** npahanka<L with sales 

Oatmeal—The market Is dull at $2.96 to $K

W.J. ANDERSON & CO. <r>-CAR

CALIFORNIA. ..
A E....... ,TO..........e r Rosas 7. Tarant* Chambers .

King and Terente et».
Stock Brokers. Phone 2605
Dealers in New York Stocks and Chicago Grain 
and Provisions.

Wheat-May ... 
** —July .........

81%
if

Will leave Toronto at 7.36 a.m. every Friday. 
Berths reserved in advance. Tpurlst nud 
Kound-Trip Tickets to Florida, Mexico, Texas 
and all Pacific Coast Points now on sale.

4
16% 10 
18%

10%CURE 18% 18% C.C. BAINES,
(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Mining stocks bought and sold.

■
BILIOUSNESS ■ 

CONSTIPATION 
SICK HEADACHE 

LIVER TROUBLES

7 92 7 85
m:< 90 3 87 l4 07 4 02 

4 00 3 97 
410 4 00

CITY TICKET OFFICE
1 KING-ST. WEST.

20 Toronto-streeL

H.L.HIME&CO.PLUMBING\ A. E. AMES & CO.,• • a
•tack Brake» and Financial Agents.

Stocks, flhsres sad Debentures, both horns end 
foreign, bought and sold on commission. In
vestments mads. Loans procured,

TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

Special sitestlon given to remodelling HE«no au.

A S a laxative, one pill acts perfectly, 
»» and if a stronger action is 
desired a cathartic effect is produced 
by two pills. In obstinate cases, 
where a purgative is necessary, three 
pills will be found sufficient. These 
pills leave no unpleasant after effect 

One pill taken each night during 
thirty days wiH cure constipation.

i
10 KING STREE^r'wESL0”'1’ 94 Mr.

TORONTO. appointed a 
Kate chargea 
Martin, India 
made his' rep 
Interior, and 
I>enelon. M 
having take! 
partisan. A 
appeared beg
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Tie Canadian Mntnal Loan and in 
Festmeirt Company,

rïîTîîfîf Ci"T"”-»5.ooo,ooorxm-Ur Camtxl............. 926,000

TO-DAY’S LISTS.
„?llnSle Judge, at 11 a.m. : Dunlop v.»vreE.felt,riiaTr1iratTTôw??feSi
» «îri
v°aAnl™tônCllne’~,Lllllco T- Br7d0D, Mlle»

•ïsZSSvsnîii-TF

sf.issifs

-

CAN ADI4N - AOSTR ALI AN LINE(Lid.) PI 
111 KING ST. WEST,

ben and Mealing Engineers 
’PHONE «*(, McIntyre ft Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 

received the following despatch tc-day from 
Chicago: •

Wheat—There was a little baying this

s?mmmm round
traders. Market turned weak and quickly 
declined %u. At this juncture clewing cables 
were received, quoting about all advance 
lost to the Liverpool tnaiket, aid offerings 
Immediately increased in volume, cnuslyg 
a week market here. It sold down l%c 
from the opening prices without reaction, 
and closed at lowest price* of the day 
Cash demand In view of the decline was 
decidedly disappointing, there being 18,000 
bushels worked for export, and 17.000 sold 
to country millers. Bradatreet’s state
ment was about as expected. The 
iatlve situation looks weak and there 
to be noth! 
pectant

SPECIAL TRIPFINANCIAL.E. R. C. Clarkson head office

FOUR PER 
ana upward».

A The local stock market was dal! this af
ternoon.

New York fonde are firmer here, with an 
increased demand.

Consols steady, closing to-day at 111 11-10 
for money and 111% for account.

51 Y ongs«itrest
CENT, allowed on deposits of ANi

ASSIGNEE, The Minist 
coigne and C 
site suggest*- 
range, 
utee’ walk fi 
at Hull. T1 
sarefully o- 
1 hat it was a 
tlon.

$5601TIPS FROM WALL STREET.
"«The market closed heavy to-dey
for t5e8tya^ iS8‘JSWnZ\T4 °L?T^ 
earaed on the common stock ** r cent’

Chicago Gas Is said to be 
on breaks.

active stocks to-day were- Su- ufi^’lT1**o”,*.’i S*’ Paul 7«*>, U P 60» 
A N 17m uea^LU*.1001^ M»- P 1600 L'&0Ô," MaïhatteUn awo nT72c°' i°a 
WO. Wheeling Wtmt&r

se=dCltoyere- * Wardwel1 
branch

eeicc aso. on ■ roe si.oo

OBTlfl BUNK CHAMBERS, Canadian Pacific. In London closed at 57%. 
St. Paul at 76%, Erie at 16%, Reading at 13^, N.X.U. it 97% and Ui: Centra? at

It is
P. B. LINDEK, 

ACt'OENTANT, FINANCIAL AGENT, 
ASSIGNEE IN TRUST, 

irement with ersdltors and asslgnmaats 
Books Posted, Audited. CoUeetlone made.

MCKINNON BUILDING.
Toronto.

WORLDScott-Street, Toroeto,
Established 1864.

MONEY MARKETS.
The local money market U unchanged at 

per cent- for call loans and at 6 to 
«Î4 for prime discounts. At New York call

THE FARMERS’ MARKETS l^o^y^^Ll^k^^nZd^dtt^
- ■ ■ ■ f*te Is unchanged at 4, and the open

The supplies of grain and farmers' pro- 3# per cent?49t a4,tSetrdaLvaWre0Ce WeTe

White wheat sold at 86c to 87c a bushel 
red wheat a cent lese, and oat» at 23c to

bogs brought $4.75 per cwt. and 
light hogs $5.50 to 30.60.

.Turkeys sold at 10c a lb. for small, and 9* for laige birds. There were a few 
large fowl a. 60c the 
no supply of eggs or 
duce for quotation.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. *
‘Wheat, white, bushel .........$0 88 to
' “ red winter, bushel. 0 85 

goose, bushel...... 0 67
Barley, bushel 
Peas, bushel 

Oats, bushel .
Rye, bushel .

a purchase■aw ta Get Immigrants.
Editor World : Why doesn't 

Government of Canada do A?methtol 
to make the people of England morn 

‘‘‘Tth the Dominion ? 
an Englishman J’m almost ashamed 
^°.S?imlt t*le fact, but it Is a facLnev- 
old^rv^8' that 1,1 any district in the 
siLCmVltry you wi« ”«et with hun- 

,°f apparently intelligent people 
r"Pf^Çle who, to say the least, have 
had the advantage of a National school 
education—who know absolutely noth
ing about Canada. They speak of 
everyone coming from Canada, as Ara- 
ftlcans and ln addition to this they 
think they know a great deal more 
about the country.
. Relieve Canada Is the nearest
inhabitable point of the North Pole 
and they believe, and this Is no ex
aggeration on my part, that the people 
who Inhabit the land roam about from 
one year’s end to the other enveloped 
In furs and bearskins, and that the 
only profitable pastime they find Is in 
protecting themselves and their neigh
bors from the wild animais which run 
riot throughout the snow-frozen coun-

Arran
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PERSON j 
Exports Art. 

trict to the U 
totalled $734,4 

The, funeral 
maeher took 
1 acuity and t 
verslty attenc 

The Sen tint 
patronage of 
Mattawa, adv 
of a Roman 
locality on tfc 
centre of the 
tnlngue distrit 

Senator Geo 
to-day.

A number c 
eluding Meesr 
Langeller, hai 
Mulock to-da: 
ment of mall 
-and Lake St.

Prof. Mavoi 
lectured to a 
night on the 
lecture was 0 
Literary and ! 
Field Natural 

The new ch 
appearance to 

The Militate 
■ mercy was lnl 

W. M. Macpiu 
tens connected 

, mail, subsidies 
Mr. MxOreg 

, Essex. Is In to 
Mr. W. A. F 

, lace circus, wi 
settle up with 
toms for the 
The usual reb 
been paid to tii 
count of re-ex 
and circus pa:

Mr. Penny, S 
M. P.. arrived 

The Treasun 
thl* morning.

The «tory la l 
Cartwright wit

R. M. 8. “AORANCI”specu-
seems

umg at the moment to give ex- 
holders advancing markets on 

which to realize profits.
Frovlslons—Opened a little lower, with 

selling led by local Interests win, have 
been selltags ribs and pork for three or 
four days. Commission houses doing 
buying. Middle of session very dull- 
trade. Packers supported ribs and pork on 
weak spots and sold lard on rallies. Cash 
trade only fair. La*t half hour market
SFWV*», b.u-vlI1*.of l*ork ood ribs by 
Wolff. Market closed strong at top prices 
shorts buying. ’

1As INTENDED TO 
LEAVE LONDON. ENG.,

E.mar-

NTENDINC
PURCHASERS Tht stock market sold off this aften-

&H
Of the eompenv'H^nancee^M ‘made^thl

«ssï
aftarnoou for a receiver rl.
lÿqp-b^^^vXrafE
Hi tie other speculative news A (2?
vere decline In Wheeling lucreïrert.hL" 
heavlhess In the other soft cotl'SsS Col 
^ i si' and H. O. Pa vue were efoot'
ed directors of Tennesnee Cool & iron 

ntie* Ç?pe4*n Committee met today h?it 
did not discuss Cuban affairs. Dut

MARCH 17, 1897 - - ,
«rjiaeyT,T.^Ædyv1J-1, L
Vancouver. Ticket, good far I* mouth* .

Far full particulars apply to 
B. MePMEBMON,
1 King-Street East, Tarent*

°r ea7 Canadian Paclflc Hallway Agent.

$225,060 TO LOAN %
Raal Estate Security, In sums to «mit. Rents 
tended'to. Valuatlon* aDd Arbitration, atof Gold Bing Consolidated Mining 

Co, Stock are reminded that Treas
ury Shares will be withdrawn 
from sale to-morrow. Out-of-town 
Letter Orders received here by 
Friday noon will be eligible.

Homo
light

WM. A. LEE & SON,
taa! Batata, laeurance and Rnaaoial Braktrs. 

General Agent»
Western Fire aad Marioe Assuranoe Ce. 
Manchester Fire Assurance Ce. 
NationalTFire Assurance Oa 
Canada Accident aad Plate Glass Ca 
Lloyd s Plate Class insurance Co.
Ontario Accident Insurance Co,
London Guarantee 6 Accident Oa, Employ- SJul'uSift °elde“ * °°mraaa Osrrtsri'

Phone. £S2°S 2U7tdelald-l,«tl ='

u

pair, but there was 
butter, or other pro-

EPPS’S COCOAPrice 20c per Share of $ I
A. E. AMES & CÔ

;WRITE FOR ■IV. st:
gOur “ Vest Pocket Edition of Stock and 

Grain Statistics ” to be issued shortly.
r0 30■ 9

z —English- .
Breakfast Cocoa 1

Possesses the following 
Distinctive Merits:

Delicacy of Flavor.
Superiority in Quality., :

Grateful end Comforting to the . ' 
Nervous and Dyspeptic.

Bankers and B rakers,
1» King-Street West.

Toronto.
0 44 45I 0 21January 14, 1897. Henry A. King & Co.,. 0 32 34

Telephone 2031.A. H. CANNING & CO. ________’2 King East.

CHICKENS—20-45c.
•lrSXI.0'70'’ per pa’xi turkeys, 6-8c; geese 

Per pound. Good to choice daii*r ffîSj. bnuh“"- 1317c : tub, pall and crock7 |

john stark ft co

f»li 880. 26 Toronto-Street. ronto.Co4Dml8,,<>n- 74 Fr0Dt-,rwt

Sn^BIJISilEiatlIBBensdorp’s 
Royal Ddtch

Wrioleaale Qrooera, 
67 Front-Street East,

FOREIGN ETCHANGB.
Aemlllus Jarvis ft Co., 23 King-street

îafiÆSStJSrsSKi I
—------------------------------ vv p , i^rfSeÏL Buy.et" BaakS-

8tg 60 days.. / 9%*to “A*#" »"’ 

RATES IN NEW YORK.

try.!
This sounds like an exaggeration, no 

doubt, bufc the lecturing tour on “Life 
in Canada” which I took in the sev
eral districts In the South of Eng
land more than convinces me of the 
vast
garding Canada which prevails even 
among many of the well-to-do resi
dents, to say nothing of the laboring 
population, of these rural parishes. 
I have the satisfaction of knowing 
that I wan the means of undeceiving 
many of those who constituted my 
audiences, and convlpctng them that 
Canada was not what they had pic
tured It to be, but that It wna one of 
the best countries to which the prac
tical agriculturist might, with advan
tage .emigrate. In the Counties of 
Kent and Sussex alone (counties which 
have the reputation of producing the 
best farmers in England) there are

COCOA Sen.
HAY AND STRAW.amount of ignorance re-

Hay, per ton.................
" baled, per ton.

Straw, per ton...............
“ baled, per ton.

DAIRY PRODUCE.
Butter, choice, tub................. $0 13 to $0 14

“ bakers’ ......................... o 08
“ pound rolls.............
“ creamery tubs...........0 17

“ l rolls ........... 0 19 - o 20
... 0 09% 0 10%
... 0 20 0 22
.. 0 15 0 17

FRESH MEATS.
Beef, forequarters; per lb.. .0 02% to 0 04%
M„,ton.,^Trt^.8 # g g 
vrai gg ***

240■ $12 50 to $14 00 
.. 8 50 10 00 
.. 8 60
. • 5 50 6 as

NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLED
In «nnster.FsMd Tina Only. i 

Prepared l y JAMES EPFS d CO. lid |
Homoœvathle Chemists, Loudon, Eng,

/ CHICAGO GOSSIP.
SS tollowing* drepatcl»1 to?

seRbs mth°r«gat7.rSrS.n :ss
the firat W teat Th™ mar^ZweaLn"^

^r.%rls1,r.r,3
„aaJ Wdwto *wFa,; 

Shwartz, Dupee, Loldlaw and Mitchell tootf 
Uniier. offering» de-

&««««* %®nlu* °f navigation. North” 
waat receipts 213 cars, against 410

COTTON MARKETS.
At Liverpool cotton Is steady at 4d.

»(itasWUW°buics,a uplands0?*^

9 50
—THE PUREST, HEALTHIEST 
—AND MOST ECONOMICAL 
—COCOA IN THE MARKET. 
—ALL GROCERS KEEP IT. E. J. HENDERSON0 10

0 15 0 16
0 19 FOR SALE.ASSIGNEE 

32 FRONT - ST. WEST
Cheese ...................
Eggs, new-lnld .. 

? limed ....

24GTheEby,BlainCo,Ltd. DR. PHILLIPS
session given. Apply to

CEO. BERNHARDT,
Galt, Ont J

WHOLESALE GROCERS.

TORONTp. 946
Ldle of New York City

Tracts ail chronic and epeolsl 
diseaeo». of both sexes; oer 
▼ou» debllhy, and all dieeatei

*46 11 Kinr-et. W, Toronto

« -MONTREAL STOCKS. 
Ke5'.Jn”d“'3f d^'PB" 67 an‘1

8feiï8t;9SÜ2SL!
50 ;

thousand» of men who would make prof., 10 and 5 
Postal Telegraph 

xd., 166 and 164% ;
.

0 06

P a year
4

/ i

i

Canadian ^ 
w/Pacific Ky.

lAXA-LIVER
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